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Movement Threatens" Flank of

, vi.iiiiaii i viuvii iiui lit nnu
v South : of Ground Taken 8y

Attacks - Launched By Foch

BRITISH ALSO MOVING ON-- v

TOWARD CITY OF BAPAUME

Repeated, Assaults 1n. Neighbor
'hood of.Saily-Saillls- el Fail To
Dislodge ' Poitus; Rumanians
Resume Advance In the East

(ANNltM Ftma fcy k'tdml WlrtlawJ
OetolMr 20 Driring aheadPARIS, tha French laat night

. . reaebeif tha baak of they
Horn ma Sirr aonth of PAronak. aenotd- -

Ing to tha official aommna:qua iaaued
hare last night. I ',

North of tha Bomme, where the Brit-e- h

are facing the Uerman liaei, tha
AUiea rontiaqed their gaiaa, tha Brit
iah official etatemente tolling of

aorth of ' La 8ar and la tha
Ticinity , of Butte d t Warieneourt,
which it a eoljtary Kttle hill that riae
on tha edge of tha marshy alley of
tha Biw Aare, .acareely two mi lei
aouth of Bapanme. ' ' . . -

.Tha aitnation in TraosyUanla le still
unaertain and,; owing, te the conflicting
atataanenta QJht 'opposing armiea, U
ia laaposeibla to obtaia a elear. idea of
just what is going on la that theater
rt 4fc great rwar. ' It n raeiically

--awma.hadTaaataUia iiliwaaae

If not. thrown baehv'and that tha "Ed-- '
tnaniani ihae ? regained noma "of tha
gronnd : they were forced t abandon

' widr tha stress of the first onslaught
of the Teutonic forces. .

Bulgar Unea Planed -

Tha Serbians confronting the Bui
garians and Germans in tfaredonia
have piereed tha two first ntain linsa
of defensaa and are now confronting
the third and laat Una thrown up by
the Tentonie commanders. - They re-
port minor gains in certain sections of
their front, particularly in the neigh-
borhood of Morshova Mountain, where
tha fighting has been hoary and the
loss of both sides aevere,

The accounts of tha fighting in
Oalicia and Volhynia are so contradic-
tory that it Is impossible to make any
definite statement regarding tha ntrug- -

that is going, on in those fields. It?;le
certain however that General Brus-silof- f

ia hammering again at the Teu-

tonic line which has been weakened by
the despatch of troops to assist in hn
campaign of General voa Falkenhayn
againat the Rumanians, and also to as-ai-

ia holding the Bussiana and Ru-

manians secure ia their present posi-
tions in tha Dobrudja district

Tha bridge head over the Gnila I.ipa
Blver near ilaiica ia ktill belinvod to
be the object of one of the fiercest
minor engagements ia this war. Both
Berlin-- and Petrograd tail of the des-
perate fighting that baa beea going for-
ward there, aad both claim to have
won success despite the efforts of the
foe.
BasaUn Attacks Blocked

Berlin decerns flint tea Kuhaian of-

fensive has bee "smashed" on the
west bank of Stokbod Kivcr. whero
for months Brussiloff i has beea en-

deavoring te force his way west to the
capture of Koval and the snapping of
tha German and Austrian linos of com-
munications, 'i

Ia northern Transylvaaia the Ruma- -

. nians. aunarently reinforced by the
Russiaaa. have struck back at the Ger
mass and report the capture of ninr
hundred prisoners and the pushing bad
of the enemy la the neighborhood of
the little town of Praedel, in the Tretos
Valley. ,V

In tha western front the object ivTof
the French, Peronne is still further en-

dangered by. the advance of the last
three days, advances which have beef
maintained despite furious counter at
tacks by the Germaaa. North of thr
elty tha French already menace the key
to the place, tha heights of bt uuentln
aad are well to the ' northeast of thr
astern edge of Perroane.

Nibbling At Teuton Lines
Now they have started nibbling st

the German line to the aouth of Hia
ches. That town lies just west of the
Homme Canal," which at that point runs
along beside the river aad but a few
paees distance from the marshy bank
of the stream, this canal and tn
stream have proved a stumbling .block
In the advance fil the French aver
since they took B. inches early last Aug
list, and General Foch has apnarentlv
recognised the difficulty of this front
for ha hss made but few efforts to ad
vsnca his lines bare. 'La Maisonnette
a little hamlet a mile and n half sontt

(Continued on Page 3)
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British Chancellor Answers Rapid

Fire of Criticism In House
of Commons

THOROUGHLY APPROVES ,
;,TERWS MADE IN THE U.S.

Believes British Empire Will Ben;

?fit By Arrangements With

t Uncle Sam ,

- lAMoclatod Tnm h rrteral Wireless.)
IXJNDON, October 20 Rapid fire cri

ticism of the rate .of interest .'which
Great Britain Is paying for the loans
she hss made la the United 8tatesrat
met by Reginald McKenna, chancellor
of the Exchequer, in the house of com-
mons yesterday; He declared that but
for that fact that thia country haa beea
able te raise a part of the needed munoy
to finance herself in the United Stairs
that there would have been a ' grout
food shortage ia tha United Kingdom
and that she would have been short (
other supplies necessary for the ropet
prosecution of the war. . v

The chancellor was pot en tha dafea
give eailv ia the. session by questions
hurled at the government by a number
of members who wanted, to know why
it was that Great Britain is paying
more than live per cent, on loans raised
In America. . ' Hi.i - '

The aaw treasury bonds eaae in for
particular censure from many cf the
commoners, who declared that the terms
secured bv the government are entire
ly out ef proportion at they should
have been had. the negotiations ..been
carried through with more energy and

nOYanna. Nut Borrr A -

Mr; MeKaoaa in replyisg saTd that
so fan from regretting that Great Bri
W PJ Ff)r,w-- .interest h
bonds and other securities' beiorhbroadT
that he iwas pleased to' think suck is
the ease.; He told the koose tnat tna
placing of bonds ftnd" bthtr 1 securities
and me . mating a,r loana, in loreign
countries and particularly ia the United
States Is a good thing for the empire,
a thing much to bes desired.

"It is necessary now for.. this country
to rklse seven millon pounds sterling
every working day in order to meet our
obligations nnd to finance thia war aad
assist our allies," said tha sh&ncellor.
"Without the assistance given us
abroad, knd especially in-- , tha United
States of America, we should find such
a task almost impossible certainly ex
tremely ditneuit.
Aid From America

' We have beea compelled to call up
on tke united states lor many oi me
supplies we have needed in the last
two years of war. That aeed is not
so great now as at' first, but it is still
gTeat, and we are la no position to
flout that assistance.

"If we had not been nble to raise the
money we have needed in New York

nd the other financial centers of Amen
ea. we should have round ourselves
without many of those things absolute-
ly requisite to. the carrying on of our
gigantic task, we should have lacked
food stuffs and munitions and raw
materials for manufacture of other
munitions. v

"Furthermore I need not point out
the immense advantnge it haa been to
this country to havti cemented the
natural ties between Great Britain and
America by still stronger financial
ones."-

, MORGAN. IN LONDON

J. P. Morgan, headf the Wall Street
wanking firm, sailed recently for Lon
don on the American liner new York- -

As usual, the financier's name was kept
off- the paisenger list, and none of --the
ship's officers appeared to know he
was to make the trip until. Mr. Morgan
lame on board. He said he was going
abroad on business only, and that he
kaA fixed no date for his return,
i When asked, if he and Henry P.
Davison, a Morgan partner now In Kng-land- ,

expected to arrange for another
$250,000,000 British loan Mr. Morgan
smiled and said Mr. Davison "had a
right" to be In London if he wished,
aa he was an American citixen.

When the recant loan for 100,000,-000- ,

secured largely by bonds of neu-

tral countries, was arranged, the sup-
position was voiced in responsible bank-
ing quarters that another of more than
double that amount would not be long
In appearing. In fact, bankers had
reason to believe that England and
France, aepsrately or jointly with their

Dies, would desire to borrow on a larce
wale in this country as soon as the
last loan had beea absorbed.

Mr. Morgan's departure has strength
wned the belief of the financial district
that Mr. Davison and A. M. Anderson
Head nf the firm's bond department,
were already at Work in London on a
new loan. Speculation aa to the nature
it would assume dealt - with the sup
position that the collateral behind it
vould be strongly fortified with securi
ties of American corporations, of which
the British Government has beea re
ported to have a vast supply at com
mand.
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JAPANESE TilAKE MEW

DEfflANDSON CHINA

Premier TeYauchl- - Reopens Old
v

Manchuria Case Through the
'Minister In Peking ,

(nectal Oablegram to sTippa tjl)
TOKIO,' October 20 In order to

learn how the Chinese government re-

gards the. attacks that were made on
a Japanese guard by units of the Chi-

nese army in Manchuria last Aigust,
Premier kUbt .Terauchl yesterday ca-

bled instructions to the Japanese' min
ster In China. Baron G. Hayashi, to

make a formal demand on the Republie
for tin explanation of the attack. .

Members ef foreign embassies aad
legations regard the opening of nego-tiatio-

aa. significant and believe that
the outcome, will indicate definitely the
attitude of the new Japanese cabinet
toward. China.

JAPAN OFFERS CHINA
AID OF HER POLICE

(Associated 7rsk ov Fsdsrsl WUralsss.) .

AMOt, China, October 19 Japan iaa
offered to send Japanese police to assist
the Chinese in maintaining order la this

" '
city and province. ;

The Chinese government has accepted
the offer conditionally, saying that the
Japanese must remain on the premises
of the Japanese consulate until their
assistance il requested.

Amoy, haa been the center of rebel
activity' In southern China for months
and there baa beea much disorder,

VILLA BURNS TOWN AND

MALTREATS MANY REFUGEES
V, 1'. ii

' " j
(Associatod trass hy rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

CITT OF CHIHUAHUA', October 19
General' Villa, with part of hi new

army of followers, has taken posses-
sion of Haa Andreas. Angered because
the male inhabitants of A his part of
the country f14 to escspe being im-

pressed into bis service, Villa, it la re-

ported, ordered the "bouses of the taw a
burned and permitted his men. to com-
mit atrocities On the refugees,

v

AMERICAN SCHOONER SEIZED
(Assaetsted Frsss by rsdsral wireless.)
LONDON. October 20 The American

fishing schooner Richard W, Clarke, has
been taken to Grimbsy by a British
patrol boat, which captured her off the

. Icelanfllo 0ktt.

in. ..i I.I
Albert ! Durirt g rortner'g Recent Visit To' tho Wett Froot-Th- U It
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Miriiie Catptaid " Wins " t

; By VSplehdidiiSrorc

IA ortatsd rmsa ay redsral, Wltaleas.)
JACKSONVILLE, Florida ; Octo

brr W. Garland Fay, Unl
ted Statee Marine Corps, yesterday
won the championship of the coun-
try at the rifle tournament' here, by
the remarkable score of 800 out of
a possible 200 points at allranges.
This was the d "President's
Cup 'Match" and the best shots of
all the touutry were contesting for
the prize.

4

IS

P. A. S. Franklin Elected. Presi-

dent of Mercantile Marine

(Assodatsd rress by Filtral Wireless)
NEW YORK, October fiO-r-- P. ..A. S.

Frsnklin, who served, as receiver for
the company haa been' elected president
of the Jnteraational Mercantile
Marine. This action was lakes by the
bourd of directors at regular meeting
yesterday.- - ,

The former president, A. t. Sander-sou- ,

was ebaeea eknirman ef the board
of directors, and chief executive officer
of the gigantic, shipping concern. The
hoard, after aome discussion' decided
to lower the rate of marine insurance
by one per. cent.

Mr. Franklin formerly was t

of the concern and was appoint-
ed receiver Home lime ago.' Hia hand-
ling of the affaire of the eompanr and
the manner n which he haa pulled it
together and out of its financial difficul-
ties won him' his present promotion.

:

JAPANESE: PROFESSOR :T0
AID CHINESE EDUCATION

(Special OabUfrsa to The Hawaii Hoohl)
TOKIO, October 20 Following an

Invitattoa : from . President Li nf the
Chinese Republie for assistance in im
proving the., educational systems of
'hiun. Dr. M. Uyeda, professor of. the

Imperial University, left --here yester-
day for China, where he Will i aspect
educational 'conditions. It is under
wood that when Doctor Uyeda returns
from China ha will bring many Chinese
students here to study under Japanese
teachers.

i
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NEW POINT OF miS.
- j''1 f 1

. t :

Quote Federal COtlStltutioTl" .In

Support of Claim To Vote

In Massachusetts ;

(AiMdttad Frass by rsdsral Wlrslsss) ,

BOSTON, October 80 An entirely
new point of. law has beeo raised by
the woman suffrage leaders of thia
state. It was aanounced yeste'rday
that a plan is afoot whereby women
who have received the suffrage la othef
states will insist- upon voting here) un-

der the clause infthe constitution; whV"h

provides that a citixen of' one elate
shall not be deprived of rights by any
other state. i

The matter haa been taken op, by
the International Woman's Suffrage
Association here and it is said that the
claims of a number of women who had
been enfranchised in other states, will
be pressed. The demand will be made
that mey do registered as voters, ana
this will be supported by quotations
from Article four, sections ene and tare
of the federal constitution.

Article four, of the constitution Mo-
tion one resds:- -

"Full faith and credit shall be givet
in each State, to tha public acta, rec-
ords and judicial proceedings of every
other State. Aad the congress .may
by general laws prescribe the. manner
in which such acts, records and pro
ceedings shall be proved and the effect
thereof." Vj, v

It is paragraph one, of aeetioa two,
that the women are quoting in support
of their contention. That paragraph
reaas:

"The citiaens of each State shall be
entitled to all privileges and immuai
ties of eitixens in the several States.'.'- -

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS
S

FOR ARMY

(AitocUUd Frsss by rsdsral Wtmlsss.)
WASHINGTON, . October 20-T- hs

war department has decided to l
cjease the number or aeroplanes or-

dered for the use of the army from
100 to 200, and contracts will be let
immediately. Under the arrange'
ment which the department intends,
the lHRt of the 200 machines are to be
delivered in less than five month.
l'lsns for additional enlistments of
aviators to man the new machines are
already under way and aa active earn'
paign will begin soon.

9 innnrimn i limn
IliUtlllALi LAUU5

UIICLESMSV1K

FOR PHILIPPINES

Builder of Panama Canal De-

clares It Greatest of All

V .Uplift Tasks

STATEMENTS SUPPORTED
BY GEN. LEONARD WOOD

Only Complete Education Can
Solve Remaining Problems'

Says Latter Officer

ay raral Wireless

LAKE MO HONK, New York, Octo
ber General Goethals, build
er of the Panama Caaal, last night da
fended the administration of the Phil
ippine Islands by the people nf Amer
les, and declared that the coming of
American troops to thoso islsnds wa.1
the best thing that ever happened to
them.: '

' He characterised the' treatment' of
the Filipinos and tha atiole conduct of
the government of the United States
since the occupation of the islands in
.tU9 as a spleadid piece of work.
. , Id hia statements, which were made
before the conference oa Indians nad
other dependent peoples here last night,
ftdaerel Ooethala was warmlv snpoorted
by MaJ.-Ge- a. Leoaard Wood, former
chief of ataff of the army, who declar
ed that while tha United Stataa haa
done much for the Filipinos aad their
country, the "ftoblem-- ' of that people
will remain ansett led until such a time
as education baa been spread Into av
ery Bastion of the islands.

General Ooethala began with a brier
resume ef the events teadBng ap to the
oeupation ef Maaila fOlleVing the bat-
tle ef Manila Bay, May , I9. and
the landing u troope ta taai citya
hitii aiini os iqi mmviBraa,-- .

k He outlined what the United Bfhtes
"baa aeeomclished" In Luien. .Roads
hakaHtoea'-coutreteflr- 1 awamp. have
been CTained, aeheols have been buiK

nd the' fight' against tropical fltseaaa
ha. been wen la large measure. Manila
has been mhd a modern elty and othst
town which were but "barrios" whn
tb '.Americans went ' there .'eighteen

earn ,ago have .developed . Iito thriv
-lag'tbwne. ' r"'lawlessness., naa oeen put aewn wits

' a strong, firm ' bat gentle hand,' said
the" General,, and . the ' needs of ' the
mixed peoples In the country have beea

wiia ubqmw w'tanra nnuot- :, : v

The work or the united eutes s
PhiliDDines U 4ne Jbt the finest aad I

. - ' . - It ' . .L..1niggen pieoes oi rent spun won
he. world haa ever aeea dona by one

aation for aaother.V he declared.
4V'.

WEST VIRGINIA SHAFT

(Astsetstsd press ny Federal Wlrslsss )

BARBACKVILLE, West Virginia,
October 20 Six miners have beea en
tombed in the oave in of the mine shaft
in which they were working laat night,
folloaing an explosion Of dust. The
mine is the Jamison Coal and Coke
Company's property. i

Appeals were sent out for assistance
immediately and larfrt gangs' of rolun
tears put to work digging fof the en
tombed men. It is hoped that the
rescuers will resch the workings in

hich the miners are buried before
noon today. .X A ...

,
. ',

REFINERY STRIKERS ARE
READY FOR WORK AGAIN

rAssattsUd Ftsss by Federal Wlrslsss)
BATONNE, New. Jersey,. October SO

The strikers is the oil veflaery plants
here yesterday votea to return to work
today. This sup was taken following
the announcement that the eompanlea
have expressed their willingness to ne
gotiate the demanda of the strikers for
hither wages. " Better conditions for
the workers are also promised by the
management of the eompanlea, it thS
men return to work Immediately.

FURLOUGHS TO RESERVED
STOPPED BY , BAKER

(AssacUtad Ftm by Fedaral Wtrelem.)

WASHINGTON, October 10 The
need of all available regulars of the
army in active service haa caused Bee,
retary of War Bakar to stop all appli
cations for furloughs to ths reserve.

' EDISON WORKER! QUIT
(AssaetaUS Frees by Federal Wireless.)

WEMT ORANGE, New Jersey, Octe
per B0 The employes ef the Edison
plant st Llewellyn Park went out on
Strike yesterday following the disml
sal of Nell White, secretary of the
employes' protective association for
breach of the rules of the plant. More
than oou employes walked out yester
day.

tUSITAtllA ACT

IATI0II: INVITED

BY ES
Foreigners Did Not Believe Amer .

lea Would Act In Defense of

Her Own Women and Babes,
Declares Theodore Roosevelt

AND THEY WERE RIGHT ,
HE ADDED. 'WE DIDN'T'

President In Chicago Addresses,
Hyphenates, Press Club Mem-

bers and Women and Sees
a Crowd On a" Rampage

(AssoetaUd Frea by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
AN 8AS CITY, October 20-4- The

Lusitania crime, when American
omen and babies were mur

dered ia contravention of every taw of "
God and man, would never have beea ;

dared by ' Germany except that the.
fighting nations df Europe were of tha,

'opinion that America did menu '

what aha said when it was, announce ."j

that every aation would be held to a .

strict aeeeuatability for Americana
killed ia illegal methods of warfare,'
declared Theodore voit speaking
from tha rear platform of his ,ear to
a large srewd which had gathered to
greet him ft Jeffersoa City. . t

Aad, ' soaeiuoea mr. noosevm-- ,
1 subsequeht-event- s 'have' shown' that

ths fereigners were right.. We did ot fmens what we said and we nave not
heid-- V the least aeceuntabiUty the ,

murderers of the American men, wgaea
aMUldn ml th,LaM)aia.C .ir-- -

1tamping Ia the Sao Y . '. y'.
; Ur. Beoeevelt c liegha km - Wcstsrn

speeehashing ia a ssow storm which.,
fact did not prevent big crowds from
meeting hia epeeial along the line te
this eity, . At a sumber of places he
mads short, vigorous speeches, urging
the . voters te .support . - Charles . E.
Hughes and a real Americanism.1
WUsoa A Chicaga ,.'-- ''" .

k

; President Wilson . reaehe4 ' Cbjcare
yesterday: morning, making three ad-- ,' .A-

ddresses during the day. Ia his apeeeh ,';'
to the "new eitixens" he declared that
naturalised eitixens of whatever, birth ;

should place their allegiance to the '
I ' ; 1 J O . - . M A 1 1. .... .
America, said the President, will play :

aa important part ia the deterrainatUm '
.

of the world 'a future after the war and
that . determination the ' eltissaa of ; ,

foreign birth will have tha opportunity
to play their part. , .; ;x. .

law Women Rough-house- d '
While the President was os his way '

to the Press Club, where: lie- - made an
address at noon, hia auto was help ap
by n crowd, which had collected around

number of women bearisg banners
inscribed: "Vote Against Wilson." ,'

Just as the President 's auto reached the '

scene trouble had broken out. The
banners were torn from the hands of
the women and were ripped Into rib- -
bens, while the women themselves were
roughly handled by the erowd. ' ,;:

the Press club President Wilson :

declared that regards the presidea-tia- l
campaign as a great iatemiptioa

to the rational performances publish;
business." He said some people, wbea
asked what the eampalgn was about.
reply that so far sa they ars concerned -

they want to atop " all this progressives '
ness." ", ,

' .r
Women Fellow Oltlsena ' '

The afternoon aooearaace , the .

President was before a large crowd 'of
women, whom the speaker addressed aa

Fellow eitixens." At this meeting
the President predicted that this period '

would mark t&e 'renaissaaee er a-

sense patriotic responsibility "-o- the
part of the American public ,

PRESIDENT REVIVES THE
PERNICIOUS LOBBY TALK

his speech Shadow Laws, made
on September 30, described by the press
as delivered with a "bitterness unpre-- ,

eedeatsd in any other his public ut-

terances," the President nude the an-

nouncement that the return f the Re-- .
means "that we shall be,

Jublicans one form or other into the:
embroilments of the European war and
that to the south of us the force
the United States will be used to pro-
duce in Mexico the kind law aad
order which some American investors in
Mexico consider most to their advan-
tage."
The pernicious Lobby

' The President ulso psld his respects
to ths "pernicious lobby," of which
Hawaii was a large part. Thia part, of
his speech was.:

"They (tha Republicans) have suf-
fered another ' inconvenience. They
nsed to be able to a great deal
the way of legislation by means of a

(Continued on F'sge 3)
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Desperate Assaults Upon Bridge1--

lread 'Near.. Haflcz ; Reported
fVotrt Petrograd Witff Decision

cf Bloody; Fighting In Doubt

RUMANIANS BEAT BACK

. VON FALKENHAYN ARMIES

French Capture Town of Sailly-- ;
Saitlisel Cfostng In Upon Ger-ma- n

; Positions Ig Le Bois

St. Pierre Vaast From North

., BXTMMABT 07 WAS NEWS
Rossis reports the launching of

deaperat frontal, attacks agate
tlia brld bead at Hallcn,
flare attack against th Tratonc
lines in tna Volhynlan region and
Um flrst snow of tho season In th
Carpathian. rnnantalna. .,, , ...
,.Tn British war ofllc., reports tie
sjuecossf ul storming af th bills north
aiTniorpTal, ths advance,. f U
British, troops In . th vicinity . of
OsMOdsosart and . Warlsncourt, the
points of their Una nearest th

i Reports ef tb French war sttco
notmnc that tils northern cJoopr

jaw 9t th franc nippers reaching
out to engulf the powerful.. Oennaa
position la 1 Asia. St. Fierrs. Vaast

as cmnched down npon the town
of taUly-SaUiiso- l, clearing th town
of th Germans., . v.
-- , Eon announces that th Austrian
lines nav been pierced In th Iren--

. ..Bucharest reports that King Ferd-
inand ha checked th Teutonic ad-
vance. . . j ,;. .

: l- -

aeeertata fm Vy rral WtrsHssJ

AWS. October 19 Rumania hasP lamed definitely upon the Teu--

Ini tntr is hnldinir him firmc
7y. Indeed, in places, according to the
official accounts of the struggle tin
Transylvania, issued Bucharest last
itiirnt, the Koinenian armies under the
command or Kin; Ferdinand,, nave
hern successful in a number of counte-
rattack. uid have driven th vo&.Falk- -

enLays armies back beyond
t the

Transylvania border in a number of
Hates.

, While the Rumanians were . struck
Clinjf ni'recly in the suutnern mountain
rarces. the Riissians have been launch

ttm

3

ing a series of desperate attacks agaiast
uio bridgehead over, the Unirn L.ipa

vi...

r'ne

Ba

rnirt

by

river at Halirr. Here, say the reports
from retruurad, the fighting has been
ejrcoedinitlv bloody, as General Brps- -

siloff, nlmniloning his flanking tactics,
lias strimptf1 to drive bts way through
thy Teutonic defense of the river by
eboer h fight of guns and men.

Derision Is BUU In Doubt
,.No delluite statement has been issued

by. either side as to tbe results of tbe
lighting which was proceeding at th
time the despatches were seat.

In the West and ia Macedonia, the'
Allies pave kept up their steady nib- -

Uling at tbe lines of their adversaries.
Jiprth of tbe Homme where the French
liave been hurling masses of men and
hells at the derman hoe in the viein

of.Haillv-Kailliael- , they report suo
sum of a marked degree. Th tows
liHf.fr lln iuto their . hands and the
Ocrroiion lisve been forced pack. .
, Tpis advasce of the reach . puts

J (!(;,. I u a tavorabie position, for flank
Jia th (inrmau position to th south
lit Haillisel and in the Bois Bt. .Piarr
vaast, abicb wood has bsa ..heavily
roruned iy tbe Xeutunic commanders.
It is between two jaws fit

rears nippers, ine lower or south
ffn law protrudes from Kaneourt, tak'

'" ea .some week ago, w hile tbe upper a w
"Vw.. eruoched down upon Hailly- -

i German Attacks Vain
. ml . n . ......i e itermans attaeaea furiously in
this last sector, but they struck ia vain,
At .their .column were throws bask

" upon themselves with tremendous losses
ly the r re nth artillery and mat-hio- e

KUB Are. Houth of the Homme, In the
vininity of Belloy-en-Hanter- the Ger- -

ntasj attack delivered yesterday morn
tna proved succewif ot, but the French

. coquter launched la the afternoon.
stove them out of th ioaitions they
l.nd-- tsken and captured some of the
Teatonin trenches.
?Tu British also have been exceed-
ingly active north of the Biver Homme.
'i')iiy have been hammering at tbe Ger--'
n'lan positions on the hills north of

' 'llijo'iivsl ever since they captured the
vtown, some weeks ago, and yesterday

i hey succeeded in clearing th crests
liiu occupying the coveted position.
Thi locality bas been the stumbling
lilotk is the path of th British ad-- .
,vnve along tb lower A sere Biver, but

i ' v. ith t he Germans cleared but of their
, ,u1ut of vantage the advance Of th

'. jnan uuder.Hir Douglds Haig should be
Mier in the future,

Ktarlnf Bapiutn' tfo'w ,.,.
North' of riueudecburt tbe British

hKve proceeded, gsjtnin ground by re- -

feel ml i attack that have - broksa
ttirouxh the first lias of th Goratan
i inches along tb' Albert-Bapaum- s

toad. In tti region of Wsrleneourt
:r'''--- Jy f:

'

''4'.

'.
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Want HTrn To ,

Inspect Prisons

ktiih PlerjgW PerrnissioW
'

1 ''II.
tAseeeUI

I,ONDOV, October 19 An appeal to
the American ambassador to visit th
prison fai which the Irish' rebel arl

being held by the British governmenjl
was mad in th house of commons yes--

terday juVisg (l course of a debate
on th Irish question. Timothy Hen-
ley member oi the house voiced th
ppeal and Prtmier Asquith replied

that "if th ambassador will take tb
trouble I shall be most haouy to afford
him svery facility," - ,

The introduction of the America
ambassador 's. nam followed a stormy
scene, which was ose of several that
cam oath heel of the defeat of
resolution proposed by John Redmond,
aationaliat member and leader of th
nationalist nartv. , Tb .resolution cri
ticized the government of Ireland, and
was lost by an overwhelming vote of
303 t 106. --

fltaxving. Bays Irishman
When th .result of the vote was an

nounced Byrne, n nationalist member
from Dublin shouted out "I tell yo
tbe Irish prisoners are starving is
prison." ;

Premier Asquith took this up imme
diately. ,

"I understand," he said, "tbat eonv
plaints of the food received by th
prisoners have been made. Any such
complaints shosld rbe presented to the
minister for bom affairs, who will civ
them his instaat, attention, I feel quite
iire." . . .

Rsrdlr bad .the premier resumed hi
scat wben Timothy Healey, another na
tionalist member so ad hi appeal to the
American ambassador. The minister
for horn affairs ahnounced tbat there
ar at present still 674 Irishmen in'.

ternd.fQr tb part they played in thl
Irish rebellion. , s ..

aT Conscription JJear
It was evident from th debate in

the house' of commons' that the govern-
ment at this time has no intention of
enforcing the conseription act In Ire
land.- - .

IJoyd George, minister of state for
munition, stated that h is convinced
that England has mismanaged the Irish
question. .Tb enthusiasm, for the war
and for tberecruiting when, war broke
out ha died down in Ireland, said Mr.
IJoyd George, thank largely "to the
fact ( thht.it was stupidly mishftndled
si he outset." , . . , ,

Tkf minister appealed, to Jar. Bed- -

mond to use all his influence in Ira- -

land to build it up once more, and to
stimulate recruiting, , ,.

. w

YALE 'GRADS'.HEAR- -
Tf : t f7 ,1

VILLIAM THAW DEAD

Relatives' of Farhou's v Aviator

Doubt Truth of Heipof't

(AssseUU: rress by TUtrai WinMss.)
KEW HAVEN, ConnietieuV October

18 Lieut. William Thaw, e man
and member of tb French aviation
corps, where he baa don dutitguished
service, bas been killed in action,

to word from B. 8. Walker, an-

other former Tale man, now a member
of tbe ambulance corps - in France.
Relatives of Thaw is Pittsburgh say
they have had no such new and do not
believe it.

. .

CAPTAIN BOELCKE
HIT BY FRENCH SHELL

(Assort Press by rsdersi Wbral.)
I'AKIH, October IB A newspaper

this morning say that Captaia Boelcke,
the German aviator, ba been wounded
by a French anti-alrora- ft shell.' On
October 8 Boelck downed hi thirtieth
hostile aeroplane. Hlnc October
Boeleke has been credited with shoot
ing down two others, bringing his total
is tuiriy-tso- .

M'ADOO WAftNS'CftUNTRT

. AGAINST. WALL STREET

(AsseeUU s by TUnti WlreUs)
. CHICAGO, October of
tb Treasury MeAdoo addressed ft large
politUal , meeting1, today.. H praised
f resident Wilson's diplomats aadeiea
islativ achievements aad sbafgod that
' Wall Htrset has .always dominated
th Bepublicaa party,'' H . asserted
that a Bepublicaa victory would en
danger th ountry V prosperity.

AGED AUTHOR biES
(AssoeUted Vrsas by TsAsral.WiraU.)

.GRKKN BAY, .Wiseoasiu,, October
1H Eben F.ugens Re I ford, aired Jnxtv
eight author of "Kilver Thread Among
inrt uoin," nioq or typnota rrr today

nd le Barque, the point at wffieh' the
British lines come nearest to tbeir goal
at Bapauine th eo)oiial. .'y'fsterdiiy
suie(eeled in makigg marked. gains,

to despatrhe from lAindoo.
Italy also reported sueresse ia her

fighting yesterday. Rom. Announced
that, the Italian on Mount ,'Pasubio
have broken through th last, of , the
Austrian Kne of defense between that

oUt and Cosmigngn and Bolte, and
iav tormid a humlx't of Teuton! po-

sition. ,

Deepatebe from l'etrograd, received
lat last night, announced the first
snow of the season in tbe Carpathian
Mountains, where fierce fighting is go- -

ing on,

'7

BlissrOklahoma--txpres- s Mes

senrjer Gave Ufe To Doty

(Asseetet Tnrn by irsderal Wtrslsss.)
BI.IHH, Oklahoma, October 19.

Train robbers carried Out the fMl
dnring holdup of recent year not, far
from this place last nlght.i .Eipeesti
Messenger Norms ws .hilled while
attempting to defend 1 safe under
his charge, and ths .fe.waN forced
aad rifled. . rt

- Th holdup took, plaso.spma sis miles
from this town st.a mc mete4 by
th robbers as most convenient for hid-

ing the sutomobiles --which they i kept
in waiting. 1 tt fc. "

Tb Hunt F fliet w ahosen s th
victim and was brought oi S , halt bv
block sisBsla- - turned, against it.- . The
robber mmdiatel; eatere .tlie loci-- j

motive D anf .mrsea to ejigineer.
move hi engine and th baggage1 and
express oar away .frp,.U rest of ,the
train;, iwil ;"; .V1' --- , tHj-.-

Th daof to-th- e xpres-- t ear ..was
then 'tf(rod'i open) despite thw ffrts
of Norm 0" keefi sit .closed, tj

U, was iduring-- . thai. strwggl. that fol-

lowed! that .the . messenger .'..wss.. shot'
through) thr.;bodt)aad disd, plmOA j

stantlysJUs boJjR was dragged. ito one.
silie ami leaving. twoi f
thvir number a iuard, preceode d. .to
make use 4 , dynamite, to bloit open the

f. (After i fling rthln: they- - ieft the
train i,and hurried !tci ; tlie. ide of the
rca. where twaautomobucs were wait-
ing :thrrvsd .fletl.j in. 4h ' darkness. j
Ti-re- wore main th baad. i .m-

Posers, hve. been organised, and the
ioc( autnoriiiea-ia- sent lor assist- -

nfPPrnQV'n City..

uuiiinii r.'rA f'tDAV

My,,
''rtf-r- t twtrf--r rot Dt?tv

Militiamerrv tliity o Fore-tW- y

WhethfervStorh Unto Antcrican

Service OritoiSayiDectsiorj ; 4
fi-'.- i iS:Tr f(.4i

AsseUte4 rnss to Tdna .Wlrslssstv
BOSTON, Octbt4 JB Tho.saexsi

court of ppau ha , ruled, Uiat, mm
bars of th miuaa",wr:tiu in.tb -
vice for federal miBtarr, jpurposes Do '1

withstanding their failure to tai
oath under tb smw ifcfsWnt4.; LL i i

Brig.-Ge- ' Samuel ,1 JohnsonV oa
mander of tho National Guard said last
night that the despatch from Boston
giving th ruling of th federal court
of appeal of the Old Bay Htate, bear
out tbe attitude adopted by the militia
authorities of tbe Territory sine the
Introduction of tbe new federal oath.

"I. ha v told tb member of the
guard .who have declined to take the
new oath tbat ihey were- hurting the
guard and taemsVtve, while ailing to
gain what they wer after, discharge
from .tb fuard. Th taking . of . the
new oath not compulsory; but the
old oath remain binding just th ame
unless toe man takes tbe new on. In
other-'wo- members of th Hawaiian
guard regiments are. already awora to
support tb President of the United
states, and .the new oath really changes
tneir status but little if Sny. Their
failure to take it however, means that
the regiment loses the pro rata pay for
tbeir nembcrship aad they themselves
will loss any pay which might be eom- -

ng to tbem for attending . drill or
eampa."

1
.

!

voraioFjiiciiy,
OUTNUMBER Mm

(Aiseciats rrsss by redsral WiselaaiV ,

CHICAGO, October IS WUh-- - regis
tration eomplet for i the November
presidential election,-th- . voting-populatio-

of Chicago show th enormous
total of 8(a,728. .This is a new record
for the .Windy City, and i approxi
mately 70,800, larger. than Now York's
voung populaaoa.. 1 1 fJt (

t ; '

FORE I G N MI 81VtE rt fctblid.'
to Leave Rusii.oor

(Spsctsl Oablecraai t Hawaii ghups.l,
TOKIO. October . 10 viusourit I. 'Mo- -

tono, th-ns- Japanese ambassador at
fetrograd b a been selected By Vur
count laraueht, th new. premier as
minister of foreign ffalr.',H wU
leave Kussia immediately for Toklo, a
ording to a despatch front PetroKTB

last night On his way horn- - he will
tan at th Japanese legation at. Pek
ing where h will discus import int
matter with the Japanese minister
there. A soon, a ha reach i?okio.fc
will be inducted into Offlc with th
customary formal ceremony at tbe Im
penW --Palac.- . i,. ; i iS
FOrfEWl A7FilRVS5T IN '

CHINA IS HARD TO FjLL

(Assort rss bV rdsral WlrsUSs )
PKKlNd, October 18 President

Tmn hi J. bus found dinJcully'V
ailing tnt-- .isi or miuister pf Tor,)g
anairs. He ba named WsogTt-Hsi- e

but the appoiutmat ha been reieft
by the housa. Wng is declared j
"i iiii'iiBrcnw syNapuinie, t

..

Why Irt th ehildrcn rffc their Httle
bulie in a dist.rsssiag ntahner
v.Ih-- you ran so easily cure their cold
with u bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
ttemeilv. Kor sale by all dealer. Uo
on, Hiniil, 4 Co., Ltd.. scents tor lla
au.

fJegro PorKilallon Tafour Sfafes

is i errmeo Aiinougri uamage
Done' Was SmaH

;'

, v i:"-
(Awctss4 rss ,y.rs4ral.WrMi4.
ATLANTA, Ootobet-- Karthooake

and tornado ravaged Alabama, Unor- -

gli .I,ouiin,j andt Tonncssee yetr-- (

i nA Jiuriicsne t lew.-- an. , rroat , so
Gulf of Jlexfco wUh but Mttls warning
and swept n over, tho . souther ooaat:
states, f. While it WM ( It height tbe
temblor- 'CHm. sod shook?-! the-.- - feur
tnto Dereely, ,fumbling ilowa slum,

neys, shaking house- - and sendiajf
thousands of negroes In the crowded
dUtrict of th Urge cities iot Wvs
of pa nie." DAf..w ,' .(,; jr- - e..u rt

Mobile Birminghiaiu Tensacola, New
Orleans and seora of smaller eitie and
towns- felt ..th earthquake, The. tint,
remblor-w- recorded a few- - moments
after for o'clock yesterday afternoon,-
Th . earth-- , waves, cam' in, rapid and
sickening-succession-. ' UK;" A H
f Tbey passed.almost too quickly to..b '

relirdrvbut they .left tthem
sensation of alarm and" .aausea. A Tbe,
damage-done-wa- comparatively small,
although scores of taH.ehimaey an the
hoof, blast-furaac- district. t .Ala-- ;

bams end Tennessee wer toppled ovev
d: fell Into tho street, or roads .With

tremendous m crash which- iernod
tha panic-of- , the people in th f

U1S. UMI HU UBK irHUlk.W'
though artielesien shelves, ia homes sod
stores-througho- th city were shaken
yj be, floor. .rInjthcr way th dam-
age was small' here, v r ity-Horrican-

. Damag., . i V :v
, rThe hurricane, did far. more, damage
than th oarthquske.-- : Ktsrting sn. the
Uutr,lf mod northward,, lashing ithe
soap .towpa with ita fury, and, leaving'

tri a of demolished noose,: saoketi
telegraph' pole and ruined crop behind,
it.f-- in place the wind rose to 114 miWi
an hour. wJv- i " ..

.Th . Vest r , slot ion; . at rensscol;
biorioay. wber tbe government aa-- a

powerful; wiad-- gauge, reporred. that: Um
gale 'there roe tv tho .highest - point
known-o- n that' coast of heavy winter
ano iU' storm. . jus. moouq;MiTeio'
ttf reeoroed wo liw rniiea.-- . if:it,n
4 HevjeJ small 'vessels eaught in .the
Gulf, by tb gale were driven ashore
O fonadeised goMhe sea raised by tbe
WiS. --ui f .it- - ,: ),.J wteI! Pewqnjt KUled ,.k t , r s
v persotr was ported to hav been
KUHi in I'ensae.ois. nnn in MODUS 'a

taccres 'WnoJ aleetrpeoted by; fall;
town

n4 cities WiW. extinguished: for sours
last-nigb- tk. and telegraph eomrnunioo
tioamuchi interfered, with.h, ThWOrk;
of repaisjag itho.telegTsph and tele
phone line began timmedia'fely and it
W.as aanouncod l(ist night that it would
be eompleted today.

: -

Asllstsd. JVsis jjr'.rdsral nTirsIess)'

1 NEW YORK. Oatober 19 Tho,ofB- -

eil. report of he New York health do- -

partuicnt issued yesterday, shows that
mot tha 13(1 JHH), worth of aatitoain,
Oiostry for tetanus, has been. .sold to
the .Entente. Powers since tha outbreak
of the great war, in Europe. iTh Cen-
tral j'owers hav purchased but. an in-

consequential,, amount of the medicine,
owing to the difficulty in delivering
good to those countries.

KAISER'S C0US1NMS-W-

WED TO DRUGGIST

(AssocUU Ttfmt tysdorsj WiwUss.)
, li)WDW0tob'ki Th Frank
furter Zeitung- - ha announced, the mar-
riage of the daughter of Prince Chris-
tian Kraft so Hobenlobe to an apotbe,-earv- ,.

The Priaeea. i Maria, Theresa,
and her husband is Otto Kobleiseu.
Prine Hohaloh ia a cousin, of the
Kaiser, and woa a nam throughout
Lurope as the founder of the
'Prince's Trust 'f som yaara-ago- .

NORrAArtI OUNCAN f rTE- -: . H

. . ... BIRD AUTHOR IS, DEAD

, fAsoolst4 rrM J rdVri Wlisliss.)

WILIiOUGHBAY, Ohio, Oetobsr lfl--r
Normsn Duncan, huthor of short stories
and novel, i dead. Mr. Duncan was
thii antho sniong other novels or "i ne
truuj or tu , Mining ijgni, ' " o
way. of. the. year'- - " in Buitaoio
Child,. "A-Go- In Isresl'',aad The
Bird Store Mn.V Us wa a eontnbtf.- -

tor to a number of the leading mpga
in - , v..
-' ' ' " 1 1 '

NAMES FMCkEd FOR FDUrV! t
SUPERDREADNOUGHTS

(AssoettUd Prss by Tsdsrsl Wireless)
VVAfiHiNaTON', 6etbr iflu-Fo- ur of

th . sew dradnaght autherjzod by
tho lat cohgres will be named th
Colorado, Maryland, Washington, . and
West .Vivginja,, respectively. The navy
department, official yesterday issued
oji anouuijonient to th) effect, '

:

JANEE PA? HONOR f6''?
' OLD AMERICAN EMPLOYE

(Special Maxconigram to ,Tb II wall
, .. Shlnpo.) ( .; '..f ? . "i

...BAN PBANClbCKlL fMtobef. Jft-rr-

JiichardnoiH so csiploy Ifl.ths Japanese
eonsolste here for mora than, thirty
rears ha born honored by tb J pa
nes goyeruauept, : Yterdy it wss
aniiounoed. that he bas been given tb
fourth class order of merit, and a euih
present of 11000.;-.;- .

UIOUU

Lortirre" BrftlVj j" taacrty tarijOr
tTuT zmst Amount Remains ;

On Docks At Coast City

. -
' " '"' '

. - i ,

Cs.pt. Troel K, Bmith, of the Matson
steamer Lurlia which' arrived from
Snn.Fran'eiseo yesterday morning, re- -

porta that serloaa freight. ongestioii
conUnues' at' ran Francisco, ' Although
the, Lurline, brought w capacity cargo,
a similar i'amoirntaa'left on the Han
CrantiscO'-pitc- i.. i

.The steamer roueKt fortr-i- x cabin
and flvet, steerage passepgerst wo hun-
dred and ifty bags of mail, thirty motor
ear, 6544 ton of general cargo for
Honolulu and .ton for Kahului.
Among, returning island folk were W.
Er Wall, territorial surveyor: Mrs. Wall
and children, F. P.. Waterhouse, of the
Waterheu Company, and Frederick
Anderson, superintendent of! th boys'
indQHtrial school t ";,(; '

i. .Whether h will finish unloading
here in time to Kahului to
day .is. uncertain! At that port she will
talie- - CJ.OvO .esHes. of, pine but will car
ry ; no eugnn-rror- a Maul this voyage,

(Th 'iAirlin .ws,lvdrydock day
and svhalf aV Ban Francisco for clean-inf- f

end painting, .which mad her one
day lat In sailings On return to that
bort fedoral .inspectors, wul give her

ill!

t'fjtiv ifl wofraeHtr-9yrfi s - - i

Bfofcf of Wornaw firowrtf At Wal-kf- c

Pound Early feste'rday

,t,h
. A neatly folJed pile of clothing in one
o f the, women i dressing room at the
Moana , baJhhou.se ?nd ' daneing lights
upon tedrk.twnter outside told the
tale Of tragedy lastjiight. Th cloth
ings was, that: Of Mia Effie. .Crichto.

X .JigM- were, those or tbe diving
boys searching- - for her, body. Her bath-i"g;,- p

was-foun- d near the Outrigger
Club. shortly aftef midnight.

.Miss .Griehton. who was a' nurse em
ployed, In the family of Mr. and Mriti
'am)Iiant, Twelfth Avenue, Kaimuki,

went swimming yesterday afternoon,
leaving her home shortly after five
o'clock. None at the Moana last night
remembers noticing her leaving the
bathhouse for. the water, nor were any
calls for help she may have made no-

ticed. Her clothes, discovered when
the attendant ws locking op the bath-
rooms, are tb sole evidence so far of
her death. Up to midnight last night
th body-ba- not bee recovered. --

Swam With. Sot Shoulder ; r
.j A HQ Tallin vi K, uivnaui tvwii

had fin accident while twimming torn
weeks ago, her ihouldor being dislocat
ed. A a consequence she wa unable
to swim for lorn time, yesterday 'a at
tempt being the first ince the accident.
It is believed that in some way ah
overtaxed, her is lured arm-and-

, poesi
blv. again thre-- the shoulder out of
joint, making swimming impossible. 1

There were few bstbers in the water
late as six o'clock last night and

few on the beach to notice any necW
dent that might, have taken place

Miss Crichton wa thirtn one years
old, a native of Peebles Khire, Scot-
land. Khe earn to - the ' Islands five
year! ago and has. feeea employed
some wrlliknown. families. Prior to be
ing engaged by the Familiant she wa
with the family of Harold Caatje. Her
Only relative in Hawaii is her sister,
the wife of John LinJ, employed at
Moanalua. . ' ' '

funeral services for the late Mis t,f
fio Criehton, who wa drowned early
Tuesday evening at Waikiki,, report
ed in The Advertiser yesterday: were
held nt three o'clock yesterday after
noon in the undertaking parlor of H.
m. vviiiiam, intermeui roiiowmg in w
Ni:nanu Cemetery. Bev, Canon William
Aftt of Ht... Andrew ' Cathedral, of
fic ii tcl at tho service.

Many friend, of the. young woman
attended the service. The CttuVet wa
eotered with floral' tributes sent, by

'' v '' -friends. I

Waikiki resident and the police
Hpt-n- t several hours on Tuesday night
searching th. water for the. body of
the It wss found early

morning on the beach between
the Moana Hotel'-and-th- Outrigger
Club.

VENIZELOSASKSU.S.TO

LONDON. October 19 It wa re
ported her yesterday in despatches
from Greece that th provisional gov
ernment,' nrider the control .of former
Prcmiorl Yenitelo, ba opened negoti
ations with th government of th unit-
ed Btatea, asking for a free baad la
tbe recruiting of Qree'ki now in Amer
ioa, for th provisional army which tho
Greek revolutionists, ar raising.
; It is presumed that thi Is step to.

war4 obtaining,, if possible) the formal
recognition or tb provisional govern'
meat by the American administration
Niould such, recognition, be accorded to
tha Venlselist it would be possible, for
tbem to send for .the Greek reservist
now in th United Btates, (4 exsctly
th same manner that th reservist of
the French, Italian and Russian armies
wer recalled tfor duty when those
countries entered the war.

hr,
llUl

Wilfia enmngs fo Be Kis Hoif
, FdThVe'fSe'afiSdn pt

Farmnrs viscount

'; bd' hi, way to th .mai'ni and
.7f

to be- -

ore the guest of Willism Jenninin
Bryaa or .tft .net rrei" year H.
Kano, a. ion of. the famous Viscount
Kano, of Toklo, a member of the house
of peer of Japan and president of tho'
Agriculture.) Society of Japan, i in the.'

City, a passenger on tb Siberia Mar'o.
Mr. ICano is' following ia th footstep
of hi father, 1 that be 1 sneeialising
in selentifie ngrieulture, and it is to
tak n post-gra- uat Course in tb Ne-
braska Agricultural College at liaeeln
that he is now on hla way to America.
He hsa lust vradnateit froiO tha tiari.
eultnrai department of the Tokio Im
perial University. . :.

,

Mr. Bryaa in a elosc personal friend
Of Viscount Kano, in whose home a
was entertained in Japan while mak- -

cg hi world tour som years ago. ' At
that time th viscount wal Governor f
Kagothlma ken.' Wben he learned that
Mr. Kano intended eoming to America
to enter an agricultural college, Mr.1
and JHr. Hryau 1olntf Iq isviting, him
to make their home in Lincoln hi
home. ".. -: '

.

Mr. KSnO found awaiting him here
It letter front Mjs. Bryan urging him to ,
com directs r.ineoln' without making
any stop at Honolulu or any other
American city,-- Mrs. Bryan- - said that
she and h husband would not be able
fo welcom him personally at Lincoln,
as tney wer then, just starting fo
Florida to spend tb winter. v r ,

lesteraar Air. ,K.no mftje a trip
through the Alea plantation and also
visited th;PalW guided by B. Mura-
kami, editor of th Hawaii Cnoho. ' He
snt jst night at the. Mochiruki

OF LIHUE IS DEAL.

Bev. Bamuel Kapu, recently called to
the pastorate ' of the l.ihue Hawaiian
rI..C.1. mJt .so. tti tita knma'Rli.
urday night, says the Garden Island of
Kauai of last Tuesday. He . had been
ailing for some time',, but his Intimate
frieitds did not realize that ttrer tWs
aay- - inrmediate at?r uniu 100- .pa
came. .. .;. r n ; v- -

The' deceased wa anTong the moat
gifted and .able of ' Hawaiian - pastor,
especially floent, graceful and forseful
a a speaker,-- Uis death - win be a
serious loss to. the Hawaiian ministry,
the rank of which are being ateadily
thinned by death and old a

Mr. Kapu came to Li hue two or three
month ago from I.abaina, wber he
bad bee in the employ of the .board
of education as a teacher - of - music
and hygiene - in th historic-schoo- l of
Labainaluna. He had th rare distinc
tion, for a Hawaiian, of teaching these
difficult nod technical subjects in beg-lish- .

Prior to thst time be hsd filled
several of tbe more important pastorat
es of tbe. Islands. ...

. He leaves a widow and four small
hilt ran. , He was. fifty-thre- e years old.

Becent advice from Melbourne in
dicate that the Australian government
in orde to meet tbe perrjexing condi- -

tions that have arise in connection
with the present end future sugar si
tuation in Australia, In so far a sup-
ply and distribution ar concerned.
Las taken Over both the Queensland
production and the handling of inv
port sugars froni Java in order that
sugar prices to consumers msy not rise
to excessive level. '

. ,; ; .

Under thi arrangement the maxi
mum? price of sugar. throughout A aw
trail a will be be a pound. The gov.
framflat Will allow, the usual discount
to manufacturer and wholesalers, but
to A other. I ' ' ,

Detail of th plans for handling
th ugar supplies of Australia Indi-
cate that the .govef nmerit ha mad ar--

raajtemenls with,-- the .Colonial ,Hugar
Kenning-- oo. to tae over its imports?
tlona arriving frdm Jav on terma that
wer .aanaractory to tb government,
and would put this sonar on th market
froiff-Jul-

y
19 on.

.V.if V.-;;'-
,

CANNERIES COMPANY ;

ED

The Hawaiian Canneries Confpany
lpa made". A)berj llo'rn'er! St., ' mausger
L i..t. i.'iAi ..iLii ..:..i;

jfiattering terms for the future that a
deemed not to-ta- the examioa

tips for a commission is 'the regulai
1
khrmv aa

.
It waa, anaonnced una.

.
tima

ago h intended to do. Mr. Horner
has mad .great success of th bust
.iieas of the Kap&a, cannery, ,

. ' '

PILES CURED IN 6 tO 14 DATS

fAZQ OLNTM.EfiT 1 guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching: or pri '

Uudlng PltES In 6 to 14 day .or'
iuuuj finnucrus uunisei utcu oj i

the PARIS MBDICINB CO., St. Louis, I

U.S. A.- - a '., ..''

ppimm
TO iiutlllCil
Ask . Help To Avert .Subjugation ;

0? people DescrvinQ Only Free-ionA- v

SaysMdis-ag- e 'DravVn
Uo Bv Rovaliar Mas M.ptinn'

f

anti-enVnt- e Crowds i

IN GREAT DEMONSTRATIONS

Troops Narrowly Avert Clash Be
tween Populace of Capital and
S'aTtors--

f annfarines of the
: Allies (folding Ancient . City

AaisWlaiwAT whaaaa V tsav ilanvvwraH i tff g raWIwhf, ITinm.l
V ONDQN, October . 19l-- TIic

mJj rpyalists of 'Athens yeter- -

9ay again sent an appeal to the peo-
ple of tne tjriited States for sympa
thy "and aid.' Thousands of them,
headed by ? Committee called upon
the Aniericari minister and present-
ed to lum an appeal,; drawn up at a
mass Tneetin; of .Athenians, asking
that "Americans intervene to avert
the subjugatiort. of those only de-

siring to remain free."
Greece remained the center of in

terest yesterday in spite of resump
tion of active lighting in several
theaters of the war. The situation
already drawn to the snapping point
became still more acute when the
Allied commander, Yiceradmiral du
Fournet landed several hundred ad
ditional ' marines' ; and bluejackets
arid moved them- - into the city.

.This step aroused the bitterness
of the people afresh afld the ma-

rines were hissed and denounced
by the throngs that lined the streets
through which the tfoops had to
pass on their way to their stations.
But for the active .intervention of
. 1 1 1 j 1 i 11ine vjreeic guartis a tiasn wouiu
have been inevitable.

The French marines arrested at
the point of their bayonets seven
sfnalt boys who had been particular-
ly obnoxious to them. " The lads
had been hooting the Eiiterife ai(K

wncn toia 10 stop merely ran on
and continued their racket. The
marines were then ordered to arrest
therir.

Troop's Avtrt Clash
Instantly the crowds surged for

ward to rescue' the lads. In a 1110-me- ot

the tfirongs which had been
in the vicinity when (he arrest was
made was attgurncnted enormously
until the streets surrounding the lo-

cality jvere packed with shouting,
angry humanity, '

Just as it seeined hnossnle" to
longer avert a Clash the Greek
tfob)s 'appeared ancf br6t:e' bp tne
mob, under orders" frpnl'thc palace,

hortfy after UiU?cJ,nff issued
sfrivi instructions )Jiat,no further
anti-fente- nti demonstrations should
be allowed and the police and mil

puf tfiis order in(o execution
with severity. '

Greek: Cavalry Patrols -

Late last night Greek cavalry
patrols ' .'were keeping order
tfirougiiout the city and aiding
the patrols of the Allies.. ' ' w

.pn the initiative of the Central
Empires, which apparently fore-

see an early entry Into the war
by", Greece, Washington has been
asked , to permit the Americau
le'gation to take charge' of A tfs-tria- ri,

Bulgarian and Turkish dip-
lomatic and consular interests in
Greece, in the event of a war in
which the country takes part,' or
Other complications which will
hlake it necessary for the Central
Towers tp withdraw their repre-
sentatives.

Permission has already being
granted so far as the Austrian
Interests are concerned.

u-- .

PREilDENT TAKES UP

THE TRAIL OF HUGHES

(Associats rrss by frimi Wlrslssa.)
I.ONO" BRANCH, October 18 Presi-

dent' WilsoA started oa his stumpins
tour today. This wUl tak him a far
west as Xfhicant ',
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Question Rests VVith Local Board
'Lloyds; Surveyors' Are

; '.y Named By Davies

Capt. Joseph J. Meeny, United States
lliapeor. hulls, ami Thrimaa J.
ileney, inspector of boiler, Who
make, tip the- Honolulu board, tfHl in-j-

the Mntson steamer Lnrline today
dhnmge met by the vcaael

when) she touched button! off MakapUU
Wednesday morning. They had divers
inspecting her bottom, Wednesday and
yesterday.' Th divers' report will be
considered by Messrs. Mrany and

Huensy in making their Ending!, but,
if Win not official without their own

inspection, it was not made public.
The inspectors will v. determine;

whether.' the l.urline may take freight
or pa'aaengera .to Baa Francisco' on her
upward ..voyage..,- - With them the ques-(io- t)

In Iritaresta of Insurers
,,Theo. f. Davtoa k Co., Lloyda agents,

have appointed board of survey for
I.loyda, eemposed of W. O. Hall,-- . B.
Muirhead , and Cant.. W. 'B. Foster.
Survey by this board will b in the

of Lloyds otijy, aad will be to
determine., whether she nay proceed on
her Vayoge ao far as the insurers are
soncerneif.

' No nailing time for Kahului has been
set. 1 After the inspection by Messrs.
ilesny' and Keener today aa investiga-
tion of the grounding probably will be
begun. '

, That the stenmor was leaking in
three or four. places am id ship aft was
learned yesterday. ; Water was entering
her tanks, between the inner and outer
skins. It is the belief of the waterfront
that "damage is more serious than waa
believed first. ,' -

Bad Tor1 Down rreight
': if nh should be Unable to take eargo
dp? "the 'effect onf Movement of...

would , not ; be bad, inasmuch
as pineapple packers tnve not enough
ahooka to pack pines to (III vessels now,
and the loss af 'one steamer would ef-
fect them little, whilo sugar is almost
pau. On down freight the San Francis-e-o

congestion would be intensified. Do-la- y

of even a week would put the
Mntson fleet COOO or 7000 tons behind,
besides disarranging the schedule.
, bhe. may be able to take cargo, how-
ever: It rests altogether with the in-
spectors.' .

, af

Contract For Building For Off-

icers of Association Is To Be
Awarded Today

Bids will be opened at noon today in
the office of Bipley ft Davis, architects,
for the new office building of the Ha-
waiian, fjugar Planters' Association,

.which, will be erected ,on the Waikiki
side . ot Keeaumoku Street, below
Wilder Avenue.

-- Tte new stcucturo will be of rein-lorce- d

concrete throughout, ninety feet
lung and aiity feet wide, and be
one story high. The building will be
of severe commercial design and will
louse all. the oflices of the Sugar Plant-
ers' Association. It has been estimat-
ed to eost in the neighborhood of

;!5,000, and will require approximately
four months to erect.

The. following Arms will submit ten-
ders for the structure: Hpulding Con-

struction Company, Honolulu Planing
Mill, Bowler ft Ingvorson, 1'acific Engi-
neering Company, J. I.. Young Engi-
neering Company and John Walker.

BIG SALESOF OLAA

B00STTRADETOTAL

More Than 1500 Stares of This
' Stock Sold On Local '

" 'Exchange

Large sales of 'Olaa, 13(19 shares at
10, a 400 shuru sulo of Mtllryde a
quarter off, and 500 Heluma-Diading- s

Preferred at two points off, with minor
transactions, brought yesterday 'a busi-
ness up to IWltO shares. Ewa gained
three-quarter- s and Oahu
Brewery and O. R. ft I.. Go. sold 'at
previous levels. Wuiulua lost on eighth
tnd Vioneer a half. . ' "

Brokers are at a loss to explain the--j

rpatnetie iaterust in siiruntiuw-bu- t at-
tribute it to the fuct that speculation
has entirely enaed. be sales are In
small kits to small investors who are
satisfied with interest returns on pres-
ent values and the prospect of gratify-
ing dividends at leant another year,
irrespective of election results.

The speculation now is all in shares
on the yellow list. Reported sales wore
L'OO Mineral Products at 250 at
U'7, and 402& at 1.25; 3H5 Hono-
lulu Oil at 3.55 and 500 at 3.32V ; 550
Kngels Copper at 3.00 and 600 at J,-6-

and 1100 Mountain King at seven-
ty Cents.

. Bid and. Asked prices were, Honolulu
Oil. 3.30-3.3- Engels Copper, 3.55 3.110;
Mineral Pruduets, 1.25-1.2- Mi; Moun-
tain King, 071 72Vai and Tipperary,
6 10 ceuts.

: a

; 1 '
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WMEKET
SUliK Of HIE

Four Lost When New Big Liner

Sent To Bottom of English

Channel

tAssoetaU frees ay Federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, October e Cu-nar-

liner Alaunla, bound from New
York to English porta, has been, blown
up by a mine in'the English Channel,
according to reports to the Cnna,rd of-

fice today.
The Alaunla sailed frpra New York

October 7 and called at Falmouth last
Tuesday. It ia believed she landed Her

passengers at Falmouth, as waa the
custom on this run. "

Captain Benison and members of the,
erew have been saved and four were
drowned. - -- .

. Aanonncement waa made by the d

offices this afternoon that the Al-
aunla carried 180 cabin and fifty-eigh- t

steerage passengers, among them a few
Americans, and a erew of 250. Officials
say that all the passengers were landed
at Falmouth.

The Alaunla is a new and large stsan-
er, of 1.1,40(5 tons, bnilt in 1613 and

wned by the Canard company. Her
home port la Liverpool. Hhe ia 620 feet
long. 7.:

LOSS OF BREMEN IS

Sister Ship of Dcutsohland Now
- Month Overdue u .

(Aasoeiau Tress by reaeral Wireless.)

. WASHINGTON, October ? 1 The
loss of the German "super-eabmaria- e

Bremen is now virtually conceded by
the leading diplomats here, represent-
ing Germaay and Austria and who are
aware of the plans for the first voyage
of the big merchant submersible to the
United States.

The Bremen is a month overdue. The
Teuton diplomats admit that tney have
had no 'information as to her fate or
her movements, except that she sailed
from Bremerhaven.

They do not believe the submarine
has been captured by the Allies.

THAWSTIL L

FIGHTING FOR FRANCE

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless)
PABI3, October 19 William Thaw,

of Pittsburgh and New York, well-know- n

American aviator who has won
fame with the French aviation corps,
has not been killed in action, as re-
ported. Thaw arrived from the front
today, to attend the funeral of Norman
Prince, of the Franco-America- n avia-
tion eorps, who was injured In an air
raid on Southern Germany and died in
a French, hospital

TIMBERS ESCAPE

(AuoeUU4 frees y Ttiml Wireless.,
BUSS, Oklahoma, October 10

Armed posses are pursuing the bandits
viho last night held up a Santa Fe flyer
near'thia town,' killed an express mes-
senger and rifled the express ear. It is
rumored that the outlaws got 110,000.
It is also learned that they flagged the
train on the edge of the famous 101
Hanch.

NORSE STEAMER SUNK

. WITHOllt ANY WARNING

(Associated Pru sy redsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, October IS A Reuter's

despatch, aaya that the Norwegian
steamer Sten has been sunk by a sub-
marine, no halt, warning or examination
preceding the sinking. Sixteen mem-
bers of the erew have landed at Chria-tiansan-

SNOW IN WHEAT BELT
(Associated. Frssa y rsdersl TTUsUss.)

OMAHA, Nebruska, October 19

Rain, sleet and snow are falling today
over virtually all of Nebraska, west-
ern Iowa and South Dakota. At Nor-
folk, Neb.,' the fall is four inches, and
two at Sioux City, Iowa, with the storm
continuing. - The, downfall will benefit
the wjieat in these states.

. -
STORM LOSS $100,000

(Asaootetsa rreas.by fsdersl WUslMS )

MOBILE, Akbama, October 19 The
storm loss in Mobile anil Pensauolu is
estimated at $100,000. Though fears
were entertained that the citrus fruit
crop of Alabama tud Florida would be
rouoh harmed, it now Appears there waa
si 1 1 IMA V .

Rev. W. D. Westervelt returned In
the Mauna Loa yesterday from Maui.

REPORTS TELL

. v
t lOoncluded From Fag li

of Blsshts, and back from ( the rivet
was taken about the same time, and the
Freneh advanee trenches have rested
east of those towns for weeks.

Early this week they began a move-
ment that how has carried them to a
point along the bnhk of the river, there-b- y

widening the apes of the great sa-

lient the Allies have driven into the
German front in Picardy and Incidental
ly keeping large forces of German, em-
ployed who might have otherwise been
engaged in fightinfe father north. .The
move also serves to flank the Teuton
positions farther aouth in the neighbor
ho,d of Bolloy-en-8anterr- A

Of the fighting between L Rare and
Morval the Germans claim to have
repulsed the attacks of the 'Allies and
to have inflicted heavy losses, either
beating back all attacks, or by coun-
ters, retaking ground which the Allies
had captured. The Berlin statement
says that the attacks were preceded by
ihe customary., tremendoua artillery
bombardment, which however failed to
elxar out the German trenches.

BULGARIAN STRATEGY
In Transylvania the situation has

been elouded by the diverse and di-

vergent reports from Sofia and Buch-
arest as well as from Berlin and Vien-
na, but light has been thrown on the
objects of the Bulgarians by a state-
ment made by Ocneral Savoff, "person-
al aide to Czar Ferdinand, ruler of Bul-
garia. General Savoff says:

"Rumania's frontiers are very ex-
tensive, and are open to invasion on a
great scale, and the 'Central Powers,
owing to their geographical position,
are in the position to attack her at
many points, and even deliver attacks
against her territory in a concentrated
action.- - An attack delivered simul-
taneously from the north,' west and
south, In ease one of these should suc-
ceed, may bring disaster to the Ruma-
nian army. This, of course, is not the
ease now, as the Rumanians have suc-
ceeded in forcing their way Into Tran-
sylvania and have achieved here not
only a political and tactical success,
but have also secured a substantial
strategical advantage.
Danube la Barrier

"The southern frumler of Rumania
is the Danube, which is a formidable
obstacle for both parties aa far as of
fensive operations are concerned.
Northwest of Oiurgin the Rumanian-Bulgaria- n

frontier takes a bold curve
away from the Danube and reaches the
Black 8ea between Varna and Bait-chi-

North of the frontier between
he Danube and the Black Sea is the

Dobrudja and Constanxa, the only
prominent seaport of Rumania. . The
Ru'm'anian-Dobrndj- a frontier is over
one hundred miles in length, and ita
narrowest point is thirty-seve- miles
broad, between Constanxa and the
bridgehead of Czernavoda. The terri-
tory in the southern part of Dobrudja,
which the Rumanians seized during the
second Balkan war in 19t.1, ought to
have served as an improved frontier,
for which it was destined so as to af-
ford a good offensive base aguipsf Bul-
garia.

"On the narrowest atrip in the Do-

brudja, between Constanxa and Czerna-
voda, there is lso a very powerfully
built bridgehead to be negotiated by
the German-Bulgaria- forces, should
thpv reaeh there. The command of the
railway line from Bucharest to Czerna-
voda and Constanxa is most important
from a strategic point of view, and if
we once succeed ia aecuring the bridge
or its remains, it will be a heavy blow
to Rumania. Toward the north of the
bridge the Dobrudja is not an imiior
tunt strategic aeetor, as the marshes
and the delta of the Danube make it
impotutible to operate on it."

LOBBY IS

TARGET FOR ATTACKS

(Concluded From Page 1)

lobby the people know very little
about, and the lobby, thank (iod, has
disappeared. I do not mean the legiti-
mate lobby, the lobby that will go to
hearings of committees an' argue their
gase in public with the reporters pres-
ent, but I mean the buttonholing lob-
by; I mean the loMry that uses influ-
ence and not argument; that uses in-

ducement, and not. fact; that under-
stands some special' interes;s, and does
not give a sent for the general inter-
est. That is the lobby I mean, and the
little eowarda scuttled the minute they
were mentioned. I had only to say in
a casual interview with the representa-
tives of the press that there was such
a lobby, when all at once the rats be-

gan to scuttle.
','8n the instrumentalities of control

have been destroyed, and the object ot
the present campaign on one side is to
rehabilitate them. , Why do I say
thatf Because I sea not more than
you do. You ace who vare controlling
the present campaign on the Kepub
lican aide. There is no concealment
about that. Two years auo the Repub
licans' fancied that there was a reac

t the Democratic purty, be
cause it. had been Koine some, 1

ALLIES DEMAND PLACES
FOR TROOPS m ATHENS

(AsseMstsd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
ATHENS, October 10 With soldiers

and marines of the Allied countries,
particularly French, British and Ita
lians, rapidly filling Athens and Piraeus,
tue ureek government has been culled
on to furnish facilities for housing
tbem. I be commander of the Allied
patrols baa demanded the use of the
parliament and university buildings as
oarracaa rur ins men.

;
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Increase, In Une 'With Mlatson
VAtfon, Will Be Effective ;
. - m November 1

Increases in freight rales between
Honolulu and Hnn Francisco, both

effective November 1, were
announced yesterday by C. Brewer ft
Co., Oceanic agents In line with an

made last week by Castle
A Cooke, Matson agents. The In-

creasesr ' re twenty-fiv- e eests ton on
all products except bananas and augar.
Bananas pay forty cents bunch', ap-
proximately five dollars and thlrty-th- r

cents a measurement ton, which
is mor than any other commodity
pays.
lothing Definite As To Sugar

"

. Sugar re mums a three dollars. No
information is obtainable as to whether
it will go up. The contract has fonr
years to run. There- - was favorable
comment in the city on a letter pub-
lished in The Advertiser yesterday
which asserted that sugar should bear
part or all of the increased expense
saused by higher wages granted to
stevedores.

, Matson increases on down freight
are effective with the Wilhelmina, due
oere Tuesday, and on up freight were
effective with the sailing of the Mat-onl- a

Wednesday. ' "

.Increases have not been announced
r' the ' Oreut Northern Pacific and

China Mail, but these companies will
follow suit.

The ehangeg are as follows: General
cargo, both directions, four dollars to
four dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents a
ton; canned pines, three dollar! and
twenty-fiv- e cents to three dollars and
fifty ednta a ton.
Work ftolng Along ,

The longshore strike here hat caused
no excitement recently. Stevedores
io longer are being fed and lodged on

the barge Bennington. Little out 'Of
the Usual has occurred. Gangs now at
work are not so efficient aa the old,-bu- t

VcCabe, Hamilton ft Renny have been
in existence as an incorporated firm
fourteen years, during which the old
gangs were built up and maintained,
ind several months will be required to
build up new gangs to the efficiency of
'he old. if the Huwttiinns'do not return
to work.

REPORTO F MERGER

IS FLATLY DENIED

No Word of Truth In Story From
Coast, Says Local

Concern

C. Brewer --4 "Company lleny abso-
lutely that there is the slightest ves
tige of truth in a story printed in the
pan t runciscotCbroatale of October 7
about a "merger" of their plantations.
In part, this story runs as follows:

"The most .probable assumption is
:hat a merger of the. Brewer planta-
tions is contemplated, and the Kastern
inquiries from' several aourees would
indicate that 'the deal ia pretty well
along towards consummation. It is
well known that Ueary St. Ooar, who,
with ussoviatea, controls Hutchinson
and l'nnuhau, is in New York. St.
Ooar, it may be added, has very large
irteri'sts in Honokaa, a Sr.huefer property,

n ml in Poomea, another Brewer
property.
Merger' Ia Fanciful
"With Ht. Ooar ia E. Faxon Bishop,

president or U. Brewer 4 Company, fac-
tors for lfi.r),000 tons of Hawaiian out
lut. eenmplmying them is C. B.

Wells. Who can swing control of Wai-luk-

Sugar Company, the second larg-
ist property for which Brewers act as
agents. jn addition, it is believed that
St. (lour is in a position to deliver con-

trol of Honokaa. In other words, these
three men, with the cooperation of
John 1). Hpreckels and John A. Buck,
could'swing eontrol of plantations with
an output uf about 175,000 tons.

Interviewed yesterday, C. Brewer ft
Company said: "Thie is just copy,
written to fill the paper. Home broker
is probably trying to work up a boom
in sugar stocks and has allowed his
imagination fun play.

"This story is made out of whole
cloth. There is not the slightest
shadow of truth in it, except that Mr.
Bishop is enjoying a vacation on the
Coast."

TO

BANQUET

More than seven hundred invitations
were sent out yesterday by tho Japan-us- e

consulate to an elaborate reception
nml banquet that will be g;ven at the
Alexander Young Hotel on the even
ing of October 3. in . honor of t the
Mikado's birthday. The banquet will
be held from nine till eleveu o'clock.
The invitations have been sent to five
hundred Americans and representative
of other uutions and two hundred to
prominent Japanese of Honolulu.

SUNSHINE AND COMMON BENSE
Don 't doctor your blood for rheuma

tism. I'se an 'external application of
Chamberluin 'a Pain Balm. In a few
duys it will get you up and out into the
sniishine, taea nature will restore itie
rich red blood tp your veins und eouri
rid the system of this troublesome dis
ease. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith Co., Ltd., sgents for Hawaii

IB
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

. By Merchant' Exchange

Rrtllnahsm-HkII- mI . i.v irh, lm
KoHwra for ,K a hill lit.

AueklsDri Arrlre.1, str. Mskura,
hence tet. 4.

Han Kranclsro Arrived. Oct. 17, str.
Initio Msru, hence Ort. X

Tort TnwosenttHsllwl. Ort. 17, aehr.
Alfc'e Cnnke fur Honolulu.

Fort Ran Lata Halld llrl IT. air Tn.
sins for Honolulu.

I'ort Townsen.1 .Arrtrxl. Onf IT h
Tsuriis. from Ahnklnt S,.(,t. aa.

araner arnrtMi, Oct. IT, str. Bonoma
hem- - Oct. it.

Hlk. Arrived, Oct. IS. str. Enterprise
from hd Pranelncn.

Hsn KrsiioUco Hulled. Oct. 17, 2:15 p.
m.. str. Hlerra for Honolulu.

Han Francisco Arrived. Oct. 17. 0:30
a. m., str. Msnoa. hence Oct. 10.

I'ort Tnwnsentl Arrived. Ort. 17. ecbr.
A. K. Costa, from Ksliidiil Kept. iO.

Yokohama Arrived. Oct. 13, atr. Helro
Mam, hence Kent. 80.
Han Krsnrlaco Hailed. Oct. IS. 12:15 p. mH

atr. Wilhelmina for Honolulu.
IV.rt O am hie Hailed. Oct. 18, kktn. B. K.

I'sstla for Honotnln.
Murorsn Hailed. Oct. 10. str. Ktnksaan

Mam for Honolulu.
Victoria Arrived, Oct. It), atr. Niagara,

hence Oct. l.X
Port l.udlow Hslled. Oci. lft, schr. Mary

K. KoMter for Honolulu.
Ran Kranclaeo ArrlTod, Oct. 10, 4 p. m.,

str. Persia Mara, hsnce Oct. 13.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKBXTBD . k

Rtr. Kllanea from Kona and Kan. . B
a m. ,i

Rlr. Manna Kra from llllo, fl:36 a. m.
Htr. Ventura from Hyduer and l'aoo

Paro. t:x a. m.
Htr. ('bins from Ran Francisco, ' 7:40

a m.
Rtr. Maul from Kauai. 3:W s. m.
Rtr. l.urline from Haa Francisco, 7:30
a. m.

Muriel from Kaanspall, 7:40 a. m.
Str. Hilierla Maru from Nagajakl, 6:Vi

a. m. -
Rtr. Msnna fxa from Maul. s. m.1
Hblp Falls of C'lrUe from Han Krau'-isco- ,

:0 a. in.
I'. H. N. collier Orion from I'esrl llarlmr,

5:.'M p. m.
Str. Kalulnnl from Hawaii, 8:.t0 p. m.

DZPAHTED
Oas. arhr. Mokolll for Koolan porta,

7:20 a. ui.
lias. schr. Heels Maru for Koolau porta.

7:20 a. in.
Htn llilna for Yoknhanis. 3 p. m.- Htr. Vmtara --for" Han Francisco, rT::

p ni.
Htr. Klnau for Kauai 5 p. in.
Htr. Mlkahala for Maul anil Molokal .".10

p. m.
Rtr. Matsoula for Ban Francisco, 10 a.

m.
Htr. Mnuna Kea for llllo, 10 s. m.
Rtr. Hllierta Mara for Han Francisco, 11:10

a. m.
Rtr. Maul for Kanal. 5:10 p. m.

PABSENQEBS ABJEUYJSD
By atr. Mauna Kea. 0-t- . J7.- -,
HIIA H. DexmliiK. II. Klshelm. V.

Rclisnin. Mrs. Kronson. Mrs. t. J. ('ana-van- ,

UJ. F. F. HcUli-- end wife. Mlas
Wilson. MImm llolKe, O. Newuisn. F.
Bellfelld. Lieut. CI. U. Oearbart ami wife,
1J. M. Yoonic. A. W. Cai,,a. Mlas K.

J, l. Tucker. K. It. israns. A. H.
Keunly. W. W. Kilwanla. Mrs. F. Mush-r,- -

James Keuimlr and wife, ('. M. ..
Watson, !. II lloldan, James 'hln nml
wife. N. Takel. Miss Kj Panelna. M. Nell
sen. C Lloyd and wlfa...O. K. ami
wife, O. M. Ynmada. J. K. Lacev and
wife. H. Irwin, wife sndr ain, L. Forrest.
W. K. Buclilew. W. couttie. J. F. Itiiiu
say. F. II. Conway, K. J. Baker. Mnsier
ferry. Kd. Peck. A.

LAIIAI.NA Miss O. Rlu-he-. ('. W. I,u
ffss. J. K. Namiia, Tons; Lin, Mr. Ksu
bala. Oscar I'oi.

By str. Ventura from Brdnev. Oi-- t 17.
Mlaa B. HerKholf, Miss M. Kleemun.
Uy str. t'hlna from Ran Fram-lsco- . m-t- .

IT.-- Mrn.' Hurah Colllna and two children.
F. H. May. J. J. NeufTer.

By atr. Kllauea from Kona and Kan.
Oct. 17. F. W. Vallle. Mlsa Mehculs. T.
Melneeka, T. Andrews. Mrs. Andreivs. Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Camphell, A. I'. Dow-sett- .

K. Hmiier. D. J. Jsrvla, Miss hiihHii
lello, Hev. Okamura, Oeorse Umlssv.

ud ire W. II. Thomas. B. I. lislilwln. W.
I. Belllnser H. K. H'onley. II. H Weller.

Mlsa K. Koike. Anton Freltas. Koiuaiiine.
Hev. Kaniiiehrlwa. B. oshlhara. II A.
Han.

By str. HII.erU MSru. Oct. lsWMrs. A.
O. Aucur, N. Canui, ,Mrs. F. ('sum. F. Fu
runo, Mrs. F. F urn no, Judge W. A. Haw-
kins, C. Hnkods. Mrs. C. llakisls. H.

T. Uakl. II. Mlyake, H. T. Oshoru.
K. Haaakl. T. HuyeU, K. Yokoysmn. N.
Ysmauioto.

RAN FRANCIRfO Mr. and Mrs. J Belt.
Rev. aud Mra. W. I), (.'unnlnglwiii. ami
son, Mlsa K. Cunulnaham, Mlsa H. ('uunjnic
ham. Miss K. ( unnlufc-bai- Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Davis, II. II. Gardner,' K. Hsmiil, A.
H. Herrlck. Miss M. IV HaaliiKtou. Wlllliim
Ue, A. Y. Inouye, II. R. Johnson. B.

II. Kano, Mrs. J, J. Lloyd. Iter. J.
II. Lloyd, J. T. Murphy II. Mlulueshi. Maw
L B. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. William Kclileld,
K. Taniara, Mrs. L. Walllser, A. Walllser,
H. YamsguebL'

By str. Maul from Kanal. Oct. IB K.
Cropp, Mr. aud Mrs. WUIinins, lir. Hon"
nan. W. Miller, Mrs. N. Boyd. '. I.. I old.

C. Top Ijiiu, Mrs. Daafvnl. t'liuuii Kee,
Mr. sod Mrs. I. Is nl.

By str. IjUriloe (rem Nan- Frau leco. Oct.
18 Oenrire Anderaen, Frederick Andersen.
C. J. Atkinson. Mrs,- - t. K BsLv, K. Iteii-sto-

Dr. C. lluffet. Miss Halqu lluffct, Allae
Gladys- BurllUKsme, K. B. CaJds-y- Miss Lu
rone Cook. K..-K- . Uestallo. James 1'rslk.
Mrs. CralkV Mra. Fredmrtt-- tlanforth. Mlsa
K. B. ilasfortb. Mlsa K. la Loi-a- . Miss .).
Mi-ke- Miss A. 1. T. KdmomU
Mrs.i'. k., Fsbeuatevs, Mra. J. Fi ietluiaii.
C. 1. (lumherloa, w: II. Urelif. Miss Or-le- r

ileonley. I'at H Hk-lis- . I'aul Jartsh,
Mrs. t:. K. Lvman. D. C. A. I.
Muutter, Mrs. Muuver. Jntiaiw Out. Cliarlea
vusnut. a. reiuer. sirs, Slavel niinrtlirr.
A. H.-k- . Mra. prlvk. MUs Kllmir B.
Ktevsns. W. K. Uall. Mrs. W. K. Wall,
Miss Alice Wall. Mlaa MariMnt Wall. Mas-
ter Fllerton Wall. Master Klsrtou Wall. F..
I'. Watvrhouae. Mr. and Mra. T I.. Woiik.

By str. Mnuna frnni Mant, Oct 1" --
Mra. M. Kaheltt. Jobn Medrlnw. I.. V Ai
una. W. U. Westervelt, -- O. II. Truliwk.. (i.
Mcintosh. J. I'ollno. i. Ilrysut. Clmrles
Bryant. Lhiii Hoy,. Mrs. M '. Keobukn
lole, M. H. Martina Jr . II. M Faria. .

West. W. F.. Hafferv.' Ie Toms. Mrs.
Fonir Liu. I.. Manthl. Mrs. Manibl. .Miss
Manihl. w. A. Bsldwtn. II l.ske A
Woodr-Blaui- Hr. and Mrs. V. ('. Yuma
shiro.

' FASSENOEBS DEPARTED
By .tr. Matsoula for Ran Friiiu-lsco- . Oct

IH MIks M Adama. Mrs. Allen. Mrs. II
B. Allen. Mrs. T. B. Allln. Mrs I. I. Ad
itloon. I.orrln Andrews. U. 1 llslilulu ami
nlfe. Mlas M. lies-so- Mlas Msrv I,. Ilrown
J. F. t'owes, wife SUd o vblldrru, Mrs.

R. Campbell, Miss fomphell,-L.-,nrtla,--r. ( ykler Mrs. Bolle tk. 1. C. C:ok and
wife. H. h Cooper, MUs H. K. A.' CaatJe,J. Crocker and wife, Mrs. K. I. t'onrny,
Miss K. Culver, Mlsa I. L. slkliw. K. K.
Cslktns sml wife, H. (Ilinck, F. W. IHJ,
sad wife. M A. Iernhs; Mrs. 1 Italy;
J. L. Only and wife. Mrs. A. A. Ktwrwde,
Leon Khetsole. Haymond Khersole, Mrs.

I'. Fels sml wife. Mlaa Lilly Fos, W.
B. Fnrd. Mrs c. J. flsraaey, Mra. KA.tHiotlrich. il. n. I la nllner and wife. H. V.
Olllesple. II. c (lanllner. Mra. A. Olf-for-

J. A Oilman. A W. Hamilton, Miss
Harriet Hm.-h- . Mr.. A. Haley, F. Haley,
Mlsa Florence HnfTmsn. F. M. Hatch, H. f".
Hiitchliisoii sml Hire. Mlas K. Hntchlaaoa,
Mlas A. Hut. hln-n- n. Miss 11. Hylsad, Mra.
ltl.-ha- I vers. Miss M. Jorgenson. R. L.
Jewett nml wife. Mlsa F. l. Jones, D.'C.
Jeffery. J II Khv. Tain Kim. Mrs. K.

A K and v.ife. Mlsa tl. P.
Kilns. Miss o Kinney, c. C. Kenasxly and
wife, I. I.amln sml wife. .Mrs. F. A. Inf,John Llnilnnv. lieo l.lndaar. Mrs. M. J.
Istntrv, F. I.cih ail wife. Miss F. Mnato,
Mlsa P. Mol,... A W. Mather snd wife. R.
C. Medcrsft K. Matthews, o. O. Mal-ew-

W. II M. K. e. Mrs. I.. II. McWayne,
'. H. McWayne. W. II. Nelson. Mlaa M.

Norman. Mrs F H. Norton. MisT A. M.
Nlles. o Piowntr. H l'l4alark. B. 1. Pal-
mer ami wife. Mrs lir. H. F. Palmer, F.
K. Hltchle nml wife, i 'ha ties R. Koldnann.
Mlas K. Howe Miss i. Itltcble. F. Koman.
Mlsa Carrie m.ort. A. M H. hnildt, A. K.
Hnyrier It. W. Mhlimle, Mrs. !. A. Hbnrt.

. M. Ki hlrn.l, rlM-n- . W.H. Rmith aad
wife. Mrs A. S,e,i.er. F.. C. Hlerens, H. B.
Mtuart, Mlas II M. Hcsnlon. T. BeaJI, Miss
R. K. Wauiier. i. l(hersKH.n and - wife,
Mrs. F. H. Wnlitiimot. w. J, Wardle and
wife. Miss A M Ystes.

Hv atr. Mniiiii Km tnr llllo rw ia
S. Rimsa. Paul Jorlsh. Mr. IJerhert. Mrs.
Farrow. Ah Yee. A. J. llallilnir. J. K. Meek
ley. K. Itlchmoml. Miss A. I'errla. Mlaa B.
layior. miss j Kirkw-nod- . Mlsa M.
Mrs. 1. Hums. K Itaw-ana- . K. J. Lyman.
O. B. Ilose. Mr and Mra. Hunt. W. A.
Hawkins. .1. c Kuhanks. F. K. Boyd. .
K. Larrlsoii. Mr. slid Mrs. V. H. Won.
I. Lnse. Or. K Hofmsun. I. fe. Frust.
Mlsa O. Hllllnirhiim. Mr. and Mrs. i. K.
Kekanla. Mrs. K. Knpatiu.

Hy str. Klmiii for Ksusl, Oct. 17. Rer.
II. P. J u.l.l C A. Frsna. John Medetros,
B. H. Hshlcn. M iisakl. Mr. and Mrs. A
Wflroi. Mr nnil Mrs J. W. Donald, Mlaa
Yaroamoto. Mtss ( lionnld. Mlsa H. Ion.
aid. Mr. sml Mrs. VC Kruae. Mrs..M. A.
anN-s- . sir. .1. k. UiH-k- , Hev. snd
Mrs. 1. P. F.nliiisn. Mrs. II. Rndrisnea
V. Ksws-sk- l. Mrs. Mslsma. T. Murakami.
Mrs. L. Wain inn it. Mr. mid Mra. Marnier.
mann. Hev A. Akami. Frank Hcndrter. Mr.
A. Htlvs. Miss (;,n.,. Mrs. J. Fritscht. A.
Ilsneiierir. si.l Hpltser, F. HtaiiKR. D. L.
Anstln. K. Kopke. Mrs. Kennl. Mlsa Knauo.
W. II FH.mII. .1 M. HpaldhiK. Hpnldln.
Master Castro. Mr. sml Mrs. W. K Orth.
H. Ixivell. A. Knelehart. A. B. Cockrsn,
Miss Womr. Mrs K Won. C. L. Hall.
A. V. Peters. Mrs. W. Werner. Mlas C.
Werner.

By str. Mlkahsls for Maul and MoloksL
Oct. 17. Mrs. A. Hrwtt. Mra. Rsn-honi-

Miss .Ion,. Mrs.' (I. Joan end In-
fant. Mr ami Mrs. J. A. Dunbar, Dr.
Botsly. Mr and Mrs. Kesnn.

By str. Ventura for Han Francisco. Oct.
r7. Miss O. Koaslter. II. F. lladfleld.
Mlas A. K. Ilowst. Mlaa R. M. Lddtnr.
Mlsa Ana Hsri-lson- . Mrs. M. Harris. I. B.
Kerr, J. Peteraon. Mrs. J. J, 'ana ran.
Mm. Brnnsoii. Mrs. H. M. Rrott. Belas
Chuck, M Kurks. H. Chanbam. Mrs. K.
Kldd.

Br tr. rblns for Orient. Oct. 17 L.
C. Chans. Cbsm; Hook. John H. K. i.

Ilnrry Orover, Mrs. J..O. Young,
It.' I.. I'Kllvie.

By str. Maul for Ksusl. tct. ll Mr.
snd Mrs. II. T. Ilnrclar. Mrs. Brandt. F.
K. KIcBanlann. J. M. Kubns. J. F. C. Ho.
sens. P. K. linrtilel. K. Crono. 8. W. Tnr.
James Oil. I. Mr. ami Mrs. II. K. llsvsW- -

ilen. c. K. Forltes. K. J. l.onl. Mlsa Mlto.
Mrs. (i. Dawson, F. Rggerklng, Dr. O. A.
Brsly.

BeDlSslAY
BE

Mainland Bakers Threatened-- !

With 75-Ce- nt Jump In Flour

(AsaeeUta4 fress by Ftdtral Wlrelesa.)
CHICAOO, October 19 The high

eost of Jiving ia rapidly going still
higher.

Another increase in the oriea of
bread ia threatened and virtually eer--

tain in this city, the focus of wheat
trading and thua the center of the
country-

-
baking industry. A ten-ce-

jimp in the prioe of wheat haa seat
flour up seventy-liv- e rents a barrel.

The bakers announced that they will
lave to make further advancea ia
bread unless something unforeseen op-
erates to lower the price of flour. Bak-
ers today are riayintr tttiO a barrel for
flour at wholesale, the highest price inj
Chicago in twenty years.

MILK PRICE RAISED
(Ajseolatad Press ky --ftdsnl Wutsless)
NEW VOBK. October 19 Borden's,

the largest milk distributor of New
York and vicinity, today put into effect
an increase in the price of milk, retail.
Best milk now sella for 12 eents a
quart.

'

r
HUGE DAM DEDICATED

(Associated Press by Tlderml Wlralsss)
KI. PASO, October 19 Elephant

Butte dam, the largest piece of mason-
ry construction in the world, was dedi-
cated today with A. A. Jones of New
Mexico, formerly assistant secretary
of the interior, representing the

PROBATION OFFICER HAS
, 'WANTED'. BOY IN HAND

Chief of Detectives McDufHe was re- -

(Jieved of a. long and vigoroua search
yesterouy, when I'robntion Ofhcer Jo-
seph Leal apprehended a boy wanted
for several crimes.

The youngster, who is known as
"8pike," i Accused of entering A. O.
Smith's home and atenling various ar-

ticles of value.' Instead ef being drag-
ged into the police net, the youngster
will be given a chance to tell his story
in the juvenile court this morning.

Honolulu STjocx Exci::.::::
' Tknrsdty, Oetober'Jfl; lflffi'

Kaae ai cHk

Mercaatll.
Alexander Baldwin
U. arewer Co.

Fw Planlstlnn On... .M
Haiku Hugar Co..;..t843:
Hawn. Agri. Co:.... .L 45;
Hawn. I'oml Bugar 1 01
Hawn. ugar Co 43
Honokaa HugarCe,..! 12V
nonomn nugar Co...
Hotchinson Mugar Co
Kahuku Augar Co. .

Kekaha ugar Co. . .
Koloa Augar Co
MrBryde Augar Co. .

Oahu Hug-a- r Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Oaomea Sugar Co. . . .
Paauhau Bucrar Co..
Pao. Augar Mill
Pain Plantation Co. .

Pepeekeo Augar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. . . .

Han Carlos Mill Co..
Waialua Agri. Co....
W'ailuko Augar Co. . .

Mlscenaneoaa
Eudan Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 55 pd.
2nd. Is. Aa. 55 pd

Haiku F P.Co.fd
Haika F. P. CJ

.

MIS

80

'

1

32

67

,
C35.

42

S3

Com 19U
ttaw. it. pd. 7i 8
Haw. Con. B. pd. VM

300

sis

20

ion.

Haw. Con. B. Com... 1.00
Hawn. Eletrie Co... 167
Hnwn. J'ine Co..... 50
Hon. Brew, k Malt.. 10
Hon. uas 125
H. R. k L. Co.... 145
I. 1. A. Nav. Co..,.. 15
Mutual Tel. Co 19
u. k. i j. uo 160
Pahang Bubber Co. .1 24 s
Helama-Oindm- n Plan

Ltd. Ind 19
Selama-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd., pd. (50 pd,)
ranjong piok Bub.. 47

Bonds
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a
Haw. Con. K. 5s..,,.
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a ....

i'
I,

2

Hawn. Terr. Im. 4s. . 101
Haw. TerrT V4.,.i 98 V4

Honokaa Augar, 6s.. I 96
Hon. (las Co-- 5s,.... 104
H. R. T. L. Co, 6e102
Kanai Rv. Co.. 6a
Manoa Imp. Dis. 8i

223

Vi

Co
T.

101
1004

MrBryde Augar, 5a.. 1100
Mutual Tel 5a..., ..1106
O. R. L. Co., 5s . . 106
Oahu Augar Co., 6.. 110
Olaa Augar Co., 6a. . , 102

v

Pae. Guano aV Pert Co 103
Pae. Augar Mill Co. a 99
Ann Carlos, Cs...... 105

H

11H

4V

t

0

if

40.

2K)

11

as

i

7

2li
68
19

123

160
20

90

f4

104
100

101

no

105

f l

.

. .

;

e

a

boo

f

43
. ; itt

iri
u

.
20

2371',

l
20
93
40

..Is.

JO ,

6
. .

65'

143

20

ss "is"

92
A3

4

97

4

102'

Olaa, 450. 200, J00. J00, 100, 125. 160,
50, 50, 50,. 10, 10, 20. 15, J85, AO, 16,00;
McBryde, 40k. lUO's Hon. ai!M. Co.,
20, 19.87; Ewa, 25, 83, 25.75; Belu.a-Dind- .,

Pd., 500, 1 7 JD0; Pioneer, D. 20,
4US0; VVnialua, 85,. 30, UJ1. c -.

flsatlon Balaa '.J', 'j, ; ,

O. H. U Co 15, 5.'i60.00; Oahu
Augnr Co., 10 32.50. ' ,

BUBBEB QUOTATIONS f'J "'

' . v... Ontober aVlM.
'

.

New York , ,:,630
Singapore . . ........ . , .t, . . . .53.57

BUO AX QT70TATXOJTB
88 analysis beets -- (no advieejV "

Parity .

e9,
" Cw,t' ' t'or H,w,lU stnjfri)

6.27 , .

II

i.l

r'n - ;r: r

schools
.

1;

y s. )

Kauluwela Cottage fat Windows
Shattered In Sharaeui y .

HoodfomUm ia rife) U Boaftlno
Oan of young toughs aa, to be 11

about the eity n4 mU of aeneedatioa
and vandalism, in most, eases senseless,
are of fequet ooeureuee. 6rtll the
PUc etaa Unable --td 6p rth the
situation, for no rresU renertsd.

The despoliation of many VonnVPoa-ela- n

Regta trees ia fWiMeP Avisoe; a
few weeks ago is ease la pbbrt.-Kv-en

with rewards oUUag 4200 offered by
The Advertiser and the Outdoor Circle,
the "vandaU are etni-a- t large, ft to
commit urther-depredation- a. V.-.-

The latest oaae af vaadaKaoi m one'
Juat reported to the board ot aduaatioa
anthoritlea. : ' V ,v :

One of the eetagee ia the reunflt of
the Kaalu,wla School la this aity as
the mark for hoodlums a few day auo.
Superintendent Kinney aaya that,

t he --reports received Vm,
a number of boys bombarded the build-
ing with stones ' and other missives,
breakisg Ue wiadojwa aad .otherwise
damaging the jtruetuee. '.Himlhv com-
plaints come from other iubhc schools

FOREIGN' GOmNMEtJT'BQfip?''
Name of 'Seearlty ' ' Matmlty KetUag

. bjont
I'rovince of Ontario. Canada, 5 Bond June' 4, '1926 $.00 JO
United Kingdum of (Jrcm Britain and, Ireland

Two Year 5 NpUs. . . . s. Sept. 1, 1918 S2Q
American Foreign Securities Company ..,,,

Three year 5 Notes (French (Loan). ..Aug. 1, 1919 5.30
Argentine (lovernment 6 Bonds. ... s. .. ..May 13, 1920 5.75
Imperial Russian Three Year 6j Credit. . .July 1; 1919 ' 5.85
All Bonds ate offered subject to pries aaia and ehange la Brio.Dcliverlea made to any Unk In Hawaii, coargea payable Ub axokAaga.
We recommend these Bonds for Investraent.,, "

THE NATIONAL CITY: ' COMjPitY ; it
RepiasenUttT far Bnnii. Y, -- :'

H. A. BRUC
200 Bank of Hawaii Building Boaolula. Hawaii. ',''.'

TELEPITOKB 181. :,f
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RODEMCl a MATIIESCN, EDITOR

FRIDAY , MORNING,
OCTOBER 20, 1 916,

Modem Tendencies in the
r : 'Mills '

THE sugar chemists and engineers have met
annual convention, listi.sel their tech-

nological rtblems, and returned to work. From
the tenor or .their debates and reports certain tend-

encies eem to be developing which will surety
revolutionize plantation practise.

J it appears to an onlooker the regime of
hazard and guess work i repidly passing while
that of linowlWge based on accurate scientific re-

search U taking its place. Such questions as tt e

chemists asked one. another in thoir discussions
of scale formation on heating surfaces, for instance,
cannot go forever unanswered. It is a problem of
practical as well as of scientific interestd know
more thanany one here in Hawaii knows, about
the exact chemical constitution and composition
of the cand juices.

Our sugar chemists have studied sucrose in disre-
gard of the assimilation and metabolism processes
constantly going on within the living plant cell.
They have specialized too far in one direction and
are unable to answer their own questions as to
how and why the juices of different varieties of
cane vary so widely in their response to standard-
ized factory practise. No one can say why the
relative production of molasses is increasing so
rapidly, or what to do to obviate this fault.
'' To a certain extent the commercial exploita- - j

tion of the idea that the highest reward must go
.to the man who puts the greatest number of
pounds of sugar in the bag irrespective, or at the
expense of quality of final product, penalizes good
work. There is a limit to such commercialization
and it would appear that this limit is perilously
near.

Better trained men are needed in every branch
of the sugar industry but in no one more than
in the Woiliiig-hous- e side of the industry. New
canes, new fertilizers, new commercial require-

ments for the 'final product, are rapidly relegating
. the rule-of-thttm- b. or "practical," sugar boiler and

chemist to the scrap-hea- p, for those who are at
work on cane problems are beginning to awaken
to the complexity of their problem. There is more
in the t)usiness than merely learning by practise
"how to boil stigar." The day of the research
chemist Is at hand. Hawaii must find out for itself
the troths it has hitherto asked Java and Germany
to supply. ' We must look to th solution of our
own problems in-- the light of closer knowledge
gained at. first hand.

Unions Liable ForDamages
The United States circuit court of appeals for

the eighth circuit, at Philadelphia handed down
an opinion on September 21, holding that labor
unions, hitherto exempt from civil suit, can be
held liable for damages, under the Sherman and
Clayton .Acts. This is expected to have a

effect on settling the .I.3e-ol- d and world-
wide conflicts between labor and capital .for it
places both parties 'to the disagreements known
as "strikes' on an equal footing before the law.

Commenting "On this decision the Philadelphia
Ledger says, "The decision is the first of its kind
ever, made in this country. Hitherto suits have
been brouglft only against instigators of strikes
and ' individual members of unions. ' The latter
always maintained, and successfully, that not be-

ing incorporated bodies they were not subject to
be fined, and that their associate funds were ex-

empt from attachment. Employers whose prop-
erty was destroyed were restricted ' to suing em-

ployes, most of whom were financially irre-

sponsible.'
' The court now holds that the language of the
Sherman and Clayton laws extends the rule of
common law usage which was the resort of the
unions to include corporations and associations
existing under the laws of the States. It holds
that "association" in the language used by con-

gress, includes unincorporated as well as incor-
porated associations.

The court further held that union funds are
subject tp attachment where property has been
destroyed or damaged, and that the labor unions
are within and not outside of the pale of the law.

t

Jail For Babies
IN. her report as president of the Honolulu

Society Mrs. L. L. McCandless brings
to public attention matters which directly con-

cern the good name of this community. It will
probably come as a shock to many of us to learn
that tfie only reason why more than twenty per
cent of the inmates of the Girls' Industrial Home
are confined at that institution is that being home-

less and friendless there is no other place to put
them IT;

, Think of it, good people of Honolulu, there is

no other place ef abode except in daily associa-

tion with, .moral, delinquents, for a large number
of young girls whose misfortune it is not to have
homes,. ,.' What have these orphans done, or is the
crime their that they were born in Hawaii, where
the public does not care?

Merely mentioning the actual conditions ought
to arouse the public conscience. The Humane
Society has taken these children under its

and for that we should be, thankful,
but it is a; public duty nevertheless. What will

the next legislature do about it? y

m
' '

..' ,
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.vt.rh - , ... jfa th tHr.3roM'o of ttt)
l he Kestoratwno? J&urQpe jr im

FTER the l uropean waria over-the- n whatf!th boHy beings fr.ted. -- His twin
hat is to be done to regenerate and to muter, Mary.'died .a f bmirs after 1. utornev Rno Vincent, Portuguese

tnrn arwl hroken rontinent To ml """y
answer such questions Dr. Alfred H. Fried, the ,0,IB(UtioB ,,'the Kingntt .

emihent Austrian pacifist, has written a very ion, MoiiiiH began Monday and la

thouehtful little book the' English translation of progrewrfng rnpluly. J. a. Oilman,
? who haa tha contract for the bilulithic

which recently come the press, it is work mJn thtt tM entlrf extesiB
entitled "The Restoration of Europe," and in it will be completed in three nraekn' time,

the author suggests what he regards as a feasible .lamea A. (Mom, a, private, in the
I'nited Ntatea Army, died Mnndavand practical scheme of community organization. fh(, r'f Ho,piU1(

on
VoIrt

Doctor Fried is the editor pi the wel:-know- n and the body will be ent to
pacifist organ. "Die Friedenswarte," published m mainland la the it trnn.pnrt, for

Zurich. Switzerland, and in 1911 was awarded the .deNobel peace prize for' his admirable work in the oeorga Nelaon, formerly of Hilo,
c"a5eV'tit is the author of some sixty-od- d works- - died on Monday in the ii..i..r
deaHrtg wit'the peace movement and the founder d ''Tur9 h'

Paarl Nelson.View Cemetery, City.
of the fierman Peace Society of Berlin. book,; w , ,t,v, Venmttk and ti.-,,t- y-

as 'might be' expected, is Written from a pacifist aevea yeara, eight montha and fifteen

rt .,:,l daya old. He waa a laborer end a
"-'- " " v divorced man.

however, is the that he aees in the Pan-Am- er

ican the model for the proposed Pan-Europe-

which he deems essential to the
restoration of that continent. He develops his
idea in the sixth chapter of his book in part as replace the old Payne ear atation
follows:

"In the previou chapter we aaw tiixler what nondi-tion- a

the organisation of Europe might be extended.
Attention wan ealled to the faet that no artificial n

waa to be considered, but rather the devel-

opment of the germa of organiaation already at hand.
Europe muxt grow into the new community, juat aa in
the paat It grew into anarchy. The old b intone anlta
mnnt be combined, not aa parts of a federation; bnt
rather aa independent membera of great union created
for apeeifle purpoae. It la tro that war in a political
phenomenon, but it would be falae to auume that the
organiaation which is to auperneda it muat therefore
be of a. political nntnre. On the eontary, experienee
demonetratea that, political nniona aurh aa our preaent-da- y

allianeea Anally lead to war. If our porpoaa la to
promote the aaeociatioa of atatea for the furtherance
of their nnmeroua oonpolitieal common in tercets,- - we
ahal) meet lean opposition than if we attempt aimnl-taneonsl- y

to organise them politically, la the long
run ft eios eewx-iatio- in economic, technical, social,
and ideal fields tll inevitably make itself felt in poli-
tical relations as well. Following the line of least
resistance, there will eventually be a complete form
of international organization.

of such a cooperative nnion would not be
without precedent. Buch an institution haa existed for
more than a quarter of a century in the Western Hem-
isphere in the n Union, which, rather than
the onstitatiooal form of the United States, ia adapted
to serve aa a modl for the new European union. Eigh-
teen American republics met in 1SR9 in the Irst n

conference. This continental congress bss
met four times. The Union led to the
establishment in Washington of the
Rurcao. Which ia1 supported by the twenty-on- e Repub-
lics. The administrative board of thia international
hnreao is 'eoaiponed of the accredited diplomatic rep-
resentatives ia Washington of the various American
Bepublies,. and the aecretary of state of the United
Mates presides. :

. . '
It will -- occasion no aurpise that

despite its purely economic aad social program, has
reacted upon political life as well. Ycsrs of peaceful
cooperation between nations and their rcprcsentstives
strengthen confidence, engender a habit of mind which
does not presuppose hostile intentions in one's neigh-
bors, and in critical issues reenforeea the determina-
tion to let rational considerations decide. Arbitration
and mediation have reached their highest development
on the American continents. The peaceful cooperative
uhion espeditea peaceful settlement of such disputes as
inevitably arise. is not onlv a model
lor Europe; it ia a. warning as well. A continent so
organised will only too easily win precedence over di-

vided Europe. If that disorganisation which bus led
to war fBould continue after the war, the danger of the
associate States of a outstripping Europe
will be far greater. Europe will lc behind America
because of its diaorganiaation and aao because of its
exhaustion. Hence ft cooperative union must be form-
ed, that a united Europe may meet that united con-

tinent across the ocean, not for attack, but to make
further cooperation possible.
An estimate of the organization of the Pan-Americ-

Union sttch as this, by an entirely disinter-
ested economistind thinker, speaks well fur the
wisdom and forethought of those who founded and
have maintained such an organization and is an
indication that its work has attracted world-wid- e

attention.

A Blind Coast Critic
San Francisco Bulletin jKiints withTHE towards Hawaii and warns the rest of

the country not to become. such as are these Islands,
with their "cheap labor" with our "grave Orien-
tal problem."

If the Bulletin will send a man to Hawaii he will

rake the Territory over and not find such grave prob-

lems as are to be found at the very door of the Bulle-

tin office, the problem of the dynamiter, the anarchis-
tic assassin and the treasonable-I- . W. W.

He will find in the sugar fields of Hawaii a con-

tentment that he will not find in the hop fields and
the vineyards of California, and he will find the
average laborer of Hawaii better paid than the aver-

age Californian agricultural laborer, based on all the
year re-un- earnings.

He will find that there is no"grave Oriental prob-

lem" in Hawaiiwhile he will find, if he looks around
him that there is a "grave Oriental problem" in Cali-

fornia, a problem engendered by the ignorance of the
average Colifornian and the prejudice of the average
Californian towards anything outside of his own
State, an ignorance which is voiced by the Bulletin
in many instances.

The San Francisco Bulletin is the organ of the
California labor unions and what it appears not to be
able to understand about Hawaii is that here capital
as well as labor gets a fair deal.

'
Premier Asquith appears to be just about as

anxious to grasp the conscription in Ireland issue
as President Wilson is to face the Mexican issue.

After the matter of a bond issue will not be
decided by the men of affairs of the city but by
the fishmarket voters.

WrdnesdnyAdvertlsrr.)
A daughter wee born on Monday 'of

last week t Mr.' and Mra, Joseph'
Gonld Tirrell, of Oulick, Avenna, Kail-- ,

has from

Rhafter,

His

fact
Union

Union

and

A new waiting and abetter ration in
being built by the Honolulu Rapid
Trnnoit k Land Company at the comer
of Woialae and Palolo roaua, oppoxite
the King'a Datishtera' Home. It will

which

all,

has done service for many yearn and
which was torn down recently.

Wireless news - received yesterday
tell of the shooting of Kim Hinj( by
l.uoi Din, both Chinese, at Pabala, Kan,
Hawaii, on Sunday. Kim Hing died
and I urn Din waa placed under arrest.
The shooting ia said to hftve been the
result of a row over. food between the
two men. The murder waa a cold-

blooded one, it ia claimed.
( r'rm TSursday Advertiser)

There are now 140 inmates at the
Roys' Industrial Xehool a Wainlce. this
island, according to a report read at
the recent meeting of the board of in-

dustrial school commissioners.
The Grden Jsland of Lihue, Kanni,

says that it ia reported there from
Honolulu that Delegate Kalnnisnsole
considers Kauai aafe enough, so he will
not bother to go over there thia year

A picture ahow and dance will be
given at Wei men Hall, Kauni, next
Haturday evening by the National
Guard companies of the locality, tlx
proceeds to be need for the benefit of
the organisations.

Alice Knnani, two months snd ten
dnys old and dnughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah Kaniskatnsnu, of 8 Auxtin
I.ane, Pslsma died on Tuesday and s
buried yesterday in the Pauoa Hunui
inn Church Cemetery.

The new detention home for juvenile
delinquents may be opened thia week,
even though it is not yet completely
furnished. A. Kalei Anna, who has
been acting boys' probation oflicer. i

authority for. the statement that tber.
are no inmates in sight for the home.

Hawaii 'a melting pot figured in gamb-
ling circles last night. Four, different
raids made by the police upon "Mevei:
eleven" players netted twenty-thre-

gamblers. They were ten Filipinos, six
Japanese, three Chinese, three Portu-
guese and two Hawaiiana.

The faculty muaicale at Punahou
featuring Miss Emily Parrish and Ed-
win Idaler, will be given tomorrow-nigh-

instead of on Saturday so that it
will not conflict with the British Red
Croaa Society eoneert acbeduled to be
gives ' Saturday night in the Mission
Memorial Building, King fttreet.

To raise funds for furnishing room
in toe. King'a Daughters Home, Kai-muk-

the Golden Circle fcewing Club of
Chapter No. 2, Order of the Eastern
Star, will bold a bazaar in Bishop Park,
opposite the Alexander Young Hotel,
next Saturday. Fancy articles and a
delicatessen sale will be the main
feature of the occasion.

.

OFFICER FOR ONE

Cspt. C. 1.. Mi Kain, iecond Infuntry
oould hardly believe that men from his
regiment could be doing such a boor,

buaineas in the city aa the police rourr
records indicate. He feared that therr
was some misunderstanding somewhere.

He is convinced now that the hulf
has not been told. He got the best
kind of evidence of the sale of boose
by soldiers, beeonse be did the buying
himself and waa right there when the
pincb waa made.
' Last night, with his uniform covered
with raia eoat and a civilian cap on,
Captain MeKain accompanied License
Inspector-Fennel- down to Iwilei. The
inspector pointed out to him Private
William L. Farley, Company I, Second
Infantry, as a suspect and the eaptain
tried the soldier out. There was no
trouble whatever about the business.
With the utmost sangfroid ths soldier
handed over ft quart of beer to the
disguised officer and took his money,
a four-bi- t piece.

Then Fennell 'a assistant eame along
and cinched matters by also buying
some boose. Then Fennell nabbed the
blind-plgge- r and marched him to the
pollee larm box.

At ti police atation Farley admitted
that he had been doing a good boor.e
business op and down the Iwilei Road
for the paat three months.

"I cannot understand what baa
prompted thia aeeming epidemic of illic-
it selling of liquor among soldiers,"
laid Captain MoKaln. "The military
authorities are doing all in their power
to auppreaa violations of territorial
laws and with aa addition to the town
provost guard the illicit veudera will
not operate long."

Farley will appear for trial in the po-
lice court this morning.

personals:
' (From Wednesday Ativertiser.V

.Mr. R.! T.' Forrest and Mra.'JV, T.
Shon .of ?Hil 8r. among the BiJ
Inlander now visiting in th cit.
( KvT. Ohumurft, pastor of the Jap-
an tVngrcgational Church ofMftkl--

wkV has been conducting a eerica of
, ' Tern on Maui,, rrtttrned )ra8teiita
i I by the Mauna Koa. ' ' '. -:

vice-consu- l at Wailuku, Maui, ia ft Vial
tor in the city, having arrived Satnr
dsy in the Mauna I .oe Pnndny morn-
ing from the Valley Island.'

Miss Mildred I., demons, cousin ot
th I .Me Mark Twain, is to mska ft
trip over the I)i!eh Trail em Maui and
vii.it Halenkala. eihe is gathering 'na.
ferial for ii series of lectures on Ha-
waii. . i, ;

A dnughter was born last Saturday
in the Department Hospital, Fort Hhaf'
ter, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Bss
sett,-o- f Fort Kamehamehft, thia Island, j

.Mr. Baasett is an engineer with the!
Coast ArtiViery Corps. ' J

W. A. Hawkins, general attorney for
i

the Kl Paso ft Southwestern railroad, ft
resident of Kt Psao,- - will arrive from j

the Orient today in the Siberia Mara.
He will continue to San Francisco next
week in the Tenyo Mam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hilva Perry, bf
14S0 Punchbowl' Street, formerly of
Hilo, welcomed last Saturday the ar-
rival if a daughter, who has been
named Klesnor. Mr. Perry is aq en-

gineer in the Mauna Kea.
Hnrrv K. Smith and Mrs. Edith

Howard of this eity were married last
night by Rev. Samuel K. Kamaioplii,
assistant pastor of Kanmakapilt
Church, Palnma, The witnesses were
Carl I. Davis and Mrs. A. Watson.

First Lieut. Woodfln Orady Jones,
Thirty-Secon- d Infantry, I S. A., and
Mrs. Jones, of Schofield Barracks, wel-
comed on Friday of Inst week the ar
rival of a daughter at the Department
Hospital, Fort Hhafter. The littles girl
has been named Klixsbetb.

With Kev. M. I.. Gregg officiating,
George Devenport Cx, of Weston,
Kings County, Nova Scotia, Canada,
and Miss Flora Thornton Stronach, of
Mtronach Mountain, Annapolis, were
married in Halifax on August t4, last,
according to newa aeiit to Tha Adver-
tiser.. The bride was formerly resi-
dent of the Islands and ia particularly
well known in Maui.

Mrs.'W. F. Frear will be at horn to
ull friend and avannintances ' next
MoikIhv afternoon from four to six.
'i 'clock to meet her house guests Miss
Dorothea S mney, of London the dro,--

in:. tic artist, snd Mian Alice Miehaelis '

.if Melbourne. Mrs. Frear will be as- I

listed in by the presidents I

of ioial clubs, Mrs. A. I.. Csstlc, ot I

.h Footlights Club, Mrs. W. J. Forbes1
f tlie College Club, Mrs. E. A. Boss,

if the Morning Music Club and Mrs.
F. J. Lowrey, of the Outdoor Circle.

(From Thin sday Advertiser)
A daughter waa bora last Sunday

nt KeaHu, Waianae, thia island, fo Mr.
ii nd Mrs. Kusene Duvaucbeile. .

Mf. iW Mrs: Ti0e'Vitifr-B4dae!r,- J

oc ijeuenua, inia island, welcomed at
the Kapiolani Maternity Home on Oc-

tober 7 tlej arrival of a son, J ,

Dr. Bim'e McV. Mackall has left Saa
Francisco for Mexico, where he is to be
resident physician for a large Ameri-
can mining company.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Cutter, of
J001 Notley Street, Kslihi, formerly of
J.tS Dewey Avenue, Wsikiki, became
the parents of a son on Tuesday.

Mrs.' Mary J. Coulter, a recent visitor
n Honolulu and compiler of the Cooke

Library catalogue at Punahou is critio-all-

ill in a hoapitul in San Francisco,
according to news received here by
friends.

Brother Louis of St. Louis College,
who has biun seriously ill st the
Queen's Hospital the past few weeks,
ia recovering nicely, it is expected)
thnt he will be able to leave the hos-
pital in two weekx' time.

Judge Thompson of Santa Ana,
'")iuiig County. California, is a visitor
n the city. In the mainland he has had
oiiKiderable to do with juvenile eourt

rk. He called on Judge Whitney .yes-erdn-

snd took in the morning session
of the local juvenile court.

Kobert W. Shingle, Republican can-
didate for the seiuite from this island
left in the Mutsonia yesterday for San
Francisco. Mr. Shingle, who went to
the mainland on important business,
expects to return to Honolulu In the
Matsonia on November 7 the regu-
lar election day in time to vote.

COLORADO'S SUGAR

BEET CAMPAIGN OPENS

DENVKK, October 0 All of the
fourteen beet sugar factories which

operate in Colorado during the
191(1 campaign will be in full swing by
October Ifi, according, to the 'reports
mailed here by the local beet' sugar
(iinpanieM.

Due to the thirty per cent increase
ii "t sowings for 1910 and the aplen-il- l

condition of the beet crop at bar-
est time, Colorado's sugar production
his year will brenk all previous ree-rd-

The beet crop tonnage for the
tntc is now estimated well above two
lillion tons, compared with l,88H,BrtO

tons recorded for llt$. As the sugar
induction last yesr from this' beet

crop approximated 273,000 tons, it is
now estimated that Colorado' sugar
iroduction this year will reach close to
00,(100 tons, or about one-thir- d of the
I'tnl estimated beet sugar production

the I'nited States.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE to.
movca the cause. Used tbc world over
to cure cold in one day. The aigoa
tura of E. XV. GROVE ia on cb box.
Manufactured by tha FA.RIS MEDI
CINE CO., St. Louis. U. 8. A.

EOVERIl HUES

RMiOi! D REPORT

'Absolute Lie' He Says! Thayer
Changes Mind About Resigna-

tion; Quits January 1

The report, printed In The Adver-
tise yeaterday morning, of tha plan to
replace. - Wade Warren Thayer, see re.
tary of the Territory with Dr. J. H.
Raymond of Mau.1, baa been fla fly de-

nted by- - Governor Pinkham, Secretary
Thayer and Doctor Baymond. . . Tha
Maul medico la reported to have aaid

that the story waa printed with tha
view of hurting bis candidacy for the
enate. . . . ' v .1.

'The story is a absolute lie,',' ealit
the Governor yeaterday. The territo-
rial secretary ia appointed by the Pres-
ident of the United Statea and not by
tha Governor of the Territory. The
Governor merely recommends, and tha
secretary of the interior places the
name before the President. The story
in this morning' paper ia without a
scintilla of truth."
v Mr. Thayer waa just as emphatic a
the Governor in denying that truth Of
the report, but then Mr. Thayer denied
flatly that he intended to resign when
that statemeat waa mad by The Ad-

vertiser last Saturday morning, where-
as yesterday Mr. Thayer saidl

"I Intend to resign on the flrst of
the year and have so panned for more
than ft year. My only reason for not
announcing it sooner was that the Gov-

ernor asked me to wait for a time.
' Furthermore, I did not know juat

when I should send in my resignation
and did not car to give out the newa
of my determination ahead of time.

"The story of the bargain
with Doctor Raymond is absurd. I
know nothing about it and I should
have heard of it if any thing of the
kind was ia contemplation,"

In formal atatement issued by the
Governor he said :

"Mr. Thayer haa at various times
intimated that be might resign from
office fo two reasonst First, that of-

fice ia not overcrowded with work, and
second, if he is to continue in legal
practise he felt that it required more
attention and wider scope than the of-

fice eonaultstioa that he had main-
tained with hie- former clients.

"Recently he haa emphasized this
latter point of view, but has not taken
absolute steps necessary to the liberty
he feela his profession requires. It is
at his option to do what he believes
best for his personal interests."

Doctor Raymond who is now cam-
paigning in Maui is quoted- as having
said that the whole affair waa "newa"
to him.

Ia spite of all these denials the re-
port of the "bargain" ia received aa
Itrue in many well informed circles.' u"M4' - r-r- V.

ADOPT SOCIETY RULES

Aims and Objects Set Forth In

Brief From

The Daughters of Hawaii, at a meet-

ing held yesterday, passed a number of
rules and regulationa in regard to

or the Nuuanu home of
the late Queen Emma, which is now in
charge of the society. Outling the aims
and objects of the society, the rules
are as follows:

"I. The object of Hanaiakamalama
is to preserve articlea formerly owned
by the late Queen Kmms and such other
articles of historic interest as may be
gives tha Daughters of Hawaii for
safekeeping.

"8. The building ahall be open to
visitor daily from nine to twelve in
the morning and from two to Ave in
the afternoon, excepting Sundays and
other days that may be dejignated.

"3. The House can only be used as
a meeting place for the Daughters of
Hawaii and cannot he engaged for any
other purpose,

"4. A fee of twenty-fiv- cents will
be charged all visitors, members ex-
cepted.

"5. Visitors are requested not to
handle or deface any articles in the
building."

'TAK'EM TO BED WITH

YOU SAID SHERIFF RICE

Deputy Sheriff W. O. Crowell has the
"maklsgs" of a pig ranch today, but,
Strang to aay, is not pleased with his
property, says last Tuesday's Garden
Island of Kauai. An attachment was
issued by the Waimea district magis-Irut- e

against Japanese.
('rowell went out to serve the 'paper,

and all he could find waa a bunch ot
tMity four pigs. He took the squeal-r- t

iuto custody, and then the question
of what should be done with them
swsed. It is necessary that they be

kept for thirty daya before being sold,
lu despair Crowell telephoned Sheriff
Rice to know what be should do with
the pigs.

"Take 'cm to bed with you." was
'be reply. It is understood thai
Crowell will not carry out the I nt rue
"on but has made oi'.er arrangements
for keeping the young porkers - until
they are redeemed or sold.

The Oceanic ateamer Sierra, from San
Francisco Tuesday, is due off port at

o'clock Tuesday morning
with IIS paasengers all told, 580 suck
of mail and twenty-tw- tuna of gen- -

Jral cargo for Honolulu. Hh will sail
Pago Pago and Sydney at two or

three o'clock Monday afternoon.

SIBERIA MARU." OLD V'"'
LINER IH HEW

a St --"

Former Pacific Mail Steamer HasN

Undergone Many Alterations.' More Cargo Space Now
; '

.After more than a ' year's absence, , (
the steamer Siberift- tntW,'to'bnn V
lulu yesterday, coming thia time jtt. ft ,

J s panes Vessel, property h. Toy l
Risen Kaisha. . Since ehange of own-
ership the former Pacific Mail vessel

snuergose many change
"rrannrmenrs, nor. fesst 'finose Deng: acoommcNjatiotilt fV Ifthroe aeeond-cbs- a uansen irersJ

iste. - -nss i

" tp

th
nw storerooms, new smoking room aaiT

r.uirs .lounge on oeck and In
creased cargo apace. Formerly the
Siberia carried only, cabin and steer
age. v- - V,..,. , ...

Under Japanese messuremcBts ' tb
vessel's tonnage Is considerably larger.
Her old gross tonnage, was 1L284, but '
now is 11,790; net tonasg was 56C5
and now is 6111 Even her length s

greater under new measurement,
Icing given as 55.2 feet, where the
old dimension was rtfiLT feet. New-widt-

is sixty-thre- e feet, while th for.
mer one was fi.1.2 feet.

She brought sixteen cabin, five see-oi:- d

class and 28l steerage to Honolulu,
from Kobe and Yokohama. Because
of the cholera epidemic reported la
Japanese ports, the second class and
steerage were placed In quarantine aad
removtd to quarantine island, from
which, after examination, tb trst
batch probably will be released Satur-
day or Sunday and the remainder on
Monday.

Capt. K. Hashimoto, master, atated
that no cholera esses bad been report-- d

at Nagasaki for three weeks before
the Siberia left that port, October I,
but were appearing at ft rate of flv or
six ft day at Osaka.

The Siberia is two daya lat on her
schedule, and wil arrive in San Fran-eisc- o

October 25, completing her first
round trip since she returned to the
Pacific from the Atlantic. On her Voy-
age out from San Francisco ah weat
direct' to Japan, not touching at this
port.

The old Knres. !

chased by the T. K. K. and now be
comes the Korea Maru, is undergoing
repairs at Kobe and Nagasaki, and
when she leaves dryddbk at tb latter
point is to trade schedule with 'the
Persia Maru. Thia mean she will
leave Nagasaki November 10, Shanghai
November 23; arrive Hongkong No-
vember 24, leave Hongkong December
'i; leave Manila December. 4; leavi
Nagasaki December 9j leave Kob De
cember 11; leave Yokohama December
Hi; leavo Honolulu,, December JJA; '.may-t-

rlv San Fraaeipeo January 2 Th
Persia, Mara will take over the Korea's
schedule, and thus will com to Hono- - '
lulu on December 4 or 5.

Th Siberia underwent her first
American inspection under foreign
ownership yesterday, Joseph J. Meany
and Thomas J. Heeney inspecting her
hull and boilera. - They declared ber to
be in excellent condition.

The vessel discharged 1050 tons of
miscellaneous cargo here.

The new master, K Hashimoto, for-
merly t commanded ' th Nippon and
more recently the Persia, and haa been
a master in the T. K. K.'s South Amer
Iran service for twelve years. 01
Iahii, ehief engineer; N. Hasegawa,
nhief clerk, and A. E. Evan, chief
steward, were with ' the
Chivo. E. A. Seeley, purser, has been
in the company's San Francisco office
a number of yeara. Dr. L. C. Scully,
ship's surgeon, formerly was in the
Southern Pacific Railway 'a hospital
service. J. Yawata is ehief officer.

NCREASIN6 RAPIDLY

That shipbuilding in the United Sta-
tes is increasing stesdily is proven in
a report yesterday from the Bureau of
Navigation Department of Commerce.
In the three months ending September
.'10, three hundred and thirty-seve- n ves-set-

sailing, steam, gas and unrigged,
having a total gross tonnage of 117,884,
have been built, officially numbered and
put iu commission.

In the corresponding period of 1015,
three hundred and sixteen vessels wens
constructed, the gross tonnage of these
being only 4(l,27, Or considerably less
than half the tonuage of ships launched
iq the last thr months.

Ia the last three months, besides
tfcjMW for American owners, six ships
were built for foreigners. Of those fur
American owners, gross tons of new
wooden vessels was 37,757, and of metal,
60,087 tons.

Owners of new vessels built the Inst
quarter are all South Americana.

From other sources than construction
two vessels of 1D7U gross ton were
added to the merchant fieri, of which
one vessel of HMD tons came under the
Act of August 18, 1014, and oue of M
gross tons was purchased from the Uni-
ted Statea government.

In September fourteen vessels have
been transferred from American te for
iga flags. Gross tonnage, of the was

17,218. Uruguayan owners took four,
British owners a similar number, Brit-
ish two, French and Japanese one ceCta,
Mexiean one, Dominion one ami the re-

maining one to a nationality unnamed.
, ... , .

CHAMBERLAIN '8 PAIN BALM.
Th' re is nothing so good for mnsoulrr.'

h umi'tlni, sprains, lameness, cramp
f the muscle, bruises and like injurios

" Clienibeilain 's I'sin Bi Im. It witi
effect a cure in less time thuu any other
treatm.Mit. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii.
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mERICM
Afieis Following Seizure of Grecian
Warships, Railway S and Port
By Marines and Sailors 6t the Allies

SITUMIQMSGRME
,t!

' (Associated Prtai fcy FederaF WirtUsi.)
OX DON", October 18 Greece has. readied a' crisis and the nationL bids fairto split into two warring faction. The despatches from

Athens last night,folrowitig a coup by which the Allied powers pained
possession: xf, the last ships of the. Greek navy, told of the growing

tensencsJ'of 'tfti'sitnation, and the nearness of an open break of the
Uoyalist faction, with the Allied troops now holding Athens and Pi1

e"s.V,. ;.!f '

The. lliesrmovcdi swiftly yesterday, and last night 1000 French
marines e tlte railroad stations, the Castalla 1'arracki and the city

hall of jtHerfs', as well as the port of Piraeus, while Italian soldiers and
sailors, armed and with machine guns, are in possession of the Muni-

cipal theater., one of the key point of the city. , ;

GREEK WARSHIPS ARE TAKEN ;

The coup of the Allies was carried out without' a hitch yesterday,
and the two-Gree- battleships, purchased by that government from the
United States, the and the Kilkis, as well as the Greek cruiser
Averoff, "naVe been taken over by the French commander. Admiral du
Fournct, who commands the allied fleets that are guarding the waters
arpund Greece, and sent to join the rest of the fleets, off Piraeus. The
Kilkis and Lemnos formally were the U. S. S. Idaho and the U. S. S.
Mississippi. The Averoff was presented to the Greek nation by a mil-

lionaire of that name, who died in 1909, leaving a part of his fortune
for the express purpose of building up the Greek navy..

The seizure, of. the warships came upon the heels of the delivery of
a note from Admiral du Fournet to the Greek government. This note,
according. to despatches, from the correspondent of the Exchange Tele-
graph Agency and Reutcr's News Agency, was of "an extremely grave
character," ;and it was productive of immediate and important devel-
opments. - .

'
t

.. CONSTANTINE HASTENS TO CAPITAL
King Constantinc, who has been oi late staying almost, entirely at

his country home at Tatoi left there at once aod hurrfejl,tQ Jys. tapital.
On his arfjvaJ" in Athens he immediately called anr urgent meeting of
his cabinet and held a conference. The war council; wis 'thrt' summon-
ed to assist, and both bodies remained closeted with "His Majesty for
more than an, hour. ' .'

While .this, conference was in session the streets began: filling with
swarms of people, Royalists, for the most part, who gathered in the
open places.o discuss the situation. These crowds were intensely ex-

cited and when Admiral du Fournct appeared on his way to the palace
he was hissed by thousands.

GREEK TROOPS PATROLING STREETS
Orders were Issued by the government Jo patrol the streets with

Greek troops and cordons of the guard were thrown out, and around
the positions held by the French and Italian marines-an- sailors. It
was formally announced that this step was taken in order to prevent a
clash lictwoen, the Allied troops and the populace. "

-- King Ortnstantine visited the barracks where his guard is quartered
and addressed the officers calling upon them to remain loyal to Greece,
and assuring them that they would not suffer.

To the officers of the three Greek warships seized by the Allies the
King said tha.tvhe was proud of their loyalty and told that they would
suffer "no qvil consequences" for their faithfulness to him and to the
nation. r i

y POLITICAL SITUATION 'IMPOSSIBLE
It is fojnjq out here that the political situation in Greece has be-

come impossible from the point of view of the Allies. The resolute
defiance of Constantine of the wishes of a large majority of his people,
and the growing power of the revolt against the king have led the
Allied authorities to feel that the time had come when it is necessary
to eliminate the troublesome factor in their Balkan problem.

It is essential, it is declared, that Greece should be secure behind
them when they strike their real blow against the P.ulgar and German
armies in Macedonia. .... ,

CONSTANTINE MENACE TO, ALLIES
The presence of the King and the royalist party in their rear and

the )Osstbility of intrigues and cabals undermining? them at the base
of their,'oicratjons could not be tolerated. Furthermore it is asserted
that by far the larger part of Greece and the majority of the popula-
tion are heartily in sympathy with the cause of the Allies and con
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vinced that nizel08 was absolutely correct in his for entering
the wantMi 4he of the Entente.

Even JpWublciI Athens yesterday there was evidence all of
is ifot royalist and there was sympathy with the troops of:

the Entente.
According to a telegram the Renter's correspondent at i

tour malcontents were parading the of the capital at
the time the despatch was waving the Greek 'and the Americantrge 'crowds stopped in front the American, legation,
sent a formal protest against the landing of marines sailors
the warships of the Allies. American minister was absent.

correspondent, his despatch by the statement that the "situ-
ation is exceedingly dangerous."

SEVEN BODIES RECOVERED
FROM FIRE-GUTTE- D PLANT

(AvoeUUd PrH Ftdirml WtrU
YOHK. October 18.Heven

bodies linvi' been recovered from
minx f the offine of the Oake

Mand. The victims traDoed
which through plant, 'do

mg inns nuir a million dollars
worth damage. authorities arc
carefully iavestigittng the affair.
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RELIEF FOR POLAND

DEFINITELY BLOCK Ffl
ulmii

Germany Refuses To Meet De

v minds .' Made By Allies For
' Distributing Supplies

(AssseUtsd Prss by Mini Whtlsss.l
l.ONfl BRANCH, New 3envy, Oeto-b"- r

1H- - The President announced ye
terdsy that tb effort of the bclliger-Mit- a

to reeh an agreement whereby
the I'll I ted Htntcs could assist in )age
measure for relief to the thousand of
homeleaa, destitute and ntrviiiK peo-

ple In Poland, hove fnileri.
; Te h! menNRgpn neking that the'na-tio-

eoorate in Allowing food to be
ent to the nufferer. the king of Great

Britain, the of Ruwia, the empe-
ror ,.of flermany. the emperor of Aua-tr- l

and the president of Kranee
hut the ruler riiftUfcreed nit to

th tormi of tending relief.

The Allien have refuocd to allow niip-n- li

Of but kind to be pawed through
the blnekode unleaa they were distrib-
uted undet a itriitcm which would
tnard againot the iim of any for the
Herman occupying Poland. Germany
refuned to H(roc to the plnn of miper-riaio- a

vhich the Entente inninted
poa. Till original deadlock ' rfow
hwn to have btorked the whole plnn

for relief.

American Colleges
Will Build Up
Big Army Reserve

'';.
(AaaolaU4 Frew by rdral WLralaM.)

WASHINGTON, Oetober i Hit-tej-

college and univerKitie of the
t'qited Htatea have been authorized at
training aehoola for army reaerve offi-se-

By the War department.
Tlil atep wai take following eon

fereue between department offictal,'
ranking oSicer of the army, aod the
bead and executive of a number of
aueh- - inatituttona held here yrmerdoy.

The plan to hnve the college train
inch Btudent n eare to take eourae
along the line laid down by the war
department, o that a competent re-

aerve- may be built up.
A tentative program wa diaeuaaed

at yeaterdny 'a conference and w ill be
ubmitted to n committee for prepara-

tion along the line dearrihed in the
national defenae act puaaed by the lnat
eongreaa.

Government Failure To Keep
Prices Down Brings Many Com-

plaints To Commons

(Aoc!atc: rra by r4ral Wlnlus.)
LONDON, October 1 The o,ueation

of food auppliea and price came up for
debate la the houae of rommoaa ye
terday and gave opportunity for a
number , of complaint regarding tha
failure of the government to prevent
increaaea is coat of many article of
diet. Walter Runcimnn, head ef iba
home office, announced that ao evi-
dence had been brought ..forward to
ahow tbaUthero i any aerioua monopo-
lization of food aapplie jn the .king-dcm- .

.

(Sptdal Cablejrwn to Nlppa JU1 .

TOKIO, OctoW 1K- -Y. Kotani, chief
of the Telegraph ottice, ha
been appointed chief of the wirelea
office of ('unabuHhi, Chiba prefecturo.
by the miuiater of communications.
The appointment wa made public yea-
terdny. The 'department of communi-
cation hna alao iinnounced that the
wirelea aervico between Kuuabaahi and
Hawaii will be opened November 1,
The rate will be one yen forty aen, or
eventy cent a wprd.

PUT IN COMMISSION

(AMooUtsa Frssa by rtderal Wtrsl.)
NKW YORK, October 17 The umv

battleship Arinonu, of 31,40(1 ton was
put in eoinroisaion tiaiuy. ('apt. John D.
McDonald has been named as her

L--
SERGEANT OF MARINES .

WINS WIMBLETON CUP
J(Awlll Prsas by rtderal Wlrslssa)

JACKSON VIIXK, Florida Octolier
is Keigt. J. J. Andrews of the I

Marine thorps, yesterday 'won the fam-- i
!

ons Wimbledon Trophy Cup at the
rid1' tooriianu-ji- t here, shooting ninety- - i

"inn ou ' P'ii'l n hundred at!
""
"'1uI.

y,ard r?T' title Ws"Vthe fMIon'"
distance rifle champion of the I'nited
Htales. (

RUMANIAN RETREAT CONSCRIPTION FOR MURDERER TRIED 1

IMTDAMQVI lAMIAt
i iniiu i Li nmn

HALTED ON BORDER

Bucharest Reports Check of the
Advancing Teutons Along

Whole Frontier

FIERCE STRUGGLE UPON

WHOLE GALICIAN FRONT

Russians Reported To Have Suf-

fered Reverse At Hands of

the Germans

(AtweUtad trtu T ral Wlrale)
PAIUS, October 18 TU Uumanian re

treat in Transylvania hna come to a!
bait. Whether thin I a permnnent or
merely a temporary' 'check f the ad
vaace of the Teutonic urniica under th
command of General vnn Kulkenhnyn
remain to be aeen of eourae, but
Buebareat aaya that the Kuinniiian
have now reached poeitioni- - which they
are ron8dent of holding.

It i extremeljr difficult to furniuliJo
an idea of the exact condition in thin
section of the war front aa the report
are flatly contradictory nud confuaing.
It appeara certain however that in the
1'iul Valley the Invader have been
driven back aero the frontier. Buffer-

ing more or lea heavy loaaea.

Heavy Fighting In East
The heavieat lighting oT the day bna

been in the Volhynia, Gnliein and
Tranaylvania region. There have
been a aueceaaion of heavy nttnek and
counter attack, both side claiming
Hueceaae for tbemaelvea and reveret
for their opponent.

The report from Vienna and Berlin
toll of the aneeeia of the Teutonic
arm in the Eaat, Where they ay, that
tlte.", jOerwan and' Austrian have
pierced the Baanian-line- on a front of
ft aiile and a quarter, rapturiog many
gun and 1W6 Hlava, includiug thirty
officer. IVtrograd on the other band
report the failure of the counter at-

tack launched by the enemy. The of-
ficial report of the Ruaxinn generul
at ft any.

The Teutonic armiea are counter-ottnrkin-

the Ruaaiana, who have beea
ainaahing their way fornurd aouthenat
of Lemberg, in the buttle for thia im-

portant fortreaa.
Bombardment north of Korvtniae.

near Bolxhovtae, preceiled the attacks;
Tbo Ruaaiun hnve cnptuied fifty

.,:

iUlad Attack!. rU ' .
' In it general report of the aituntion

the German general ataff anya that the
ftttnek of the Alliea near Gueudceourt
have broken down under German (ire.
The German poaitiona have been under
artillery fire all day.

On the eaat front the Ruaainn have
been heavi.'y defeated in Galicia.
Their repeated attacks have been

by the Germnna, and trencbe a
mile nnd a quarter in extent have been
ttken by the Teuton,' who captured
11MM1 priaoner.

Two vain Teutonic. attack' marked
the fighting on the .onune fr These
were directed against the t reach line
eoat of Belloy en SinrTcrre," and broke
down under the French barrage (ire.
French Gain Ground

North of the riommje thf French offi-
cial atatement rayx that the French
are driving ahad. They are taking
the offenaive nnd hnve "made good
progre, advancing deeper into the
Geruiuu poaitio.i in the vicinity of
Snily and Haillii-I- . where they have
takea a group of houses and repulaed a
number of Uernuin counter attacka.

The advance incaua that the men un-
tie Genoral Focb are slowly but surely
HHnkJn'g, the Gorman position to tha
south, jn the wood St. Pierre Vaaat.

The Sorhiaha huve repuld th. Bul-
garian in counter attack by the latter
in the Cerna river region.

Southwest of Monastir the aevere
fighting of the past few day cud
tuiuea.

BY VILLA AND BAND

AuociaUd Praaa by Tsdwal WlrtlaM.)
Kl. I'ASO, October 17 Villa the Mux

outlaw, and a bund of hi follower
huve taken poswaaiou of the William R
Heurat ranch at Bnbricora, Mexico, ai- -

cording to information reaching this city
through member of the American expe-
ditionary force.

FIVE KILLED AND THREE
HURT IN AUTO SMASHUP

(Associated Frss bj r4rsl Wireless)
NAN DIKGO, Octibor 18 Five per

sous were killed nnd three seriously in-

jured laat night when n train crashed
into mi nutomobile on a grade rroaaing.

.

PLAN BIG REVIEW
(Assoclstsd Prsas by rMitral Wireless)
TOKIO, October 17 A grand mili-

tary review will be held on Kinperor
jYoaihito's birthday at the parade
ground on Hibiya. hijjbt army air-
ships will fly.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccan-- c of Us tools sod Isaailva sVtci
LAX ATI VK BROMO Ql' INJUR wUI bsfobud
cuer thao ordinary Ouinlac. Docs not citiai

ucivouanes. nor rinsing la the kesd. Rc
mrmtHri, .hrrt Is only out "Bromo Ouljlc.'
Tti slsua"" al W Gidv Is oa sac- ' '
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Earl Derby Announces Additional,
Call For' Volunteers Will Be

Made At Once

Afilr Prta by Feaersl Wlr !.)
UNl)ON. (ctoler 17 The British

government apparently haa no inten
tion now of having recourae to

for Ireland.
Indication of tui were given in the

h'niv of lorda today by Karle Ierby,
minister for recruiting, when, replying
to a question, he anid that pending the
deciaion of the n hole question he would
make) an appeal for voluntary recruit-
ing In Ireland, and that he in hnpleg
for a worthy response.

The .queation of compolnory service
for Ireland is one that ha rauaed I be
present government much trouble.

STATE SEEKS ARREST

.
OF CHIEF OF POLICE

Chicago's Mayor Also Under Fire
In Lifjuor Tangle

(AssoslsMd rrsu br Fsteral Wlrolsu.)
CHICAGO, October 18 'Aiatant

IPtatea Attorney Berger yeaterdny grew
aarcaatic over teatimony to the effort
that Mayor Thouiaon, bad been guidtod
by thn report of Police Chief Healey i

revoking and restoring liquor andaiUor.
license. .,

"Hitch thing of eourae ass usually
done on the plea of reputabto eitisena
influential buaineamnen or' eveu minis
ters," said Berger.

Tha evidence was takew during a hear-
ing in the municipal sburt of an appli-
cation made, by MryHoyne for war-rant- a

for the arrest of Chief Hcaley and
hi secretary, Williata Lathardt.

BRITISH WILL WAIT

; MOVE BY UNCLE SAM

(AsoeUts Tnu v rsdsrU Vtrslss.), .

LONDON, Oetober 1 It wa an-
nounced last night that Great Britain
will make no ofHciul representations
to the government of the United Htatee
concerning the attack by the upon
the British veaael o!T the Nantneket
Sboala Lightahip, until the America
government inane announcements de-

fining the attitjde it determines to
adopt. A statement to this general ttJ
foot was made to the bouae of lords by
Lord (trey, minister of slate for for-
eign affairs.

U. S. PLANS NO iflOVE
WASHINGTON, OotobeOS There

in no indication that the state depart-
ment intend to make any formal stat
ment regarding, the attitude of thia
government on the attack of the U.--

upon the British and neutral steamer
off Nantucket. The raid was looked
npon by officials here as an isolated
caae. -- j

IS

;t

(Aasoeistaa Ptsm by r4ral Wlnlsssl
NAN KRANt IHtlO, October 18 The

women 'a Hughes special truin arrived
neie I rum the Kaat yesterday and waa
given a cordial reception.

Despatches from Lo Angeles last
night announced that arrangements
have I ice ii made for the reccptioa And
entertainment of the members of the
nirtv in the southern city today.

At the reoueat of Mra. Frank A.
iil.!is. of the Hughes

California women's committee, the
hief of police of l.os Angeles has

promisid to furnish a police escort to
the purty, which is due there today.

smTcSers

' V
(JUtoctatsd rrsss by rsaarnl Wlrslsssl
NKW. YORK, Oetober 17 Violence in

the car strike was resumed today. (Strik-
ers attacked the Madiaon avenue sur-
face curs and hurled bricks through the
windows, a number of passeugera bring
injured. The police reserves disposed of
tne striker. Twenty-fou- r hundred po
licemen were called out and a- they
innrehnd in olid rank made a display
of militury efUciency in time of trouble.

IfAm INNOCENT VICTIMS
OF AEROPLANE BOMBS

HKKl.IN, Keptembvr . French and
Belgian civilians killed behind the
western front in August by artillerv
or aeroplanes of the Allies total seveu

killed, including thirty-on- e

men, tweiuy seven women and seven-
teen childien. There were also . 181
wounded. For the entire vear eniiro

i "list :tl the nuiiiber of killed reached
I.IMi.'l.

.

John Faasotb, former member of the
house of representative from Kauai
nud now manager of the Klnahulu
Sugar Company of Maui, is a visitor
iu the city.

Filipino Tragedy At Hakalau Is
Tale of Primal Passion and

Killing Without Mercy

(Mstl Bpeclrf to The Advertiser.)
HI1A October lft After ka of

hard work and following the faintest
of clews Deputy Sheriff Henry Martin
has (Unity discovered the alleged muri
derers f no.icio Cend... whose body ;

was found beside the railway track at t

Hakalau ,an October Z Inst, With a
broke rieeh. It looked aa though
Poll If io iad .fallen from .the belt rood
bridge. Which crosses the rnilwny track
there, ind such wtiurd probably have
beea th verdict tf a jury, except that
Deputy fiberiflj Martin auai-eioua-

berwuse the dead man's hat was
fnnsd further up the road.

With Mike, the rilipino police nm- -

C iiartia took the trail nnd never let
Hp until Santiago Golmt nnd Marciana
r.libnsada had been arreted and aiirned
fhair eonfessions aa to just how they
cafne to kill Donieio. The story of the
mnrder brings to mind the pre historic
tasolitnio. days of the cave men in the
free play of passion, wife stealing and
Oath.
Tried To Blame Woman

Once they were in the clutch of the
, . -- - "V .......'.
tHed in his (lrt TonfesHion to place the
Mams for the morder upon hi woman,!

confronted with th cnn I

Ik'm wl nihgmii lie ciiunueo ni con- -
m I -- 1 i j .... .
enaion, wrsDowieaing xnnr ne naa

struck Donieio with u stick. He also
added a note to Marciana 'a confession
In. which, he atatcs that her confession
is trne. but that she leve out a creot
deal rrf what happened.

Tb difference in the first r.onfeaaion
of Santiago with thnt made by Marci-
ana is that he claimed the woman
pounded Donieio on the fnce nnd head
with a stone, while he held him down,
but in th second eonfeaaion state
that b bit him on the head with a
itick, knocking him down. Then they
threw him over the embankment to
Ml death.
Otme For Wahine

la his eonfeaaion Kan tin go tells ia
detail! t tha visit of Donieio Cendu
and (w friend from Kaiakea, where
they , worked, to the Hakalau camp,
where Baatiago kept a Filipino board-
ing .hoje Ha said that Donieio told
hiaf thatr VufJ fad coma to the camp
t6 take's wahine" away with them.
Thejr were 'lot particular, stating that
If they'eosW'nota rtrtais woman
they vfauld: take another.' ' One Men-
tioned, they .refuasd to take, because
she hnd too many children.

TV at night there was a' dance and
Santiago and the others went thBr ..,.1
Crank some wine. Later, according to
the confeasiona, Hantiago, Donieio and
oinor rewraed to the boarding-bous- e

and there Donieio tried to drag Mar-eian- a

away with him. A fight followed
ia which Donieio friend disarmed
Santiago, and Donieio dragged Mar-
ciana oat of the house and raa with her

o the Japanese Hchool house aad then
to the government road,
rooght with Stones

Pantiago. meanwhile ' had sAenrefl
Another club aad started ia Dursuit of
hi woman hnd ' Donieio, ,

v When he
came up with thm oa tha road Donieio
threw stouea at him in tfue Paleolithic
style and kept him oH until near the
road bridge acros the railway track.
' Hera Hantiago ruhed in and mote
hi rival .with th club and, felled hire.
For an hour aaya Mareiana ia bar con-
fession, they watched, beaida the body,
then decided that the man waa dead,
ao while Santiago took Donieio by the
shoulder, Marciana took her late lover
by the leg and together they threw
him over the embankment to the rail-
way track below. But . they did not
think of throwing his hat h him.

During the search for the murderer
(Deputy Sheriff Martin made over a
doten arrest, finally securing the two
who made the confession. They will
be given a hearing before Judge W. S.
Wise in the District Court on October

h

TYPEWRITING 'CHAMPION
IS ANEW,T0RK GIRL

(Asaeclstsd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK. October 18 Mis Mar

garet B. Owes of thia city iron the
world's typewriting championship hara
yesterday, averaging 137 accurate words
per minute per hour. Bhe also won the
'ooo cup which was offered for the

championship.

ACHY JOINTS

FORETILL. TROUBLE
ii ..; i

Achy joints give warning of distur
bances inside tb body, just aa they
foretell bud weather.

Thoe tiff, creaky, swollen, painful
joints tell of uric acid ia the blood, of
weakened kidney that are not doing
their duty. , .

For healthy kidney filter the blood.
They take out tha uric acid and pats it
off. ' ,'

Don't neglect weak kidney ami let
uric acid clog the blood. It's danger-
ous. Out of slight kidney trouble
rheumatic pain, nervousness, headache,diy spells, heart trouble, drop,
gravel atone and Bright' disease.

It 'a easy to give the kiduey help.
Jut uae I Hi ii 'a Backache Kidney Pills.
They have helped thousands all over
the world. Doau ' are publicly praised
everywhere, just a much in the Ha-
waiian Island aa aurwhera.

nvu i our ic'K is i.aine-Kcm- cm

no other. Doau Kidnev 1'illc... .. . .are sold by ail sin) store
at 50c. a box (ix boxes "i

or will le inuile l i r1" "ipt nt .'
the Drug Co.,, or Benion,

.Smith ft Cu, aguma toi llic .
' UUauU.

; v.'

HUGHES SAYS

HE WOULDJiDT

BE BLUFFED AS

PRESIDENT WAS

Would Appealed To People

When Railroad Strike Threat '

y ened and Would Have Made
Public Opinion Arbitration

UNDERWOOD TARIFF IS

INSUFFICIENT FOR FARMERS
i 'f

Candidate Meeting Huge Crowds
As He Tours Farming States'
and Is Hitting Straight From?
the Shoulder In His Talks

iniMcuui rr,w wy Niru wirsisss.y '
. ,,v , , '

W " nw,i, rincr
k. J lit Tl, ..r '

.
.Aflamciiri- - .. -

w
1 .a vi- - at the demand ol '

the? leaders nf the prent railroad
brotherhoods was a Mirrender to
force of the government which
cm never he repaired, declared '

Charles Evans Hughes, Repuf-,- 1

lican candidate fur the presidency, V

in an impassioned address' jicHy- - '

crvd nere last night, tp.an enor--.
mous crowd

Cheered as he point after

i rk, his voice growing' stronger ;t.

and more resonant a he proceed-et- l,

and he struck straightu Irom
he shoulder at the things he be--

Hi ves have leen abuses in the
Wilson administration. v ; r

Tariff Bill a Failure ' "

Karlier in the day the Under,
wood tariff law had heeii th tar.
get of his hotest attacks, and he '

1f
had told the farmer of Mitchell-
5oub Dakota, that ;he '.tnttf :;vt i
of which the Democrats had Jrejsaitd,. .I..',
so much, had failed utterly and had fail-- .

ed particularly in assisting te farmer "
of the natioa to meet tlia'eaastautty ia v

cost of existence. . .';

"It has proved utterly inaden,ufte
'

to the demand f. tke agricultural
crinniiiuitie of thia nation," he oojd, ;

To th,e crowd here lie turned' to an.
other page and. spoke of 'the raiirowd
aituatiun up to the paasnge of
the Adainaon c4, He told his bearer
thut the President should have declined
to be bluffed by the henda of the
brotherhoods, aad should have gone
straight forward In making, arrange-
ments for tha proper of
the whale question. . . '

"What would yott have done to stop
the strike," yelled a heckler among
the crowd in the body of the hall.

To Heckler . r.;
The paaage of the Adamnoa.BIll

was a surrender to foree," anawwred ;

Mr. Hughe, "and a such utterly. i '

with the history of th '

Aneriea governmeht. This ' ia tha
country one president of which once
mid, ' Millions for dofense but not one
cent f,r tribute,' and this country"
pitched into and beat out of xiteaee
an age long evil oh the atrength of
those words.

"Mr. .Wilson however, eeoa thirg
differently. He listened to the bluff of
the railroad men and submitted to its
implied threat. Yon ask me what I
should have done in his plaee.

''I would have, insisted upon arbi-
tration. Had that been refuaed I
would have gone to the people f the
country aod told them the full facta ia
the caae. I would have laid before
them all the information I had, and I
would have placed the responsibility
for the refusal to meeyt th arbitrators
juat where it belonged. .

Would Have Forced Issue
"At the name time I would hav

continued my work of getting together
a commiaaion of arbitration so atrong
in the miud of the whole people,' eifair, and so distinguished, that, their,
very names would have compelled it-- '
tention and respect of the entire, coun-
try. I would have given to thenj the
right to settle the matter aa they be-
lieved right, and just and proper.

"That is what I would have done ia
th case that confronted Mr. Wilson,,
snd I believe that no man

l
or group of

nien in the natioa would frol kimsel?
or themselves strong enough' to flotrt
such a commission, or to have dared to,
hold up the commerce of the I'nited "

States if that had been done."
- ,,, .

TEUTONS SLAY BELGIANS
WHO DISOBEY COMMANDS

(AasoeUttd rrass by r4rsl WlrlM.)
I.ONlK)N, October IS Accordiuir to

'" H'",k "!"" the railroads, and Have
shot twelve men who refuded to labor

tin the big munition plnnt at Ohrnt.
Three hundred oilier workers who balk-
ed at the tnak act them by their con-
querors have been arrested and sent to
liermaay.

ber the Name." Don't aimply ask for oespatcnes to tne r,xcnange Telegraph
a kidnev remedy ask distinctly for ' N'" Agency here, the German anthor-Doan- 't

Backache Kidney Pill and take in Ui'lgium are forcing Belgiun
Backache
aruugiats

keepers

Holliater
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Provided Maui Docs Not Send

Hint To the Senate, Which Is

Hardly (Probable.

SECRETARY WAITING TO
r SEE HOW THE VOTES GO

Maui Doctor Logical Successor
To Post of First Assistant

To the Governor

Wd Wrr Tlajrf ot nd Dr.

Joh H. Bayuoud of Mul U Secre-

tary the' Territory. , Such U the lit
tie poUtieel plan, .provided the good
people of the Vtflley leUod decide that
they prefer eoneone beeide the eattl-raicia- g

aaidieo for . the repreaesUtire
ia the auguat-MBjktort- chamber at
thia com lag acaaioa of the legialature.

That ia the reaaoa the preeeat Secre-
tary of the Territory, Wade Warrea
Thayer, it kaepiaf ao mute about hi
plaaa for enteriag iato the more lucra-

tive private praetiee of the law, and
why Ooveraor Piakham ia 10 confident
that all haa beea peaee and harmony
between the taro roomi at the aaanka
and aiakai eada of the old Capitol.

At leant ao any the politician who
are auppeeed to know everything, bat
neither toe Governor aor tae rteeretary
hai altentd, hia attkade of- - carefal
aloof neaa from the oueation of Mr.
Ihayer'a reiignatioa.

' Here ia $he plan in all ita aimplieity.
Sir. Thayer ia to renign front efBec, hia
reeigaation' to lake .effect January 1,
1917, 6t before, ateordinjt ' to eircum-ntance-

'an4 political development,
thoae politioal developmenti beiqg the
victory or 'defeat of Doctor Raymond
at the polla In JkUul at the coming elee
tlen. Should the good doctor go down
to politieeJ diter In! November, then
the reeignatioa of Mr. Thayer will take
fffect immediately or thereabout.
while if aueeeaa ahoald crown the doc-
tor ' rapidly 'thiaaiag lock wtth the
ttfcye of victory the office of the eeere

' laryahip woald remain fliled bf the
a Mil aoch a time a the Gov

ernor'ahall have had an opportunity to
Mw abent aim and and another cab-
inet official.
ftadgitftOB VM UnaxSMtod

. Political wine too . who, ..'jave been
following Joeal development of late
were not aarprlMd by. the announce-- 1

ment made in the column of The
Mini hrr ago that Mr. Thityer

intended to quit hia poet aader the gov-
ernment and get him a private office of

.hie own. ; Rumor. of a certain frigid-
ity betwees the office oa the upper
fruvt of the Capitol have been rife for
aome time, and the reajgnatioti of 'the
Heoretary hinted at even before he left
for hie long enmmer vacation, with the
Governor sitting on the lid in' hia ab-
sence and Kben H. Cnahingham doin
the work.' . ' v ..

When, orf ; hi return, the f roety-weathe- r

continued, the rumor revived
.and atole ont into the realm of prac-
tical politic. Certaia ambitioui per'
aen with the belief that they could,
held down the job now held by Mr.
Thayer, began to pull wire with the1
Povernor' friend in an effort to land
both feet in the governmental trough.
.Aspiration Nipped

Then came the chilling whinper that
it va trae that Thayer intended tore-ajg- n

even that hi reaignatiaa Jiad
been made out and was ia the haad

. of the Governor but that for them the
Mt wa hopeie, for arrangement

tad already been made to oil tae
Doctor Raymond, one f the

Jieet friend of Ooveraor Piakbam in
the Tertiiory, and closer to Hi Excel'
Irary even thin Charier B. Cooper, aaJ
other doctor of medicine, had been

for the post.
It. wa resalled that at the outset f

1 ho administration upon it current
.tonrany l)ixtor Raymond had done
mttch to ihape the course of the Pink

tm bark, and it waa asserted that
(.lovernor Piakham haa wanted the
helping hand of the Maul statesman at
d now tng pf sis voyage and aouid

aoi nave 11 in time.
Election Chance JUm

Other significant tbinii have come
U light, also, say the politician. The
jrUef of thee i the vote at the recent
primary election on Maai. Harry Jl.
Baldwin, Republican candidate for the
Tit.mt nation to the aeaate, totled hot

' neither did he spin any political webs,
while Dor tor Raymond waa a busy lit

'
itie-- spider whose web eoveredthe whole

' f the ilaad, yet when the vote were
j'otin'ed it 'was found that 'Raymond

L Jed Paid win by but a aeaat Ave vote.
Tstn waa a or joit to tae ooetor. 31

is even declared that, having reaigaed
b post a vupervieor, hi ether office

and without emolument, and
even aidetraaked aome of hie private

I

e

;

'on in int. oui aau loiDces dm,
,: "ind detormined to sss ths strog

throucb to its bitter ending
r tn'r nVlot k on the evening of Novesu - 1

1 7.' He no quitter, he assert 1

,.' - ha oa a fighter to
susteln.
1'K-r- e then, the rests.
Pwrnond l a soastor ho

'1 If dfrated. office ef Hea
r "Tr .' the Territory

bsnd '
swslt

BMfflTEMOK
i;aj 10 UE STOPPED

t :., ' ... . i l .... I

Deminftjffearjy-Tok- Hold If

the Contractor cannot Arrange

i' To Resume- - Work
, t t

npnBBaaamaa

(Mail Special to The Advertiser )

. llir--O, October (Trt Making a flying
r.ript to Hilp op bueJnef, Riehird Dem-io- g

of the American
urety Company f New Yoik, arrived

yesterday on the laana Kea and left
en hi aame garner, thi nfternooa for
Hoaolalu,. wherjjegsl .problem rela-

tive to the costinuanee of work oa the
Alio breakwater and
with Oeorge over the con-
tract fee tale work' acnters'hi atten-
tion at this time-.- " ,

Whihv here .Mr.' Deming was exeel-ingl- y

frank i statement of the
aaaouacing that the work en

the break water would be continued un-

til the . overament contract was 4a-tube-

and' thut, in esse Mr. Marshalt
jid trot aontinae the work, he wonld
rimaelf --remain here and tee that the
work waa completed.

Thla announcement, it is realised, ia
an one to Kilo, a it iadi- -

eatee that there wul be a greater
delay the breakwater werh, ao im-

portant to this .port, than i made acc-
essary to straighten out the present
tangU of affair,

fpcakiaa: of the' nrosvect theooai
''.inuaaee of - the breakwater rostraet.l

Mr e.nuig yeaterday mid:
Tor the time being work ' haa

stopped, but under the usual similat
icnditloas' the governmeat - never per-
mit iosg tdolnys in going ahead with
the work., other aerds, when a ean-tract-

stop, work 'the government,
when it got ready, alwaya call upon
the surety 16 take p the burden of
ita principal and carry the work to Jk

eonebisian. The ,work, therefore, en
the HjIO breakwater will be finished
With a little delay as possible." '

Mr. PemJng also west into the mat1
ter of the finaaeial .difficultien, evplsin-in- p

a statement .heretofore made that
he had refused eonntemign cheek'
for Contractor Marshall, by ststinjr
that' be had not refused to sign such
check except where was ao'bel
enee in the 'ban'k to meet them. Prae-tiealr- y

alt 'the breakwater equipment,
including the- tugs and aeow and big
eranea, a well as quarry leases, are the
property ef th American' Surety Com
pay, say Mr. Demi Dg. ,

1 X:
Japanese-America- n Citizens' As

sociation Asks --Him To Rep-- '

presenflt In ifainland

Lorrin Andrewa, .lawyer, civic work
er for ef the-aoci- eondi-tfo- n

Honolulu and nominated on

October 7 a a " regv4f ' jUpublioan
candid stc for member f the hone of
repreaeatatives, hat bean' Comnva,ioned
by resolution to putrbef ore the people

ef Jbe mainland t the tru- -
. poaition

standing and ideas of the Japanese
American ritixens" of Hawaii. '

, Mr. Andrew leave thia morning in
the Matsonia for Haa rrandiaco
will spend several weeks, ia the main'
land looking after a number of Hawaii
an law rase which are shortly. to come
up for final disposition. He will re
turn to Honolulu the Matsonia due.
here on December 5, almost a month
after the election at which it ia ex
pected he will be eleeted from the
fourth distrirt to the local house of
representatives.
Reeorotlanj Adopted

Signed by Arthnr K. Osawa, preai
dent, aad fi. P. Kean, secretary, of the
Japanese American CitUeua' '.Assoeia-tio- a

of Oaku, the following reaolutiona,
bhving to with Mr. Andrewa, were
adopted at a meeting held in his oOiee
oa Monday evening: -

"At a regular Japaaeae-America- n

Citisens' Association of Oahu, held In
Honolulu in the Cartwright Building
mi the iTnth itav nf rwtnlvnr 1U1H

the .ioUowing preamble aad resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, Mr. Lorrin Andrewa. 1 I
friend, adviser and a atauneh support
er ia the movementa of the Japanese-America- n

CM i sen' Association of Oahu
recently organised: and

'Whereas, be is about to leave for
the mainland of the tnited State)
therefore be it
To Put Them Bight

"Resolved, tbft the member of this
association rxpreea their heartfelt
thank tutheir friend, adviser and sup
porter. .j

"Resolved, that it ia the wish of
the members of tbi association, (hat
Mr. Andrews will pot before
people of the. mainland .tke trudpusi
tion, standing and idaaa of the Jap
aae-Amica- a eitiaana.

Resolved, that Mr. Andrew may
' enj"y plnnt trip and saiere- -

SEAMAN'S isjCTITIITr
1 1 C

The Honolulu Seamen's Institute will
hold Its annual rociul in tbo assembly
ball, Friday evening, November 3,
ejght o'clock. , JsteV number. of
notations' lia Ihc sent out, and a big

rowd is expected. ' The committee in
charge the arrangement for th sr
fair has Just about completed pro- -

gram for the evening.

ffalr to 4sa hiweelf free to. it in
fha senate for his people, he-fel- t' hurt "Beolvd, that the president and

vthirH that his sacrifice wa np bet- - neretary df the association be request-- i

'r appreciated. I1 to trnBit to him the spreamble and
d ven decbtred yesterday that reolutioo adoptedon tbia occasion."
W tor Raymond had told ftiands here I "

'hat be eonteuiplatl wUWf awimj. ANNUAL SOCIAL OF THE
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1dces Viri a Scholarship

Lia'',cfc,
VI I VIMIUIV ' I Id liUIIHII
KAHELK, TnQr,.-,(bft).irt- AUred Alohikei,

Wi Baia. Who Will Be Given SthoUrshlo Ia Winrell VtClin, A$ Recommenced jBjp Cotrfmit uc1aos;h:i'

1
1

M

Hawaiian whose voice have
TWO attention of competent

will teeisr ar Voeal train- -

nir course a a scholarship under the
direction of Prof. Joaquin Wanrell, for
many years a grand opera singer and
teacher of the voiee in Dan Franeisco.

The fortunate pair are Alfred Alo--

nikea nnd William Kahele, both of
them well known for their musical abil- -

"Peofeasor wanrell asked that a com
mittee-compose- of Mrs. Riley A Henri
Artanr Vsll and Raymond J. urown
In vest) est the claim of a number of
-- ot tes'ants for thr privilege of receiv
ing a eoursfi under 1 direction, ne

Fred MMno After
Scaip M f.Iiusai
the Japahesje luna

Under the auspice of the Hawaii
Hoehi, Fred K, Makino' Jupaneso
newspiiier, a meeting will D nem at
the Asnhi theater Sunday evening, to
which the Japanese public has been
iavlteJ. Mr. Makino, K. Haga, T.oTa- -

rapnki and ti. Nejjoro will spenk.
Mr. Makino .ha two obioets: To

force T. MuEOseki. Jabanese Ixina tn j

charge ef all Japanese em ployed by-- l

McCabe,- Hamilton A Renny, out of his
poeiticih, and to persuade Japanese ste
vedores to tweomie member or tne
longshoremen 'a union. More than thirty
ef Miuisak'. 's old employes are mem-

ber.
Center of Pillkla

Mr. Mitusaki is the renter of pilikia
now. The renewal or the time aa
ratified by the refusal of McCabe, Ila'
mi H on Anleanptn permit eltven Jap-ent-s-

Ifjyricrly employed by Mr.
fo work in gnngs independently

f him.-aii- nrion men aay that they will
not retarn to work until luna are per-
mitted to select their men regardless
ef races , r

men assert that the motive
behind the union demand is a desire to I

break u. the Mitusaki enno-s- , which '

were immensely valuable to the com-- 1

panics in fighting the strike and thus
rirl to tho- - power of the union. Union

leader aay thnt they dmire to aee racd
i nea wrped ot nlto-'tho- r. Mr, Ma- -

kino's insistence thnt Mr, Mizusakl go
is voiced almost daily in the Hoehi.
Subject ef Address

Huhiects of adnreffses and speaker
Hundnv evcoinc will be as follows:

"On the Stevedores' Htrike," by K,'
Hips.

'The Amrriean-Japanes- Problem
ami the Labor Question," by T, Tera -

xnki.
"I'he Exttlusion of .Japanese Union

8ti ve('or-- s by Cupitalintii," by 0. Ne-gor-

"Tde Strike and the Position of the
Irl Hiicse Ln borers," by Fred I. Ma- -

kino.

HII.O, October 10 ' ' I have come to
the eone.luHiou, after careful aonslder-sti- i

n, to have Juanite Angelita Bejus,
also known as Mary . pranga, remain
with Mrs. T. A. Hranga, as her

in her present home are
about I0U0 per cent better than they
would be in the, home of her parent
in a plantation ramp. To sever her
from surh a home as Mrs. Dranga'a to
go to a Porto Kican euup would not
be right for the rhild and the court
will not enforce the change."

This wa the decision by Judge C
K. (Juinn at a season of the Juvenile
Court last (Saturday morning ' when
the rase of the enttody of Mary home
up for final deeinion, ,

Both the father and mother of the
eirln were present and ubiiirtod most
trenuouxly, in HpnniNh, to the decision.

The futher stated that hi daughter had i

been with Mrs. Ciranga for ab..ut four
venrH nrl Iim hrl nniir rMCeived a tlen
ny from her. He wanted her lo pay
over to him all her wages. -- It was ex- -

plained that Juanittt was a Sort ' '

adopted daughter of the Oranges aniT
received no wages, but a good heme,
good clothes and good education. How- -

ry,r- " tnougni ne inigni to ua piu
fur her.

i Judge Qu inn added to his decision
that the parents of Marv shall have
the riuht to visit their dauehter nnd
he may visit the in. if she desire to do

so, ut sv reasonable time.- - '

Mr. Hejus spoke st length stating
that till? wanted tho court )o make Mr.
lJiunu pay them for the tiiri '

had been with her. But the
court refured tu act.

t 1JL

ef
VA

of

wished That only pupils with eaImosi
cal ability and natural voice should be
selected, -

The Committee after considerable
work and-th- e tetting of many voieet
llnelry decided upon Alohikea and Ka
htle, and reported arcordingly. In
tho report to ProfexMor Wanrell, which sis signed br" all ,tlie members' of th
committee the members say:

"We wish to commend you for your
enterprise ift making it pomiible for
ihise voice to be trulned, and we have
every hojie that undor your ' instrue-- '

tlons they may develop into being;
r redit td you and a credit trf the race
ef people which they represent.'

TWOMOREVESS iELS
i

SOLD BY IHE A.-I-
I.

Report from New York aay that
Norse have purchased the American
Hawaiian steamer Arboreun and
Georgian.' They recently bought the
Honolulan, whi h hai been rennme

Tborwald Halyorscn, taus leaving no
vessel named for Honolulu. If the
Arborean and Georgian have been sole
the fleet has be-- cut from twcnty-s- i

to twenty vekseltr within a few months
a rate of decrease whivh wilt cause'
misgivings, a there have been report
that the American-Hawaiia- n intendeo
to realise on the enormous prioCs offer
ing for vessels now and sell its whol
fleet

The Arborean is a sister boat of th
Artisan, sold to Norwegians recently
8he is of HMH) tons dead weight, 582t
tons gToss, 3r(12 net, built at Hpnrrows
Point, Maryland-- , last February, ma
chinery oft, ' single-deck- . The buyer
are Kllingsen ft Johnnnesrn, Bergen.
The Georgian I of COOfl tons gross
4016 net, bnilt at Sparrows Point, Mary'
lund, in 19-1-

Hf '

LARGER THAN AUGUST

Hawaii's exports for S.)teiiiber wcr
HlV.IJt; in va'u, r,uite nu increase iv.'

August, exp-irt- of whii:h were vulue
at ;'i,4."i.

Rciote to , II i it i b Oceania, whi't
means Aw to Hji principally, wVti'
valued ut 'K-i- tirceq eottce to oa
par was WJ,'.; ronstcd eoffoe $412, buy'
ers Itting the PliUippinea. and Britisl
Oeennin. August coffee etport were
43 fOO pounds of grpn, worth 6H05

ChpiioJ fruit "PS vulued at 310
Canndn took '27.0411 'worth nnd 'New
Zealimil Uk second with $.'U).'t5. ' It if
interesting to soe where the remain'
1i r went. China took ItSO; British in
din, l().r: B.liish Kast Indies, tS: Ja
pur, liriiih Oeeenia, !l)8. and th
Plnlippini's I2I. Most of the puts
iroes to the Htntes, and so does not
iippearsiit the exKirts,' August canned
fruit export er worth 15,fil8. Can- -

nd.i taking '14,120'
t.'attle lii leu srfipped to AustraiU

wore vnliied Ht 4)7411. Scrap iron to
Jar,an climbed to 1307 tons, valued A1

Si A 40. August exports w ere 207 tons
valued st MK0. The large cargo 01

the T. K. K. steamer' Kwanto Maro
boosted ISeptember's shipments. Vnlui
a ton Iiuk drooned from ilA.ll cents
for Amount to tU.14 for Beptemberfl
Jfioan Iron o much thnt she r
taking a!) the scrap she can get.

tfiH.'iir ivr ill n'nehiiierv was valued at
tll.fiOS, of which 11, I'd was to the
Philippines. No sugnr mill machinery

exniii'ted' during Aiugiist. Japan
took .'IM,.(iO poutirt of tallow, worth
f.'HOS, in September.

b'ehpi'd tiinr to British Oceania
was li'lon poun.lH, worth 4)434. Beeswax
we l.'lio pound, worth s:r.'7.

p. reign g'Mids exported were worth

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE '
AVOIDJ3P.

Piiihilieriu in unttslly contracted when
.the nliild lntx a sold. The cold prepares
the child u nyHteui for the reception a0
Hevel'ipment of the diphtheia germ.
itnen mere are rases or oipniuena in
h. neighborhood ' children tbt hsve

colds should lis kept at hojne nod off
Hie. sereet until, recovered. Give them
Clmmbirrlnin Couch Remedy and they
will rot hnv to remain at home ions',
It i. No rIeHiis out' the culture beds,
wl ieh ftirnv in a child's throat wbensit
line a enld, and minimise t,b risk of
coiitiactinK tnfectiowss disease. ' For
snli by all dealers. Benson, Smith A

Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

IHiilKS VIEW HOT iTRUSSED UP AND
- DOARD

r IN aiiy danger: ;robbedistreet
roposed Pali Trafn Would Not
'. Damagft Scehfc Asset; In

'Opinion of Forester'
r , .,Ct':iTT- ,:'-'''- ' "'"

Lord Yonng Engineering Company 'a
proposed aerial tramway at the Nuu- -

anu. pan will- not onstrnct " the view
from that scenic point, ia the opinion

V. H. Judd, executive offloer-o- f the
territorial board of agriculture and
forestry. The eosnpany-h- a applied to
the-Jioa-

rd for a license to nae b amaill
picVl ef land at the pall Jo. connection
with the tram. ,

Mf. Judd explain that the intention
Ixird-Voun- i to establish aa aerial

cable line .between the top of the pall
and the road at the oot of the cliff, the
on ' the Kaneohe aide, th system to
eonsist f a aerie of large cables, sup on

porting main cable over which the
ling or basket would travel.

The iryatcm npex would be at a
point about a hundred and thirty live
feet TJwa from the , mate toad, in a
natural depression 'approximately a
hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet lower than
that .nt which the highway passe the

incliff. ' ; r X
Wmnt Power House SiU :

The company la asking a license for
nearly three acres, in this gully at the
top of the pall. 'in which the power- -

kouce, necessary machinery and loading
apparntu would be established. Th

well as th aerie of cabbie Sweep-- '
Ing from the cliff to the roadway two
thousand feet below,, would' be in plain
view te travelers and aichtseers from
the highway at the pall, but 'Judd said
veeterdav that it would be o much
lower- than the scenic viewpoint that
he did. not think it . would interfere
with the landscape effect.' v

It ia explained that the cable carry
Ins; the loads would be supported and
held . stationary br ' additional iteel
lines, twinging between the upper and
lower point,. ' to .which ' the freight
carrying line would be attached by
fuj wires o .csvpwcuj vi hdw
is To be. about Ave ton per load. At
the lowef end of i' number of build
tugs, chiefly warehouses, would be eon
itructed. to shelter carcoes which arej

to go over the line to and from Hon-- ,

olulu.
&lp All Pines Here

"The chief purpose of the line, a I
understand it," said Mr. Judd, "is to
tstablisb a new method of transporting
pineapples from Kaneohe to the city;

.believe it ia the desire to ship all
pine grown ia the Kaneohe district to
the canneries at Iwilei, eventually abol-
ishing the one on the windward side
of the inland. The reason for thia i

said to be that cannery labor ie diffi
cult to obtain and to hold over therej
while such labor 1 plentiful nnd cheap-
er in the city. It is declared too ex- -

pensive and impractical to attempt to
.hip the entire-cro- p of windward pine
to Honolulu by the sea route.

"Under the proposed scheme the
fruit would be hauled to the foot .of
the .pnli in wagons, seat over tho
mountain by aerial tram, loaded again

wagon thia aide' of the pall
.uid, brought into the city. The haul
ing would be resumed at a point about
Ave hundred and fifty, feet this side
if the pali, and would mean far
heavier' traffic on the . pali route than
hat coins over it now.
"In addition to the pine crop, which

Ha grown enormously in Knneohe tho
last few years, the tram would be
;alled upon to handle the rice, grown
there in considerable ' quantity ' at
present and brought to the city by
jinnese witn paea mnie.

Whether the board of agriculture and
forestry has authority to grant the
license sought by
aeer Company is aot known yet. When
the uppliitation wa. presented, August
10, this question arose and wa re
ferred to the attorney general for
legal opinion. The latter ha not an

but the opinion i expected
.vithin a few days, or before the
!oard 's next meeting, which probably
win take place next week

,.

I--

E

IIU.O, October 16-O- ne of the sad
lest incident which have come before
the Juvenile Court for a lone time wa
dealt with by Judge C. K. Quinn and
Probation Officer Father Louis last Hat
urdny. It was the ease of the four
little 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Sou res, the oldest only 'five years old
and the youncest about six months old

Their father is in jail charged with
attempting to kill their mother, while
the. I utter was sent to Honolulu Inst
Friday, badly wounded and violently
insane. The children are at this timr
in the rare of Mrs. Carvslho, who
claims to be' their aunt.. Hhe soys they
hall be her own children, and refused

to gie fliem up to Father Louis when
he culled to tuke them before the
Juvenile Court.

When all the farts in the case had
been placed before Judge Quina be in
strueted rather l.ouis to get out
petitiun and have the children brought
into ro'irt next Haturday. at which time
the questiou of the care of the children
iflll be dorided, it being probabl that
Mrs. Carvalho will be permitted to
keep tlinra, under the supervision of
Air. v. u. u. uampbell. '

f
SUGAR ON HAWAII i

The following mcar, by bag and 4
pluntutlonS, i reported by the Mauna

en a awttiting shipment on Hawaii
, "MWr'

Olua C802
Waikeu . 6300 L

Ononies . 8711
Hainnkun Mill 2250
Punaluu . 97B5

' Huiiuapo OMUO

Chinaman Has Some Experiences
Yesterday Morning At .Hantis

of Filipino Gangsters .
V--- '

..'-V''

Lee Pong Hookt a Chinese, wa bound
psggiid n.n4 robbed of forty dollar by

Cftng of unknown ! Filipino at the
corner pf J.ililia hnd Vlneyarcr early ye-- .

tcrdny; mprrring. After tying the China
man'. leg securely with stout rope, the
highwaymen entered a coconut fibre fac-
tory owned by A.. Z. Rothschild at lit.
f.iltha Ktreet, and after ransaching thi
bbsiness ofBc, stole severaU" valuabli
part of machinery; Up to lat-- . lns
night the police bad made no arrest ii

case. . .'.... i .

Hook secured his liberty by wrigglihc
the ground and with the aid of

shsrp rock, sawed one or the cords, but
flriently sd tha4 be Bobld break it. Ac-

cording to the-stor- y toM by .him t th'
police station, when he reported the rob
bery, be was coming to work in the
factory wherrbe wn attacked from be
hind and at the eame time knocked
down bv three men, who, he says, spoke

a Filipino dialect.
When h' refused to unlock the doo

leading to the fibre company's office, th
men kicked him nnd one who held th
ooil of rope, bound him while the othen
held him firmly to the ground. When
he attempted to rail for help,' one of
the men flourished a knife and ordered
bis accomplices to gag him.' ."

-see. ,i

:t.
APPEAR THIS MONTH

The Hawaii Post snd Publishing
Cpmpany, s-- . new corporation just
organised in Hilo will not open foi
business and .. the ' publication . of tor
Post until - about th. beginning ef
November. According 'to late isforma
tion received from ot
the Bin Island yesterday. The charter
of the company was filed with the Ter
ritorial treasurer yesterday afternoon
and states thnt the company propone
to conduct a ceneral printing and pub
liahing business, with a eapitaJixatios
of 4000. The officer are T. Wake
president, O. H. Vicars, secretary, K
N. Deyo, M de P. Hpinola' and 1, E.
Peterman. Mr. Wake --holds the con
trailing interest. -

Mr. Wake also will be the editor '

the new afternoon paper,, and' 8. I

Hafpin, recently of New' Zealand, w
bave charge i ef itk printing, , ho
It is expected to publish a tbbpougbl
modern paper along broad lines.

m i.i

ENGINE POWER ENOUGH

FOR N EXT TWENTY X EAR!
. - y

Harry Murrey, managet of tho-mu- m

cipal water department, said yesterday
that the new . auxiliary boiler, no
nearly ready foj use at the Kaimuk
pumping station, will enable that plant
to supply amply tue entire K.aJ.nuk
and Wnikikl districts for the Hex
twenty years, Murray intends asVint
the supervisors to authorize purchase
of a similar boiler for file Kalihi St A

tion the first of the year, " -

v
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For every use in prestirving,
purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalphair and hands of
infants, children and !adult?
Cuticuraoap and. Cuticura
Ointment have no rivals
worth mentioninfir. ": For af
fections of the skin and ecalp
of ;ypung and old that torj.
hire-- diafifJWr a itch. , htirn.
crust and scale; they succeed
when all else tails.

' SoM mmnslMHil ttisworM
uwwtuam ma

i. R. i ova a Co.. BrdM; luoia,U i. Paul. I ku itsi Chin. Uomt Sons Prw )ul
idiv, mi. Atriea. i'iihm,lm .cros. u : ij a a , row urup m t.asss.Corp . Bom Pfuna., 119

Cutleurs Buuktot. pvM-i- MIS Sjl
Sia4B4Hwla
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BEACH AVENUE

City Attorney's Office Given' No

Opportunity 6 fvo .'DIs-char- ge

Its, iegal i' Broadside
Against ' Supervisorial ! Action

LARSEN READY TO SET'
"PUBLICVABOVE STATUTES

Kalakaua AvenuePavmg Will Be

Record of Achievement Which

This Board r It v Anxious " To
Obtain,' Explaini ' MT Arnold

Practically no discussion occurred at -

he meeting of the board of supervisors
ast evening over the rjuestion whether
t mar, undertake .legally htlf the ex
pense of relaying the sreeifar tracks
n 'the center of Kalakaua venue, as
tart of the pronpectivsr payement of
hat thoroughfare, slthougn one them- -

ier,- - Bupervisor l.arsen.'.said he was
prepared to oblige the public let the
aw be what H may. ' i

.
"

letter from A.-- I.. Csstle,' aecretary
f the Hiinolulu Rapid Transit ft Land

CoraMtny, iti'turmlng th board that the
ompany ' will hq, nnihle to obtain the
lew Trilby .rails witiia s year "a tune,,
vas road and the subject was referred
lack' to the rood committee. It Is up
o the board now to ask the eompsny

--0 "relocate its trues. tAynjiorsrily, after,
rujch the mnniciei lo:v will offer to
ontribut 4000. th v mated half of
he eosof this oi'eratiou. ,v '

In a'farewnll stx-er- .Judjr'' P. If.
Istch.' who isto'depwrt for the Coast
his morning on a trip of indetcrmin-t- e

length, suggested that there could
m no valid objection on the part of
bo transit conpsny to at least laying
'te foundation in the center of Kala-tu- a

Avenue for its permanent trsek-ig- ,

keeping pace with the paving.
, x Weeks ly Anyhow

In fiiser to niierica by Ben Holliii-er- ,

C. N. Arnold, chairman of the
oad coirm'ttee, said it would be at
ast forty-fiv- e (1st before the Spald-i- f

OinstTiietion Company eonld begin
?ttil wMfk pr the, paving,. jjnd that if
' .undertook to. lay the entire stretch
i the. m tkai side from Jobs' Ens road
i Kajdolanl Park, the' Job' would re-ir- e

three or foir months; '

"If we can't have' the way smooth
ir rontlninnee of the work on the
raliii side by .that time,?' said Ar-,--

"r1' cn, consider tht we hsve
illed' to ci.mjilete the Kalakaua, A ve- -

, ut-- imprcvment before fhis bosrd goes
ut of office. ' ' ,

' "But I think in that time we will
ave the problem solved to the satis-vctio-

.ef 'the streetcar. company and
he public. '
"The oontrsc'ors are 'ready to begin
ork immediaty, but we are not in

' osition to advance the necessary
0n-- We cannot make the required
onsffr from the goner si to the per-an-

improvement fond; that is why
r.tive 0erstion on the job must be
eld np now for forty-fiv- e days."
fo Permal Objections '

npt mote. or. less incidentally, Dep-'-

Piiy ttorner Cristy ' opinion that
he city ha no legal tight te pay half
ir any part of the fyJwt of relocating
he streetcar tracks temporarily, did
ot aome before the bosrd. Larson re-irr-

to it in declaring that the pub-- e

.seems thosougbly to approve the
ntiro KsUUana Avenue project, and
.iat be believed the public would sup-r- t

the supervisors in any' effort 'to
ssten' the job, even if the beard had

do certain things .that sppesred to
ncroech "upon the statutes. '

iocoti of Atbleveaoent
. Arnold asserted that it. was up to
Ms bord to' exnrt' every effort to get

' he pa'emnt' completed before the
resent supervisorial body, goes out vf

.flW, for "it is the one thing thst
rill put us on the map as s board that
taa actually achieved a real, public,
ormanent good in the interest of the
ommunity," he said. '

One foot ore of the Rapid Transit
ompany's MWr, as read .last night,
rave the road commit toe surprise. It
vas Ocstle's ststemen..thnt tb" con- -

, nny donien Ibe suth"'y f the city
o order it to relocate ' its linos.
"In the rnnmi'ten' sonfercnee with
he directors of jihrrnDafty. we were
'iven the lmp'res:cn that they con-

ceded our rlglit tn !hsiu iiKd enforce
uch order," Chairmss Arnold said,
"his appears to be s minor'point, how-ve- r,

not materially sffocting the pres-n- t

raise, .since the company i ready
o make the change desiritd.mmj

DELAYS OF, ATTORNEYS

. ANNOY POLICE JUDGE

Judge Monsarrat, in' s' statement
from the bench lit the police court yes-

terday morning, scoredattorneye of
for requesting continuances In

trial where the evidence and witnesses
are ready for trial. "This court hns
s Urge number- - of esses to try dsily
which Jske up some time and it is
getting to be too common a thing for
sertain attorneya to request coutinu-ance- a

of the court," said the Judge.
Prosecuting Attorney Charles P.

said that ' be wss always
resdy for trial and postponed esses
only for th counsel for the defense.
One case which has been postpoued
twelve times, that of Mssie Crystal,
ws set for trial at ten o'clock tbi
worniug. ' ; .
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);fobf r p, ac'cordiKK to Wilti ft Oray,
amounting . t(r 410,000 baga of Cubaa.
and I'o'rto Kieotf Cd)0 ioui tirvi and
JKK tons Domcrara all in port, nt
nearby positions, or afloat for October
.deUvery.;'.. t , :...-A.f- :

Ktocka In the tJnltod Btstes and
Coba togHhr- - were 41 l,0ja tons,
aainst 403,807 : tons last week , and
032,823 tons last year, a decrease of
00,8:11 tons from last year,

.Thoy itat in port, that the1 market
la steady, .with moderate rarthor offers
Ings for October and later shipment at
Ge e. M&OSte)..
Stocks Vary BmaU

Stocks of. sugar in Cuba . aad tha
1'aited Mates together are now below
li'it year, and with delayed deliveries
of new dompstii beet sugar, . present

' valuea aeem Warranted for a time at
least, v '..'.
' A' mafter of interest is the large
antes of augars recently from ware
house to reflners. Last week the im-

porters' stock waa 64,007 tons and this
week the importers ' stock is reduced to
30,460 tons. ..- - i ., 4 i

In Cuba t ..;'.'One Central continues to grind, the
name as last year, but the receipts for
the week are 1835 ton, against 5018
tons for corresponding week last year.
The increased activity in tho markets
is reflected in. the larger exports this
week 24,400 tons totals-destin-ed 18,- -

008 tana tn tha IT. S Atlantic Port
0,1)23 .tons to Mew Orleans and J285J
tons' to Galveston, with no shipments
to- - Europe. Stocks in the iBland atarid
at E97.176 tons.

Visible 'production to September 30th
is estimated at 2,975,095 tons. The' weather, has continued ' favorable' fer--,

the growing crop, heavy rains eecorrirfg
generally,, being especially so la some
parts. During the week heavy rains
oeeOrred on one day, and moderate rains
the balance of the week.
Condition 'Abroad

, Mail reports from Java show two ear-goe- s

(9,136) shipped to Norway in June
this year and 2,837 tons tu Holland.
United Kingdom refineries are report-
ed to be working full time again.

Omeial forecasts of the area planted
to augar cane in India this year show i

e,aeacieaey of seven per cent om
pared with last year. The shortage
was caused by unfavorable weathe- r-
deficient r'lnfall and' lack of water
aupply. The deereas'e in the sowings
would have been greater had not high
augar--priee- s been prevailing. Follow-
ing the. dlantings, good rains have been
experienced, so that crop condition is
now considered fair to good.
Sugarless Dave In Bussla .

Hugar supplies are even shorter is
Bussia than those that have been exist-
ing in-th-e U. K. andFranre. In Bussia
there occur sugarless days," when
everyone has te go without the article,
as there is none to be had. In order
to stimulate production, new factories
win te relieved ' from paying, excise
Taxes on tnetr production. Arrange
ments are also being made to loan
money, to-- sugar-factorie-

s against sugar,
the sarnie as on grain, '
Beet Crop Backward -

A good, Steady demand for refined
ha been reported all week.. The with-
drawals have been comparatively large
and invariably prompt shipment is

In moet eases prompt ship-
ment ia difficult to obtain and the trade
is having trouble in obtaining sugars,
and aa the domestic beet crop is back-
ward, these appears no immediate re-
lief to the situation.

The market baa boen an advancing
one, following ras. ... '
Kumorea export Bale

There have been numerous reports of.
large export sales daring the week, the
greater part of which lacked definite
confirmation.'-.- - However, the Federal
reports to sale, of some 30,000 tons

. January-Marc- h ahipment. While furth-
er particular are withheld) we u rider-ate-

from our cable Advices that this
sugar was purchased by Hwiteerland.

Kxport quotation have followed the
advance in local quotation and sellers
now asVB.OOe to Ae-n- isash, in bond,
for fine granulated. Michigan and Ohio
Beet Granulated has also advanced
from fi.C.re,- New York basis, to 0.80c.
Domestic Beet Crop '.

.Hased on Government Weather Re-
ports and note from the press to Otto-b- e

4, 1916s , - ,

.Temperatures had risen somewhat
during the week over the beet sections'
of the country, but at the closo decided-
ly cooler weather prevaiU( w'th dieavy
frosts reported 'from some purts of Ohio
end If ichigan and light snows in sec-
tions of Montana,- - Good Mhowers have
fallen ia Wiaeonsin, and on the I'aritic
Const Some rain is also reported. In
Oregon a little iuoreVain would be bene-
ficial. The Colorado orop continues in
very good sondition. Threshing of beet
seed grown at the Loveland factory wns
started this week, aceordine to our ad- -

ajnes, and the yield from the 300 acre
or seed bneta n pirns rs to lm verv goiMl.

It la reported that ihw (3 rest Western
Sugar ("ompany.is planning fobuild
another new factory in Nebcaskp, at

f Bayard, which Is about- twentv-fiv- e

miles from their Oering and Soottsbluff
plants.

1'iiyiucut of regular iiuurteriy divl

'ifr'k if I i I-- ', 1 t
niuwn mwiipuiauon m AgrUaroUp -

pmnrMtYiPurpm.,
; Is Apparertt ;

' .'-- '.' ; .. . I . .'. ; : J,' ': ...

r;;.; V,' TTT , .,
ConflJoiitial advices received by one

of tho local sngar houiis from Vim
Ydrk undr da'to, of October 8 atat4
(hat, "'frengf'n o Oil .market con-
tinues, and buyinc by refiners has. all
ti.thla week, given a very healthy tone

te. (hrwhole sitnation, Tha American
has- been ' the largest buyer,- and as a
rtrte the preference 'baa been given to
sugars In nearby positions at 5e C. ft P.
for Cubits. Owing; to the low- freight
prevailing at the moment, this price Is
mtoch better for the Cuba than the
same Itgurrpald' some months ago. :

' i'Tbo total stocks in hands vt
' have bow been reduced to

t'",000 tows.- - It has been thought for
some time that the figure published In
this connection have been faulty," but
it was dlftieult to prove anything. It
is known now that tbe vitoeli in etoro
of ono importer ha been reducod with-
in a month front 250,000 to' 21,000
bsgs, (sbd other importers have mad
proportionate by eclling to
refiners la urgent need of supplies. '

Haws Getting Scarcer v t '

"At present there is some-suga- r of-
fered from Cuba for straight' October
shipment at fle C. ft I., bnt every day
that passes make this sngar more de-
sirable in the eyes of refiner, and we
will not be surprised to see higher fig-
ure paid for. Sugars ia prompt posit-
ions,'- r ' .'"The coming lot6 the market of both
Louiaiaua cane and western beet sug-
ars irt appreciable qanutitles is yet an
u:ii-erti- propositionj and refiners of

" ,ue "'Act entirely in their own hauds. There
has been a lot of incomprehensible
shifting of raw sugars back and forth
between Boston and New Tork at re-
finers' expense, and' our conclusion is
that refiners suddenly made. the. discov-- .
ery that etocks of raws' here wero seri-
ously depleted, as already indicated in
this letter. ..

"It is asserted by some familiar with
.he condition of the ncW' sugar crop
that owing to excessive drought in
January to March, last, growth only
commenced after the April, rain, .and
that eune Of eight months' growth,
even, under the' .most favoruble condi-
tions, will be low in sucrose. It is also
said that beet sugar interests have
M wy extensively by selling De

rT " c-- .. niiuKr mar
ft ' T?er ' doubt as to their

ability to find "good delivery" sugar
m heu the time comes and a possible
scramble inMhe effort to buy in thejr
option. -- ' "

"BeUned sugar, en far as the domes-
tic trade, is Concerned, Is not very act-
ive. -- The' trade has eovored Its imm-
ediate' requirements and does not feel
disposed tit follow up the market.
Meltings have again .exceeded normal
ifter a' prolonged" peried.oT excessively

Kmall melting with previ- -

, .. typahulu. Grinds Early -

.Kipehula fHutrtir Comtianv will com- -

menc grinding ita ,1917 ' crop on l)e-- f

cember 1, and the manager's cxtimHte
calls for 3000 tons.. The weather 1ms
been exceptionally favorable and grow-
ing conditions. .excellent. ,

dend of 30' eent per sn'aro on l.'tah-Idahf- r

Sugar Company 's stock was
'.September 21, payable on

September 30, j .
Russian Bpocuiator .

KUW!iIArTOOB.AD, September
II, l!U0V--T- he attention-- of. sugar cir
ole generally tis chiefly occupied with
tbA probK-- i'i scarcity of ausar that is

'about to be fait on' the Busman market
'pjite (naepeudent nt the manipulations,
of spceulatera.. iTne governwent is
Olllte. ttousMhun. it tti diffivnttinM Jlilti r. i -f -

hc.befure . tho country in regard to
sugar supplies, ana. measures of a gov-
ernmental .eature). are now j being pro- -

fibsed or the ' enco'uragement of a
sugar ptodnetioa aa early as the

same can be mane practicable. One of
the forms amountst to a series of ex-
emptions in respect to excise to come
ii'to .operatibn1 fo favOr Of new facto-
ries that may begin work during the
Fext frfv" yoats'. ; jTh'p .oieamirea sug-
gested el eeurset Wid aol solve-.th-

that immediately menaces sugar
consumers, but presumably that is a

isi that muit now be faced jind got
through with" a Irttle friction as may

t. ".
Will rinance Factories

According to the Kieff Muisi, a ton
dVrenoc ha been held at the Central
,Bureau for the purchase of sugar, to
deal witH the rfiieetion- of financing

Vfr factories'. The conference adopt-
ed a numbed of resolutions, Includirtg
tW facilitation of credit ht the private
banks for sugar manufacturers under
certain eireumtniic-e- s and conditions.
Jt was decided thar-l-t was desirable to
advnnce money to sugar factories
f pnlnsr sdgar pretty much on the same
principle' as la adopted in lending
money on grain:

Kefrerding the- eommerelMl position
ofv shgar. there Is no prsntcial ehangu,
1'he various ronsi.miig centers,. includ-jii-

l'etrograd, V'iv to psss through
sugurless days often enough, but that
is only a local and it is to bo lioed a
passing phase, though a very

one, of tie national sugar in-

dustry. ., , ,

Status 6f
mUi modi lf J. Wlk pi W7t; jort Utrw fWr th ilgnlrrg of Xta K11uup., ftwlridtr Treaty witlf tb 0nlled Bute. Aficr thli trat ha4gone tnto operation an attempt u ifaada to abrogala it an tha pna4s thtt toratfn ratbar than Amarteab capital tu c)atf Mnerited.

ii'or." nwmautj wur witreior cnnpua,niowing m miny-iou- r out or tuo
." ""u1m o wTnj vn?Tnon;

At that time, the estimated --rain of
the early planUUoa. The estimatad area of land UnUd in cane wa tVOC acre While the estimated crop to be harvested in 1880 was 44.210 tone.

Ihere were to those" day only, two planUUons in the class, Halktf and Kaalehtf, and only otnri that hoped to produce 1000 ton or nio're.
There wore also only three plantations" having 1000 acres or mora planted tn cane.

Tho official compilation aa gln
" J "

ubiioikum owners.

roipiry oy. EnRUsn ana
mft

never been

OP

.

The date teir rnrnmeneernent, the amount of Isnd under eane, tb
reuir-- s to mature, the amount of capital mink in former years (somo havlhg

jr oi me

' ''f t

Nsme. Started Acres Cane Crop lN80

J L ..mUi,..: .
Kapnpaln ,.. 1877 lfn0 acre I 1200 tons
Hile 1878 400 800 "
Nealehu.' 1868

'
2350 " 2000 "

Co. .. 1H53 BOO ." 1600 "
Hind' Mills 87fls 400 " 12W "
tfni on Mills 1874 4O0 " 1000 '
Star Mills 1878 250 750 "
Hnrt ft To. 1877

'
240 000 "

Dr. 1870 250 " 000 "
1878 410 f 000

Honokaa 187(1 500 " Ti.'0O "
Paauhau 1878 000 1200 "
Notley ft Co. ....... 187S 250 800 "

1877 ' 450: 1000 V4
Mdgates 1875 . J50 " , BOO "
Kaupnkuea 1850 M MOO'"
Makahanaloa 1877 280 " 1000 "
Onomefc ; 18(13 300 " 700 "
Paukaa 1850 300 ,l00 "
Hitchcock Broa. ...J 175 280 ' 8(0 "
T. Hpeneer .n.j 1850 , 400 " 700 "
J. CesU 1878 120 " ' 250 "
MeCandless ft Co. .J 1877 75 " SiOO "
Waiakea 1877 275 " 800 "

ii

"

.

'

(

iA 1

own

'

(by
(by

4.150,000

500,000

125,000

: 100,000
125,000
200,000
100,000

v

100,000

OAHtX.

Wniulua 200 acres 500 tons mos., American Original lost
l.uie 18(18 " 60 "
Kaataea ; 18M " 250 " 16 " 18 ' 50,00(1 Original owners 4200,000
MeKeag 1877 300 " " 16" 18. "

(Kancohe) 150 " 300 " 16" " " 125,000 American Original owner sunk JD00
Waimanalo 1878 " 800 " " " 185,000 American ground
Wainaae 1878 " 500 " Hi" " 100,000 German

'

ground

e ;. .

l.ahaina 18K3 acres 1200 mos.,
Olonnlu 1877 250 " 700 " " American
Waikapu r864 350 " ' 70o "
Wailuku 1863 800 " 1500 ' 16 " 300,000
Waihee.i.. 1863 800 1200 16 " 275,000
Grove 1850 500 " 1000 " " 250,0(M1
Baldwin . 1870 400 " , 800 " 16 "

1862 1000 2000 " 16 24 " 600,000
Kat Maui 1850 450 " 800 " " American
Watson Co 18T8 300 7(H) " 18 "

Co 1877 " "800 24 150,000 American
Hana 1SC4 280 ", 600 " '18 Dane
Ulupalakua I860 200 300 " 24 American

l.ibue 1(50
Jtoloa 1815
Rapaa .

1$7S
Kilsuea. . . . 3877
Princeville 1862
McBryde 1878

MOLOKAt

Bal Co 1877 150 acres tons mos.! Trench
McColgan 1877 f' 18
Meyer ' 18 16,000

j
Aside the Kaiwiki Hilo. and Wilder Plantation: 0hu, The

Wailuku, have beeA. merged, tNe with l.ahaina and the latter
Honolulu,. Aug. 18:70.

...vf'. 'copy:
rr B. Librarian Archive!.

IT SHORT

ARE BUYING ALL 1 RAWS

NBVIf YORK, rleptcmbV The
time appeara now to have reached

we forward to, when all
of the Wish to at one time,
$i,d the tesnlt'ts distinctly sees in the

the market of
(flners and the oversold position of
the

Ip spite of repeated .advance, orders'
for the moat prompt sugar
come 4rr rabidly and continue, be re- -

by all refiners; and everything
indicate that many grocers' ere
to supply their customer with sugar
upon request,, ' ,. , '

The heavy buying ha bad a some-
what like effect upon the refiners, WUp(
naturally not having laid in a supply

raws at the high previously
prevailing, wish cover aks of

with raws a made; and
Mch, ruirir atiott rapid, bhying In

Hie raw market that support
r ranid continued advaneea. Willett
Bulletin. ''

Jhe 1916r Totals'
Ancordiag to present based

on the assumption that tha Fac-
tors Company handles eighty-fou- r per
eeat of the Hawaiian-outpu- the
11)16 crop will aboast 567,500
This is tons lose the
estimate' of 688.282 and nearly

tiros than the crop of 1915.
4

Olaa Weather
Bishop Company report cane con

dition favorable for the
cniin iiian. ins weatuer

hus warm with shuwvrs.

thcs Sugar Industry Thirty Years Ago

ana on ;ownoa
tha ftftv-- f our Blaatatiotui waa la rmn

below, hat lmbUsbea.

efANDlO THBi HAWAIIAN

of

Kohala

Wight
rcifietMills

Ookala

22

prices

700
500 "
750 '
450 "
320
200

18 to 36 mos.
18 "
18 to 36
18

18
IS
18

IS
IS

Hi

Ifi
in
16

'hi
Hi
10
18
18
18
18

18

IS

t(l. to t8 mos, 4KiflO tons'
" "

1500 " 16 "
10(H) " 16 " 18
800 ' ' "
700 " m "
400 " 16

HJkWAn.

d,

ksimated
Jnlne

20Q.O00

100,000
150,000

'liO.OOO
130,000
100,000

80,000
100.000

15.000v
40,000

,100,000

to 4
" 16

50
16 18

18 on

MAUI.

1(1

"
16

ft
to

ft
ft "

" 100,000
"

.... 10
18

16 18
18
18

18
75
30 German

"

27,
A true

,

r. it

'

6
to

rt

is

-

'

b

ft

ui

'

"
"
"

18

"

ft $

" (.

ft

(.

's

.....

ownd tnirteen

2000-to- n sixteen

85.000

80,000
25.000

126.000
Harris

200,000
225,000

200,000
Hatkn

175.000
100,000

Akana

Kealia'

75,tK)0

187SL

above; abandoned.
former

LTPECKER Public

vhich looked
grocer

threo

others.

shipment

oivecl

refined faata
given

(Sugar

20,782 .than

80,000

exceptionally
KronuiK

lijjlit

bofore

Hugar

fsture

Brewer 1 91 .Estimates
Hrptember.l4-r't(- ;

and Marino News of this preliminary tor five
the item in Hep- as

tetnber issue: Hiigur tons;
"A and trade inve-- 24,000 tousi Vepjekeo

Mient noted during muuih tiucar 11,600 .tonai
when a af 6,000 sack ef
Russian, beet soid. was received on
Puget Souud by one of' the big Japa-
nese freighters, throngb the WelFknown
Imparting house Of Frank P. D6w Com-
pany.

"The shipment. originated fCielT,
In the interior Russia, and moved
over the trani-Blberia- railroad
Vladivostok, then'c to .'Japan, and
thtnee to Puget where it was
trankt'erred Union PaVifle, cars and
sent fast freight tr) Khlt Lake .City,
the headquarter Of the Utah-tdah-

Hugar' the seed there to be
riiKtribotnd among the farmers of
and Idaho. The cast f. p. b. Puget
Kotnd 4133,000, and Other shipments
are to follow the same consignees,
eonrpany ocrating sugar plants in
t'tah, Iduho, and Oregon, and plan-
ning a Mew at Yakima, Wash.,
this year."

, -'- trr.

fcuban Potash
mirfare derbIt- potash shits

covering area of about 16,000
has beei discovered at Motenibo, about
100 miles rust of Cuba and

use blng- - formed to work the
deposits. It is claimed that the
Is in the form of oxide and has been
derived from volcanic ash under con-
ditions which leached the potash

of the black Sttnd.

Cane Tassels, Late
Alexander ft Baldwin report the b:

of arrow in some
of the Kauai cansfields. The tasselling
will be at three weeks later than
uuuul this

4 v i '5v ri

, ' ii m
' .

i ' --
v- A'. .

pumtloftirre fty Americans; Kngllsfi; two cmnee;

not yet

uonnaaf. . . .

anit nur ati-L- n i inf nnn t-

BL'OAU I'LANTATIONB IN 18S0.

probablo amount of sugar crop (if 1880, the
beon sbnndoned, and many hands

Nationality
of Owners

American Machinery on the
Ameruan Machinery
Americaa
Amerioan
Kn;;lish
Knglish t'lnntees for mill own
American Planters ful mill
Knglish rlnatces for mill aw
Kngliab
Americaa' Machinery on wbaTf
Knglish "' .'. y

American Machinery on wbarf
Knglish Mauhinory shipped
English
English
Chinese 4100,000 up ro

,4'binese Machinery nn the
American Hunk 120 .000
American Bunk 4(iO,000
American
American Huuk $100,000, 1808 to
American
American Machinery on the
Knglish Machinery In Honolulu

-'-150,000
!350;000

125,000

,75,0O0

V

; '

500 tons 4400,000

American

American
Ranch

Co American
Americaa

24
English

edmtei

A
an

L'OO.OOO

.100,000
100.000

000
000

150.000

American

23,H)0 Knglish

unable

factory

nrtyoar

$500,000 American

American

Amerirsn
American

ground, put

part of the Inn.
of In ml

part of the bind

at Honolulu
'

at Honolulu
Honolulu to plant.

up

1872 when sold
ground
compromises) up to 1S74

vompromisea) to 180.

1874 (compromised with creditors).

ground not in order
nearly

1(1 18
- (40 18 Ameriran

150 I Knglish sunk
(Heia) i

1804 18
300 Machinery
120 Machinery

: ;

16 I

" 16
American

American

400

,150,000

1877

tana.

aqres

150

121)0 18

"
j 50 "

1

Adams,

t t .
i

i -

.

by

potash

2:10

200

American

250
100

)C,

now

the

v

Compromised with

Original owner lost $100,000
Original owner $60,000

Small portion 6f cane load owned by outside parties
Machinery in Honolulu, cost Included, a value
Machinery In Honolulu, cost included in value
Original owner sunk $45,000 (by compromises)

owners sunk $200,000
Original owners sunk $00,000

Machinery being
Machinery the ground not-I- place
Original owners sunk $100,000
Machinery on the ground not set np

from the Plantation. the have been

boifl

boy

withdrawal from

total

Juue
to.iis,

lui

buuu

. Russian Beet Sd 7
HBATLU, Kail- - P- - HreWr ft ConipiiaV have nnnooM.-wa-

city ed .estimate of
(eatnro follewing its i plantations follow:'.

: Companyt 18 0)0 Oiiomeu
new. imparl ant, Sugar Company,
was the Company, Horomu

shipment

at
of

to

Bouind,'
to

--Company,
I'tnh

seed

to a

now

' '

'of
aries

Havana,
companies

have
out

ginning formation

least
year.

.
.

, ,
vaaA'

ihnnged

iuHonoluln

Bunk

I

part
a

'; . I

from

up

completed

owners
"

,.

''

i

ou

, ,

their
n

!

Knjf. ft Gcr.

nith Waililku, at a loss to the owners

" ',''.'
- , , 1 . ,t:. ' '. .

v'ompanyr tons, and llawa
iiun Agrioultural Compaayj . 1.1,000
ton. These estimates based on arro
Bge and averages are for1 shipping
purposes only.

-J

' f'anala
j

is Lucky ; ,
Besides the rains reported early

week in KAu there, ha bee a A long
steady downpouf exteadins ffom the
motinrnifc to the tea. At Pahaln mill
the gnuges marked three Inches, C.
Brewet ft Oomnany report; It was so
dry that cKttli were dying of thirst
la the makai pnstnres and' the lower
cane fields were getting in bad shape.
This raiu has .saved thV sjltption.

fotsil Factbr'i ShTpinenfs
The total shipments of 1916 erop sug

are by the Hugar Factors' Company hrc
very elone to a total of 476,000 tons
compared with the preliminary estimate
made in October 1915, of 497,000 tons.
Mome of the 1916 sugars will not leuve
here before iNoxemiter or Jjeeerooer,
M imager A. M. N'owell stated yester- -

duv.

Rain On Lanal
There was two inches of rain all over

I.anai last week which has helped
graaitig conditions materially. The
ranch now looks tine, H. H. liutkftld
i, Compaqy, reportud, ycstnday.

j

Granulated fTigfier '

Betlned sugar advanced ten cents per
hundred pounds at San r marine,-- ) j
terday. Granuluted it now qjotei on
too j.to babis.

-.-H-hni . r

time the cane in difiVrent localities
at new noiniiml and thr

Remarks

r

creditors, loss $100,000 to 1860

working

18A4 00,000

600 English
j

on

Ameriran

,

lost .

the

Original

built

v

Wailuku
I

vmh

mat

I.ahuina Huear Co. of Ijinnina, anil ftul to
and others of over 4300,000.

(Signed) J. S. "WALK KB.
' " r'." .' f

MARKET LftSTVEEK; of

Aieordingi to cablegrams .ciyvc by
a (oca) sugar house, Mring the. week
endine October 1 ftsslfs of raw iuirar ai
New York were .Ti.l.OOd hair CubBs: 16.--

000 bags Porto, jtiftoi,. ind T.ODO to'he

Philippine, rioter; were" ering

? tfr!t!'"""W f." 2

on this erop,',has "lilsbe. (rinding, Un,An estimate of thd I9ln Cuban' crop
plnees the toal Out'turrt at 3,367.419
ions, nhd.thot.6f tHe-191- frtip' possi-lJ- y

ten per cent, liigbef: TM estitnatr
is probably In' short ton's n WHlett ft
(irav estimated the total visible

tinii on Sejitember 23 at 2,97.1,200
Ioui; tons , - '

Sugar Stocks SfioM
NKW ORl.EAIjH, I.,'.Woptmber 11
A striking illustration) of, --the sliorS- -

hc of refined angar storks existing in
listributors ' hands thrdnahoiit the
South was related on tfc' Inmri sugar
eiehange during the past week by K.
A. Unlnold, a prominent Lolilslnon sng
ur broker. '

Mr. Rninold stated to his .fellow
brokers that while In Ashervillr. N. C,
the city was cut off from all mil

for several days owing to
destructive floods In the Curoltnns. nn I

t but after the Hocnml dev of the iitolii-in- .

n period ic was imrxi-slli- lr it buy i

! ii ixi of sugar in the city frnni au
tnbiiiors, ss they had no rraerve stock i

to full back on and were depending en- -

tinly on daily rail drlivrries to supply
ttio retail demand.

' I I m m asav a a a. a a a a i ae.
? i r nn v mm mamii

ourrtiuii naitu

Willett & Gray Report a Census
of Holdings By Refiners 1.

and Speculators -

Hnles of raw sngtir ' New York- - :

'uring the eek ending September 28 .,

mouDied to only 61,000 bags. . j
h'toeks in the 1'nltcd Htate and C .

hn toirether were 41)3,807 tona,againt
546.586 tons Inst meek and 5(19,304 ton .'
Inst yti-- , a decrease of 105,437 tone '

from Inst year. '.' " i .

Aceordlntr to Willett ft Gray on? Ifcp-femb-er

1 1916, the stork of raw anger
at the Atlantic forts waa 269,762 tons,
which;. figure included stocks of . free- - .

duty sugars, as I'orto Rico, Philippine
and HaWannns. thr arrivals Of which ,

'

wer large In August, say 68,242 ten. '
:

The .government reports that "the ;'
stek in bond t Atlantic Porta en 8ep-timb-

1, 1916. wns 205,244 tons, which ,'
r.f course, is nil rup-ii-r on which dnty
has to be p.iid. Beside these dutiable
sugar in bond th"re Is of eonrre, a fair
quantity of Cuban and other dutiable
stignr.heM by refiners in port, en wharf .

and in', refineries upon which duty has
been pnid, and of .rourae, not included
in the government 's report of stock l
bond. - '. ; :

Wfth only one Cuban central eon-llnul-

to grind the old crop, receipt
for the a eek were , 780 toss, against '

7534 tons Inst year. With one faetory ;

still working. Kxports continue mod- -

era to despite te large sales of raw,""
mnde in New York bisf'ek total 15,- - '
704 tons, Histribiited 8234 ton to TJ. 8.. ..' M

Atlantic Ports, 2041 ton to New Or- - iIcons whore sugnr I urgently needed,
.(581 tons to Cslventoh (nraVing three
. argos shippeH -- o that port In an maay
weeksV. and VH tons fa Europe .

Total stork in the island is slightly-lower- ,

at 319 77 twns. Visible produc- -
'

tiort to Hept-nrb- rf ?.ri ia 5,973.290 ton. .

Ver.ther. has favvrable :1'
.throer-t,ourth- e Week orv the frrow-ia- s i
1916 17 errp. Rpelal abb- - aepon.
general rains in the island, but partien- -
In fly heavy prsapitatU4sanU Cbv '
ra Province. ., T ... . : ''... ' .

The- new 191-1- 7 Brazil eroif, begtti
ning ia September, I estimated at 258,- -' i .
OOO tons. Last season' erop area .

alMut194.000stons. . . , .':
fonv repnrts received indicate Hol- -

'
,

land .beet crop this fall of about tt7, '
00-ton- , thirty te forty per cent of
which it vwill be possible- - to expert;
Last year a considerable amount wa

to the Oentral European eoon- -

tries, but the hard-mln- g of the 'British
t now precludes this, t leaving '
Kollnid to depend upon th U, K. and , '
Prance a purchaser of her export n-- ;

a-- -

.
ALL CEfJTJRAL EUSOPE

;

I'riMsen Oeerligs . in hi ' Kuropeaa
News Letter to the Ixmislaaw-Plant- er

tlls of the distressing sugar shortage
ia Germany, where" the War Feeding '

Bureau has cut dowa the per Capita
pro rata to the barest minimum. - sac-
charin- is being issued to many familiea '

who enroot obtain sugar tad yet wish
sweeten their tea, coffee and ether

beverages, and public notices have been
issued that it ia useless for anyone t '

ask for sugar to use ia preserving
ruits for no inch requests will ,ie

granted.
Stocks in most European ' count tie

were Very low in August. At the sad
Jnlythoie wefe nlr looo ton, wan-house- d

In Pari. At Nnntea there were ,

duly 14,000 ton. - In Spain stocks had
bora riMrtsed to 83,000 ton. (Sweden
bad o little that' tie goveramcat

distributing it by mean ef
cards and had ordered a segar ensus
tnken in which quantities of more than

00 kilo? (220 pounds. had to
Oar JuIt 1 Holland bad bnlr

12.000 ton, or only enough ; for'tis
weeks' normal consumption. . ; ; ,.

The Jay, snguri, purrhase of whka
y Britirtijrovernmont some moatht

ZSTtXredeemrfbl,P.fter th wa a'nd not l2
fcoH. - Jl nrhrf lu.lyt.uU.(. k.u. ,,.k
improved, oiinndunt rain having fall- -

thu brenkiruhe .long rOnght ;

bufcM sugar Scientist's; '
ANNIVErlSARY HONORED

- ""f;:."- - -
'

August 7, 1916, th twenty fifth
of the employment of H. C.

Prinsen-deerfi- by th Java ugar I
Kxperimetii Stktion was celebrated at
the headquarters of the Netherlands
Trading Hoolety In Amsterdam by ap
propriate cerenioffiei.7 ' His friends pre- -

srntel the emijieitt scientist with a
marble hosi of himself which ia to .be
forwnrdtxt tu J-r- v to be blared in the
reception arfty of the experiment tatlo
at l'ekaKingna. llondreds .of congrat-
ulatory cablegram were received, by
the Doctor from mea prominent in ing-u- r

circle all over the world. :' .

.J. nHv - '

RilrfAt toaianac Y !

Th)r Was aa innh'ol rain, at Waia-ns- -

mill the tatter part of .last" week
with a much heavier downpour on th
ranefields. The 1917 crop ia reported
to be coming along rapiily, and the
ennc is looking lino.



PRESiDEUT GIVES

cAr:;:ELWHARFTO

Harbor Board Takes Instant A-

dvantage of Receipt of Excc--

utive Order

WILL DRAW UP TENTATIVE

vu PLANS FOR BIG BULKHEAD

.;...
Corbet Proposes. Enlargement of

v Kuhio Wharf To Hold Six

Steamers'w
' tbo long fight of tb harbor board

to neeore fxiiwii'rm of the site of the
Chnnuel ,.Wiarf for the Territory ha
been on. 'The announcement to I hit
effect wit made yesterday afternoon at

'
jhe' meeting "of the board in the baso- -

moat f.f th Capitol.
' T' immediately after the reading of the

(native order' by which President
frllson authorised, the transfer of the

toad to the. control of the Territory,
Col. C. J. McCarthy, territorial treasur-
er and a nember of the board moved
thHt the board authorize the draft-
ing of plana for a bulkhead 925 feet
long. The aotioa wa passed without
aa objecting vote.
'The bulkhead will stretch from the

frfseat location of the miae planter to
pter 2. The eonstmetion of a great
wharf by the Territory will mean that
the whole face of the harbor will be

' changed in that section,. Old time boat
houses including, the Myrtle, the Kuna
lu a ad the Heataat buildings will have
to be moved, together with several
other which hava played a prominent
shtre ia the history of the city 'a water- -

front' ' V" '
' The rand,, totaling about four and

one-hal- f acres, baa neen held by the
navy department aine 1898, when it
was taken from the Territory by a joint
resolution of.eongrea.
Commissi oners Pleased

'This ia the best piece of work for
the city that the board of harbor com-

missioner hat carried through ia a
loeg time, " said Mr. Forbes, yesterdny.
r'We feel more than pleased with the
outoomo of our labors, an J the citizens
f Hnaolnlu will ultimately reap the

'benefit. The port ia growing jrapidly
aad we are going to need this space
badly for wharves. The proposal to eon
struct a J2S foot bulkhead is a good
one and the work of preparing tents- -

five plana, for the structure wilt be
pushed through as fast as possible.
;. "H is planned to construct a eon- -

Crete retaining wall around the entire
wharf, which is to have a concrete

.'deck. Incidentally we hope to install
a lumber eoaveyor at the same time.
;' "The executive order giving the Ter-
rltory , the ground reserves a certain

' portion of. it for the use of the army,
approximately 26,000 square feet. This
'will be used as a road way and landing
tags-- for the quartermaster barges and

ether 'purposes. All this follows the
line laid down in conferences with
local amy officials before the matter

.was submitted to the authorities at
iWashingtou for the aproval of the "

'Ban Barber Matter
'After adopting the motion of Colonel

.' McCarthy the board took up the Ques
tion, of the moorings in Hana harbor as
proposed by Capt. John B. Mseauley,
Territorial pilot. 'aptain Maeauley's
letter on the subject was read aa well
as--' letter from Captain Bennet of the
Mauaa a and J. E. Mbeedy of the
.later-Islan- d Mteam Navigation Crm
pany, objecting to the locations select
ed 'by the pilot. The board however.
after discussing the matter for a time

' decided to abide by the decision of
Captain Macauley and approved of his

Mi opinion by th attorney general's
'

office on the question of payment for
ox-t- work dene by the Lord-Youn-

engineering lompany on Tiers t
and 10. wan read. Mr. Stain

back dads that the board must, under
the law, adhere to the strict letter of
the contract, which permits extra pay

'Blent under certain conditions.
Would Enlarge Wharf

Charles E. Forbes, the chairman of
the board submitted plan for enters

, tag Knhio Wharf, Hi to, so as to enable
MS steamer to dock there at a time.
The feature of the plan is the construc
tion of throe 00 foot piers at an angle
from the present wharf and on a line
vritn to first section of the break
prater.

'
. The plans also include the stritiohten

ing of the shore line of Kuhio Bay op
. posit the wharf over a distance of

approximately 2400 feet sad the eon
truction of a bulkhead along thia im

i proved land. Arrangements could be
' made to have oil steamers discharge at
ii. i nuianeua.

. curings ana soundings for a new
wharf at I.halna, Maui, were author
lit oy ta board.

10
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PE TWO DAYS

Charired with selling boose to
drunk ' nian, Choy Iee, proprietor of

th Facifla Saloon, was fpuad guilty of

the eharg by th liquor license com
mission at meeting held yecterday
afternoon. ' II was ordered to close
hi establishment for two days, Octo-
ber 29 and 27. This i ths second tim
tbst th Facile platoon ba been eited
to appear before th commission fin a
similar eharg.
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10 RAILROAD

SHOWS A PROFIT
JaaBsBB

Operations For First Six Months

Net Gain For Company of

Fifty Thousand

The following aa Official statement
by the treasurer jto th president, of

the financial Statu of the Hawaii Con

solidated Railway, th successor the
Hiln Railroad Compaay, and its opera-

tions for jth fiv months from April
when th nw company took posses

sion August 31, lOlo.
It show tha for th five months the

company mad profit over and above

all expense and lied charges, of 5i,- -

345.

"J. R. Oalt, Esq., President, Ha-

waii Conaolidated Hallway, Ltd.
"Dear Sir: beg to hand you here

with reroit of the financial condition
of the Compaay from April lln,
(the date which the new company
started )to Angust SI, IBlri.

"The profit for th after
charging off the proper proportion of
all overhead expensea, such bond
interest, rent and tax, amounted to
$50,343.08, the profit by month being

follows:
April (.12.720 Ifl
May ,54.!t0
June 0.1A2S9
July 7,950.72
August ll.47.31
Totnl 50 34S'M

vemge per month 10,09.il
"It should be noted, however, thrit

these returns include profit from uar
hsuling which cannot be eounted for
more than about eight months nut of
the twelve. The going out of business
of the Hawaii Hardwood Comjiany will
also affect the profits of the railrnid to
some extent, certain amount of
revenue is derived each month from
the hauling of firewood, ties and other
product of thia company.

"During th five months the amount
expended for addition the property
has been 21,048.12. These additions
consist maialyof new oil tank
Kuhio Bay, tank' cara and various
spur for Jiauling plantation molasses,
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BALANCE SHEET DATED AUGUST Si, 1916.
Asset

''ost of Road .' 15,973,738.81
Additions sine April 1, 1914 21,048.13
Supplies on Hand Oil Ties and General Bail-roa-

Huppliee
Personal Accounts:
Surplus Accounts Receivable over Accounts Pay- - '

nble
Cash on Hand and in Bank

Capital: Liabilities
Class A 7' i referred Ntoc
Class B tK Preferred Htock
Common Stock

Bonds . i

in Treasury
Interest Due. October 1, 191

Revenue Aecewnt:
Balance Prior to April 1, 1910...
Surplus of Earnings over Expensei

Aug. 31, 191r).

'Treasurer,

PA --PACIFIC FLAGS

WILL BESEEN HERE

Equador and Panama To Follow

Example Set By Canada At

San Diego

Word comes from Han Diego that
the occupants of the Pan Pacific Build
ing have set an example to the who)
Exposition of peace and cooperation.
So far no one lias withdrawn from th
building, anil the exhibitor bav
drawn closer and closer together, un
til they are now preparing plan for a
joint Pan-Pacifi- exhibit at th Nw
York City exposition next vear. "

Th Pan-Pacifi- c Club of Hoanlaln ha
com in ' for courtesies from ta oil
ferent countries of tbo Pacific having
representatives in Han Diego. Colonel
Hutchinson in charge of the laaadiaa
bnilding, has aent one of th
immense Canadian flags that haw bees
flying from the roof of the Canadian
building in Han Diego. Equador and
Panama have also sent their flag to be
huag in the Pan Pacific Club rooms in
Honolulu, while other countries from
around the Pacific have expressed their
intention of officially presenting their
flags to the Honolulu elub.

Worth O. Aiken of Maui, writes that
he was delighted with his visit to th
Pan-Pacifi- building, and that he is
more than glad that Hawaii entered ex-

hibits as the example of all Pacific coun-
tries joining hands in one buildiag to
work for the whole Pacific is a spl-di- d

precedent that should have the
hearty cooperation of Hawaii.

The flags as they arrive are being
hung in the Club rooms
over Castle k Cooke, and the matter
of Pan Pacific participation in the New
York Kxposition next year will be tak-
en up by the club.

PROPERTY OWNERS TO

SECURE CHEAPER WATER

On Tuesday Mayor John C. I,ane sign
ed aa ordiname reducing the price of
water from six cents to five cents per
thousand gallons. The ordinance was
passed by the supervisors as a result
of protests from wnter users who pay
for their water at meter rates. Under
the new price, which is effective ss of
September 1, it is expected that the
price of water for both meter and flt
rates will be more equitable.

JAY GOULD IS TO

ilHERE

So Ha Tells a San I Francisco
Paper, ; Praising Hawaii' cU.

Paradise For Sportsmen .

Three months of lif ia Honolulu
have convinced Jay Gould, millionaire
sportsmaa of New York, that the Ha- -

aliaa Islaads are wonderful as fc sum-

mer resort, a flshermsa' paradise and
an idear place for polo, according to
what t told a reporter fof, the 8a n

Francisco Chroslele, which says ia its
isM of October 11:

"Gould, accompanied by 'his wife
ad their two little daughter, Eleanor

end Ana, arrived yesterday oa th
Wllhelmina, and will be at th Fair-
mont a w day before returning to

'
New Yrk.

"Mrs. Gould, who was Mis Anne
Dougla Graham, 1 a native of th
Islands, and tfei waa her first visit
horn since her marriage to Gould in
New ToTk five year ago. Bh is the
daughter of Mrs. Herbert Voa, who be.
'ore her marriage waa Prince Kaiki-lanl- .

, .

"Gould said yesterday that he is
plaaning to' build a residence ia Hoao-.ulu- ,

whieh h and his family will
portion of each year.. During

his snoora there this summer h cap
tailed the Kauai polo team, on which
id played number four.

"Whara had four team, but
"wing to the inexperience of some of
my player, th Kauai team finished
in third place, ' said Gould.. 'Next year
w will begin, to show Home class in
polo. ' I found the fishing in the
Island idesl. ' It is certainly a sports-m- a

' paradise.'

additional hot ears, and a new sight-
seeing star. Considerably more money
mil bav to ba expended on the pro-
perty in order to put the road in a
state. which will be satisfactory to the
Directors. '

f'The following statement hows the
financial condition of ta Uomoaay at
th lose of August

5,994,787.9

BO,270.11

1,030.97
70,293.59

, 128,388.65

2,575,000.00
670.9AO.OO
400,000.00 3,054.960.00

2,JH)0,000.00
150,000.00 2,350,000.00

48,950001

22.133.57
-- April 1st to

50,345.08 72,578.65

6,12688.65
"A. Vf. T. BOTTOM LET,

Hawaii Consolidated Railway. I.ti.

HALEY GIVEN

OFEICIAL PRAISE

't''..

Internal Revenue Office Classed
As Number One In Report of

Department Agent

Ths intern! revenue office. here, un
der the direction of Collector Haley
was rated "No. 1" at the last visit of
a revenue ageat. Announcement to thi
effect was received by the oftic yes
terday, and from th collector dowa v

ry member of the staff of worker
was jubilant.

"It mi but one and. a half whea I
took charge," said Collector Haley yes-
terday. "That waa May 1, 1915, and
w have bee a working hard to get
things into the best possible shap ever
inee then. Number On, rating ia Mi

very highest given aay office of 'the
United Htates revenue service, and w
are proud of it. Only a few efliee
bav that rating."

1.. M. Dolde, a special revenue agent
mad the investigation and report anon
which the rating i based. He reached
Honolulu September 12, without warn
ing to the local officials, and spent eight
days going over every feature of th
local work.

On leaving here he paid the highest
compliment in his power to Haley'
management of the office, and th copy
of his report which ha been received
her bear out his promise to speak
well or the work that Haley and his
men are doing. The copy of the report
and the announcement of the high ra-
ting for the Honolulu office waa re-
ceived from Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Osborn yesterday. Th g

paragraph says;
"Collector Haley devotes all ths

business hours of the day to the dis-
charge of his official duties, maintain-
ing a close supervision of the work in
the office; proper office hours are ob-
served snd the entire force seem to be
failhful and efficient in the disehsrge
of their respective duties. Offtoe files
were in neat order, and all the record
written up to date. It is a pleasure to
report that this office is in excellent con-
dition."

WET GROUND IN TOKIO
A cabin to the Hawaii Hhinpo last

nifht stated that the baseball gam
between the Ht. I.ouis nine of Hono-
lulu snd the nine of the Meiii Usiver- -

sjty, scheduled for yesterday, was post-
poned oo account of rain.

mim OF A

i!ra;iHss!o;i
Eitaro Yokoyama Japanese
Ministry of Communications, .To

'

Visit LoearVvelest;f faU

ERRAND WILL' TAKE .j

HIM ACROSS ATLANTIC

"'v.-r-- " -
'f.-i-

-

Visit Not Connected With" Open
ing of Hawaii-Japa- n YJireless

V System; Hs Says v-'

Kitar .Yokoyaatn,' radio eglner Of

the electro-technic- laboratory, mlaia-try'o- f

cotnmuhicationsTokiOi one 'f t
trio of men wh bay perfected 'a wire-lo-s

telephpn system which is In pra
tlcal Ofrtioa in span, arrived ye
terday moralag by th temer Siberia
Mara, oa a lour of wlreles stnd and
caveareb- - which "eventually will . take
fain t $oropa . " ;'. "'.

Though u intend remaining io the
Island three week, '.he denied Vntef
lay that hi viait-h- h any cfflelif.eon
iteetion with the completion of arrange-nent- s

for- wlrvles service between Ha-
waii and Japan.. He will, spend eon
liderable time' at Kahuku, making
tudy of th bun bmht there, and will
tudy wirereae erre betweea. tar

islands of thi group. s conducted by
'he Mutaal Telephone Compaay.. He
Dinxs ia fioasinie tpat ta system em
loyed by the Mutual Telephone Con- -

may may be adopted to advantag ia
'sraonsning communication Deaweei
he many ialands of th Japan arehl
iclago, and - will inspect it with that

ia mind.,;. ' '

He declares hi mlssioa is strletr
ia of, cieatifio! research. Whil.hrr
S will be th gueat'.of 8. Aoki, nn
nger of the local branch of th Toko

ma Specie Bank, to whom h U
'
ro-

tated. - i
'

Famtma TcnxdcaUt 5

Mr. Yokoyama la one of thro in
yentor , who perfected and puh into
operation the T.". T. K. wireless tele-
thon ayatem In Japs'ii, after six year'
tudy and experiment. - Those -- rho
vorked with hint were torikata and
Kltaniura. The aervWe 1 in opration
between th islands 01 toba, Toshijima

nd hamishim. ':' ,

H ban received avitation from ,D.
L P. PiHsbary, gvnerkt anpirinihttdeni
f th New Ynrk offiee tf the Mareord
Vireless Cmpny,n4 from W.'E,-H- .

awk, Honolulu mafiliger, to visit and
nsDeet th Kahoku vUm?. and --atld
vsterdy h VpuldJ')raaln there

day, exhnMnini'fk bit ttablisV
mentj ' ' " .'!':: V-- f Z.

He- - will depart by 4h Nippon: .Mara,
November 8, proceerllng directly .'t
Chicago, and after f three wetki'-vi!- !

In the Windy CitVwtll gorio New
York, remaining i AN vicinity of th
tnetropoli' about ' fbft moirths be for
continuing to Europ.Vir1-,'- v

; ...... 'A,

Fl

Stockholder Want His Share til

Ccmtissions Returned 'To
Federal Company

Claua A. Hpreckels, fircaidentof tie
Federal Sugar Beflning i Company, ba
acknowledged that he tra a apeciai part-
ner in the firm of Uh. $chlpper
elllng agent of th Federal aompaay

and, mee January 4,' 10M, had rectlv
ed a salary of 23)O0 a year a presi
deat without the kaowledg of ' Fed
eral stockholders, say an article la th
New York Times of October 6. Both
admission, which MU (Spreckel d
fended as regular ana proper, were
made in hi answer to a suit, brought.... . ' . k . . W a a
in tne upreme court or new xora ny
John Vclahunty, a. lawyer and atoen
holder of the refining company; for an
accounting of Mr. Bpreekel 'a profit as
a member of the firm or Mill ag agent

Mr. Pelahunty "brought hi uit la
behalf of himself aadother ttoekhold

r after the company had declined to
take th Initiativ and after, it failur
to conform to request ia a. letter f
last August El, In which. Ur. Delahaaty
aid: 1

4A a stockholder of your compaay
I hereby request jrott' to.'et i8irl. the
existing contract tweea ' oaaiva
Behipper aad your empay, aad also
to compel your president, Mr. C. A.
Bpreckels, who I al 4 director, of tb
company, to pay over to th company
such sums of money a4 h as reeelved
in ;tho past a a special partaar ia
emitn m ocaipper."

Mr. Hpreekels, in hi nswr, Myt
that bU partnership In th oiling agea-c-y

Is not inimieai to hi duti a praai
dent of the refining company and, on
th enu-ry- , tiy ttttn rennwgicom
pany "has been mrd clor la
ight. into and a mor Initinvat uper

viaioa over th company ' botiaes com
lag to that firm." Ha polatt out also
that Pierre J, rimith, treasurer ot th
refining company,. aad Jkbaar ti. Iiatt,
the secretary, ar so pecial partner
la Smith V behipper.' ' ;

As to hi salary. Mr. 8preck1 aay
this wa voted to him by th directors
la hi absence and assarts that th pay
meat of a salary to a presrdeat i so
customary that Mr. DeUhunty etiould
be charged with the notice of it, though
he admit that no meation ay mad
of It st a June directors' meetiaa over

'which a presided.

F00MLI1I

.LIOLEOT
Coachinfjj : Staffi Changed; Min-- J

nesota Looks Like Winner

U..,v , n 'Bid Nine'
--

,;X : onVi yiw of th fwotWl n

In th MiddU Wst I wll worth
While at thi tlm. vByth nd of thi
month 'Most of the team should be

Urstclas ootball.,-- . Ut theSluylng hd,.'.Wet,. maalrf change' hav
taken piaea'fc tut eoehing'tafr of th
Middle wetter olleg, ';. -

Paul Wlthingtolt, who has been tme
of th assistant under Percy Hanghtoa
at Caanbridff ha taken th noaition
of chief mentor at Wisconsin thi year,
uoceeaing wenrau. wiiningtoa nil)

hav hi hand full, a th Badger did
net land in the first division last year.
and. there will be moch truildlag to do.

jumr' tfteina, Who ha had aueh
blendiC ucos with the University

of Nebraska and hai developed a simi-- i

Mr or tr at that insutntion is coach-
ing th laiversity of Indiana this year.'
having takea th job of Child. In
diana baa not done particularly well
tnd .there, in a big .opportanity . than
for th former, WUoonsia star.,'" i;c ;
-- Th ame 1. true with Northwestern
Uni varsity, - where , Murnhr ia maklns
every effort tp build a winner from last
year' freshman. . He did not hav
mub ueee last year, but hi material
at present ia good and hi opportunity'
ha com to put across a "big ntn"
winner.' V . . , - .?:

Smith,, the former Pen a fullback.
who haa been coaching-- at Purdue 1

now with th University of California
aad O'Donnelf has succeeded him. at
thi Middle Western institution.

Minnesota, Chicago and Illinois stand
s, thr-mo- t fiaishod products! A. A.

Btegg has. not th best matrial in th
world, but th- -' grand old msn" will
bav a teas, which a III be a rion
contender nn to th end. Tho loss of
Enssel, the atar quarterback, bat bea

ertou Mow. . ; ,

Barry William at Minnesota has the
best chance, I a "most of Utt year's
material it playing again -- 1hit yer,
which material was. good enough to tie
th University of Illinois. , H it go-
ing afur the championship thi. yr
and the ehanc re good lilat tlGopher will com horn , with ths
honor In late Novmbr. - Zuppk had
only orir mn(thi year t build hit
ii .' arouna na (nat waa th

choic of last season, Macom-ber- .
. The Univeritty of Iowa hat

good roach la Howard Jon, but th
team of. the last two year hay been
wefk, nd U 1 difficult td tar .what
lwiH dcrelob thi jrehr. ,F ,l 1

:lad,iana, .Wiaeonain or Iowa will not
erioii trubl for 'Minnesota thi

tfK n,d if. ia dohbtful fCbitago or
uuBois cwav oia xaemv , . ,

RACING VilLtlBE I
ii
4 1

- Ilr Thm Aaaoii.tit Press t
"'ATLANTA. Oeorgia. October 18

Oread circuit race to b ru her be-
ginning October 18 will-mar- th r
vival of trotting race ia th Booth. It
bat' been several year ' iaee th last
outhra meeting wa held ia Memohls.
The track which ha bee constructed

for the meeting is aid to ba unlqu.
Pour projecting arm of Uk hav J
been filled and ut dowa to eomnlht
th mile oval. The constructors hava it
to arranged that spectators sitting ia
nntnrai ampniinntr can see ,"vry
hoof ovary tim it bit tb grouad.''
About $00,000 has been pent on th
track by the Southeastern Pair Awoeiar
tlon. .

beversl year go aa artificial lake
waa loft when a waterworks plant was
removed from the site at Lnkawood. It
is around thi Ink th rac track bat
ba constructed- - It wa accessary to
cut . away part of a ateep hill at th
place selected for the wire. The re
mainder of tba bill aloped at proper
angle to support tho concrete grand
tand.

At the first "turn an arm of the lake
waa filled in and just around th tret
torn it wa necessary to tak a large
site out of another bill to build tho
track. Just at th end of th back
stretch end leading into th tecoad turn
a o root on almost MM) yard long had
to b made. ' .

As th horses flash over thi fill they
mmedlatalv will he (riven another dirt

background aa they outer another cut
and ' then, they will apeed upoa another
fill (a tho turn for tha bom stretch. A
they straight out. thsy will b la a
thort cut and then they will go over

fill about 75 fat long Just befor they

AH of th bill formerly sloped down
to tbo dge of th lake, cocsequegtly
ta spectator will view most of each
beat aero water aad the back ground
will b water aad bill for th ntir
distance. ?

Tba entry list I not yet available
but tt probably will include Napoleon
Direct if "Pop" Oeers, of Memphis, 1

ablo" to driv. '" ' .

NINETEEN-YEAR-OL- D GIRL

,11 WINS G0L!b CHAMPIONSHIP
. Mist Aleia Stirling vt Atlanta', Geor-
gia, won tho womaa 'a national golf
bamplonahip of th United Htatea on

tho links of tho Belmont Springs Coun-
try Club, M., October 7, by defeat-
ing Mis Mildred Cavsrly of Philadel-
phia, t and 1, in the final match of th
aaaunl titl tournament. The winning
of th highest golf honor for worn a
by a nineteen year-ol- d girl wa regarded
a th most notable ncbievemant in th
history of the United Htnte Golf As-

sociation. Her handling of iron clulia
waa pba6maal.

mom
DUE HI HI!

Past Ball. Team Coming On Great
Northern, First Game With V

Wreckers Sixteenth v v

Baseball fan who bav talked of th
start of th big league and of th
stellar performers of th Pacific Coast
League will hate an Opportunity to see
some f the player in action nest
month.

Charlet Swaia baa been on fb Coast
,t

for rom tin .negotiating with base-
ball player to form a aquad to bring
to Honolulu. .' H ba sent a despatch
to A. L, Castle in which h Indicates
that .arrangement ar practically com-

pleted, and thnt the team, A
will il oa the --Great Northern

from tb 'Coast,' arriving in Honolulu
on November 14. v

' .. .

Hwain baa been putting forth every
effort to - Induce Harold ' Chase and
"Dutch 7 .Leonnrd to joia th team.
He states that it is not certain yet
tvhtlrr- - tb eriee of either of these
t lsyers caa be aecured. However, the
one h la .eemmnnlenting with ar
star of the Brat magnitude and should
b a treat to local fana.

' Two of th men Swaia 1 in touch
with ar Harry Heilmann and Oscar
Ktenege, of the Detroit Tigera. ' Btan-a- g

it oateher and bat been with th
'ligsr tinea 1909. 'Another! catcher
a horn Bwain ha bee a after iAlr Wa-
lter, of th New York. Americana, a
well a ."Kowdy" EUiott, former Oak-
land manager, but now with tho Chi-
cago Cuba.' .

I'ing Bodie, for wbom; there baa been
neb ompetition among th big league

teams, and Louis On is to will b een
on th local diamond, . Other Coaster
who will come ar Bay Bates, Martin
aad Bwede Risberg. Art Promme aad
Billy v Ons botb will be
alimbored among th passengers.
- Th Twenty-fift- h Infantry win go
agaiaat th ia th first
gam, staged oa Xalakau Day, No-
vember 16V '

FIGHTING TIGERS

PAOtnO COAST LEAOTJE'' i. W L Pet.
lot Angeles . ,.101 79 801
Verno A 99 82 5M
Portland 90 75 029
San Fraaciaco 90 88 627
Bait Uk . ;:u.:. J S'i 85 463
Oakland '. 70 119 S04
'Yesterday's results;

' Bait Lake 11, Baa Francisco 4.
Oakland 1, Vernon 0.
Los Angeles 4, Portlaad 3.

(4Assette4 fiM hr r4rsl Wtrelese.) .

' BAN PBANC180O, October 19 Oak
land, that lowly ball team that belongs
to Del Howard,.' played a tight game
yesterday, th Tigera going dowa in de-
feat by one to nothing, which i th
first one . to nothing gam which ha
appeared In the scorebook or th i'eel
1' Coast League for some little time.

Th Beavers gav th crew of Frank
Chance 7 little trouble, but th latter
won out. Bait Lake evidently enjoyed
tbo. offering of th Seal alabmaa yea
terday for they bung eleven largo eoua
vers.;.v '

UCAN SETS NEW

(Aesedaled lrs by rstsral Wtrslsas)
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, ' October

17 - Twelve thousand spectator
witnessed the second day's program
of tba big dual field aad track meet
yesterday between the American
nnd Scandinavian athlete, The
Amerieaat made n somewhat better
showing thau in the events of th
opening dy, on of tb festures be-

ing tb new world' record for the
120-yar- hurdle, set by Simpson, of
tho western team.

Simpsoe covered the blgh hurdles
in 14 4-- 5 seconds, which i a fifth
of a. ' aeeoad faster than th timo
mad in th event by P. C. Smith-son- ,

of the United State, pa July
j5, 1908.
.. Th westerner also woa tb re-la-

and Meredith finished third in
the on thousand meter event.

SUGAR PLANTERS TO

1EET DECEMBER 5

-- i

The annual eonvention of tho Ha
vaiinn Sugar Planter' Association
vili begin on Tuesday, December 6
Tb convention will last three' dayt
t least aad will wind up with the

usual a'nnual banquet. The axaaagers
of all tb Hawaiian sugar plaata-tlons,- "

in addition to officer of th
aatociatlon and otbar prominent
sugar men, will nttend. Many valu-
able report will be preseated and
things sugar will b gon over in'
a most systematic and thorough
manner.

..'....

L' i - 'X ''

.' j Maiai fram . v'

CrcpoC;::ncfTcrt2r

Boval Cook Book, 600 RecloU. ent
fre if end nnme and addre to Bot
489, Hoaolulu, or Royal Baking Powder-Co.- ,

New York City.

Cale&Cooke
i I.UMIIXDv '.'',,,t, '

.

8VOAB FACTOIia, IHIPPIKCI AND
COMMISSION M BO RANTS,

1VSTJBANOB AQENTaV '
;

Ew Plantation Company j- - v

vraiiuku AHrieuttural C0 Ltd
Apokan Sugar Co, Xtd. r

Kohal Sugar Company " '
Wahiawa Wtr Company, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Babcock A Wlleoi Company
Green 'a Fnel Eoouomiaev Com My

-- has. C. Moore A Co.,' feuginww

MATSON KAVIOATIOW COMPANY
TOYO KIMSS KAISBA

IF YOU IIAVE A

Little Daughter

Baak for her right,' now three dollars
for her Drat year of life,, ail dollars
for' her second, nia for hr third,
And so on until, yo catch up with
her present age, nnd then on ber
next birthday bank to her credit
thro dollar for each year of. bar
age nnd keep this up-unt- sh is
21 shell have nearly a thousaad
dollars, and you'll nvr mlsf th
money, A ''' ' v

,

Vf pay 4 interest oa saving ac
count.

BANK OF- - IIAVMII.
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY 4'

"EMPRESS LINE Of STEAMatR"
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVEBPOOL

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL yf AT

the famous Tourist Rout of th World

In connection with tbo
f'anadian Australian Boy al; Mail Lis

' - ''' v, "

For tickets and general Information
apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l AgenU Caaadiaa PacUo Vjl Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
UONOIULUr T..lL V .

Commission" Meicbaats

Sugar Factors;

Ewa Plaatatlon Co. . "
;

'.'
.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
i,: Apokaa Sugar Co Lfd. v

Fulton Iron Work o Bi. Loul
Blnk Steam Pump , ; v

. VV ester Ontrif ugsls ' '
Babcock A Wilcox BoiUr .

. Green' Fuel EonamiY. .,; '

Marsh Steam Pump
t

Matson Navigation Co.' u.- -

Planters' Line Shiiping C.v
Kohala Sugar Co. . ,.

BVBINSSa CABD8.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO, y

of every description mdv to
order. '

. '. .. , .'

HAWAIIAN (JAZETTE
SEMI.WBEXLT '

Issued Tuesday and rrtdaya -

(Entered at tha.Poatoffiu of Hoaolulu,
.' T. II., as aeeond-o- ! matWr ), f -'." 4f

8TJBSCBIPTI0N KATEI:
PrYr ..... .....1300
Par Month .35pr Month, foreign. . . . ,:. . , e : .as
rar Yoar, foreign............ 4.00

Payable Invariably In Ad vane.

CBASLE3 & CRANE . . tWafor

'. . 'V;

'A.!

'

4'


